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14 SOME APPROACHES AND PITFALLS 
I

AcerneNr REseARcH is highly hetetogene:us in content and emPhasir"l1"tftTff: 
I

from intensiv* ,tuoi*'titie'role of frecific variables to broad-scat- 
i::::,:::1H;: I

of accident incidence. There are many types of accidents' and many lrrct:lt;":t:"-l 
I

interrelatcd, that may bc significant' This complcxity is:::i^ipt"'T1:tf:H[: 
I

proactring the subjeci for ttie lirst time' irnd it remains a source "' t":"::t;:-:".i1; 
I

itr;;l;;-;igatois. l"-"i** of this, it is our Durpose in this "nttntit..:t"lli:r"t"T: 
I

ilffi i;*.'*il'::';::t*itl;"eiu.1.;.1"qill'TJdl:rtil[-::,* |
UniteA Smtes--and note the limited usefulness o[ such comprlatronsiij:::H; 

I
mination of causatron] Finully, we shall.emphasize that, unless he uses appropnats 

I
methods ancl bears ,n ,nioJ ifr. "o*pt*xity or tn* fielcl, the research worker is likely 

I
to overemphasize the imporlun", of the variables with which he is particularly 

I

I
Tgn Nnnu non I Blt"l'ncnP APrnoecn I

Despite thcir frequent biases and lack of specificity' l:t. ::iTatizing 
the inci- 

I
dence of accictcnrs in f "rg- i.p"f "tions.can^be ui*a protituUly, especialty iT 

ldt"lt-lltl-t I
the general typ.r, nu*6'"rs' ana trcnds of accidenis' They are also used to suPPort 

1
statements t,r the etreci thai accidents constitute ir major practical problcm and that

as such they justify ,;;;;;ilt-lton of those 'um" "on""pts'and methods that have

;;.;J t uiirirr in it'," uni*'standing and control of related problems'

This empharo on ittt practicaihas provcd very uscful- to those seeking en-

couragement unA ,uppott ior accident reseatch ani control program$; it has' in

fact, facilitat"a *urrf li thc invcstigations cited in this volume. It tends, however,

to divert attcntion tarorn irr*or*,icaiand interdisciplinary problems not recognized

as directly relevant io tfr. ,ofrtion of spccifi", practicai problems' This emphasis

on whitt is thought to be the obviously pru"ti"ot has bein couplcd with and has

engenclcred a narrowness of subjecl iatrir,. PT,*ptl. 
o"d.lTtlr:lology which has

unquesrionably i.p;;;;'p;oir"r, in the field. Thi literature is largely parochial'

f ra f ,mented ,andd ivcrgent ,andevenwhere- th is isno t thccase i t i sd i fhcu l t to f ind
;",i;iil;;r;ilh -;. construcrively synrhetic rather: rhan merery ecrectic' ,

These clcficien"i*, or* well illustratid by a number of the selections in this volumen

eventhosechosenasthebcs tava i lab lcexamplesof the i r types .Wi th theexcept ion
oiit*'pup", uy cotioi, however' which follows below' and of the many PaPers

that arc to varrous extents in its lineage, there have been few even partially successful

attempts to provide c;;;6*;l fra#works within which the entire subject of acci-

O*n*t,"*g*tdless of type, migtrt be approached systematically'.

such an over-all syrrthesis must provroe r iru*"*ork within which it is possible

to consider not only accidents in large populations but-also lhose occurring to

indivicluals. lt must ile'ffii;;;pr.fi. fo accidents in which the physical ch11ac;

ter ist icsofthccnvironmentareofpr imatyimportanceandthoseinwhiclrnrcdical ,
physiological, behavioral, and other *o'" "hu*un" factors are dominant' For

exanrp lc , l tmusto* .quur ryusefu l in thcana|ys iso facc identsasd iverseas those
involving .*pto*io,i*, iuttini "orni"**, and equipment failures, at the one cxtrcme'
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and those involving ruptured aneurism$ and psychological upsets, at the other.
It must selve also as a device for the recognition and categorizing of factors irnd
their interactions, to be considered in the systematic analysis of any accident or
group of accidents.

Ideally, the approach must be intentionally multifactorial and must avoid
unsupported presuppositions as to the primary causes either of accidents in gencral
or of those in the specific group undcr study. Unsupported presuppositions, as
we shall note in subsequent chapters, have proved a stumbling block to man_y who,
in discerning the unique contributions of their own disciplines. have attemptcd
to explain essentially all accidcrrt phenomena in ternrs o[ the concepts and groups
of variables with which they are customarily concerned. Nonethcless, it must be
recognized that rnuch good work can bc, and has been, done with the use of ap-
proachcs which are not generally sirtisfirctory.

Attempts to explain phenomena in narrow terms are charactcristic of the
development of a new area of scientific concern. This has been seen repeatedly
in medicine and biology, as indicated, for example, by the formcrly common phrase
"the germ theory of disease." This early phase is followed by a second, in which
more sophisticated research is accompanied by increasing emphasis on the apparent
complexity of the field and, concomitantly, by despair as to the possibil i ty that a
relatively simple, unifying conceptual framework might be developed. Accidcnt
research in general has reached this second phase,l and we could cite many dogrnatic
statements that it is impossible for it to progrcss further. This view, howevcr, is not
supported by the evidence and is challenged in the first reading-a discussion of an
open-endcd but nonetheless structured approach to accidcnt phenomena.

THE EPIDEMIOLOGY OF ACCIDENTS
*John E. (iordon- M.D.

According to Westbrook2 the importance of a scientif ic papcr can be nreasured
in part by thc frequency with which it is referred to in others' work. Judged by
this criterion, Gordon's work ranks high, since it has been referrcd to, discussed,
and productively applied by rnany of the authors reprcsented in this volume. This
is not to say that the use of its framework poses no problems, a point to be discusscd
below; but it represcnts that great rarity in accident l i terature, a practically useful
device for at lcast approaching thc entire field.

Eptonrrrror-oclc METTToDS lN
C(IDENT RnsrnncH

To undcrstand the importance of Gordon's paper, it is necessary to recall that
t was writtcn in 1948. That decade, despite the world conflict which dominated
ts first half, witnesscd dramatic progress in the control of important infcctious
iseases. The sulfa drugs, thc first of thc antibiotics, DDT, and greater understanding

use of immunization and rclatcd measures had all contributed to sharp declincs
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I

in the incidence and prevalence of such diseases' As a consequ*"*:' lh::"-:-o"n::ti:1 I
;,h-;;;i l h;alth ;lo;t began to.realize,thnt thc substa'tial increases t't t." 

I
relutivt'imporrance or a""itl"it* could no loneer be ignorcd' tntt.:::tti:1""i"ti 

I

l;i:::l'l;.1ru1"#i;;'ll:iill-;xlllrixffi i:i.I?tii:":i#l
il'f;; it. "iose'relationship to the^co.ncepts' suhject matter'.-"0 

i-.t:""""1.['J;: I

fkn:lt.f,-'l-:i hi:*::1,,:1,ff ru'trn' 
Gordo1's pnper uu r*'� r" *"' 

I
In this context, it stalrcls as il c'irrcfully organized and well.docglllgntad *retement 

I
of thc approPriateness and potential.utility "f "pdi;g t: aTtd,:nT 

.T":*;$ |
long rrpplicd to mote traditional problems' Gordort points out'l*.:OJffHi-'.Jftl 

I
has been successfully 

"extended fiom its original restriction * Jt:::ll:1:-:fi: I

l**:illxl;",1xli*'::'-",tr;.TTJ*T:""#1i:':""'J'","+tTi!:ii;ff 1-'*':":nI
that injuries, as aistinguirtred from disease, are equally susceptiblc 1o this apProach' 

I
thar accidenrs as a health problcm of populations conlbrm to thc samc bi:l:llt 

I
laws as tlo disease pr.,.*rri, rrnd regularly eviderrcc corlparahle behavior 

" rlis 
I

introc*.rction i, ,trongry''u;fo**a by 
"a 

series of cxamples diawn in parallel from the 
I

infectious disease and accident literature'

Gordon makes quite clear that by "the epidemiology gf a1]!en'ts" ht -:iT 
I

those aspccts of hutnatr ecology that are eJpecially fc*inent. t: the occurrence 
I

o facc i c l en t s inhun ranpopu la t i ons .S ince - theseunp tannedeven l s r c la t c l=v i r rua t |Y I
all of the interminably ;;;[- aspects of the human situationo he explicitly extends 

I
to this areir thc ..rr"*p-riui'ir*eivork found useful in handling the same types of

variables in thc study of th" g..,,, incidcnce of infectious and noninfcctitrus diseases'

within rhis framewofi:.;".fi;ilirur-r 1'", it is possible.to.delineate pattcrns in the

distribution of these "irr.i*ir- seemingly c_hance events which may lead (ernd in many

instances have lecl) to'un uiJ.rrtandirig'of their causation and to the possihilitr.es fo1

thei r :contro l . - tneapproachisuset j t rot l r todescr ibethefrequencyanddist r ibut ionof
accidents, especially in large populations' an{ to gtg:ni1* -tl:,search' 

particularly

in rnore homogeneous groups, for. factors etiologicilly-associated with increased

incidence. facets of the epidemiologic method whicfi Ma"Matron et al '1 have dclined

as ..dcscriptive" and "analytic." 
_

Applied to any **ol"ui'ptoUl*Tl.'lk allloach involves essentially sorting out

the mixture of factors urroJiut.A with incrcased incidence' lt is an ordering Proces$

analogous to that used in approaching any-other similarly mixed bag of eveilts

whether, for examplc, 
"fcvcis;' or meteorological phenomena' lt is the first step

il'i;;;*itg down fiom the gross to the specific'

The readings in this chapter,, in contrast with those in Chapters 4 through 9'

are concerncd chie'fly *iift ttt* descriptive epidemiology of accidents as they occur

in large, heterogeneous BrouPS' Slch palterns are isually so general that their

description contributes t u"t Iittic to the understanding of causation in any immediate

Eense, a fact well ."d-;;;J ;y-*uny of those wirking at this level of analysis'

Work of this type reprcscnts, howcvcr' a necessary step without which it is oftcn

inrpossible, in practical situations' to idefltify thl general arcas frorn which an

acciclcnt problem i* "Jii"uii"g and to deternr-ine the'ir relative importance'
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I THr Cobrcepr or C,c,usr
I Although the terms "cause" and *'causation,, are often used in these descriptive
I PaPers' cmphasis is placed on the qualitative antl quantitative definition in statistical
I terms of thc parameters, and thiir relationships, associatcd witn rrign ratcs of
I occurrcncc. This lever of anarysis is often far renioved frnn.' tl.,or" which emphasize
I the identification of specific "tuur*r." Harf a century ago Bertrand Russell pointed
I 

ol, thaf the "notion of c'ause" is foreign to what tr".eie#a ,ou, ,rr* more established
I ll ierces'^and that their concern, ruih.r, is with the derineation in mathematicar
I 

*:tlr of.the inrerrelarionships of the variabres wirh whic; they asar.+ without
I taking sides in rhe artack on derermini*,,' ruun.r,.a ;; d;;;i uni o,n.rr, one may
I 

note that"this-emphasis is.becoming increasingry *ii.;p;;;l '* icci<tent research.
I A paper by shaw and sichef for"exampre, iL;r, ili* ,u."*rlu identification,
I f:l 

'iifotm exposure' of individualaccidentlate paterns, derivcd without substantial
I attcntion to the activity of spccific .,.uu*.r."i 

otr,*r' **u*pler, *urity identiried
I 

bJ' tflci: cTnprere or suLsuntiir avoidance of rhe rerms ..""u1r.,, and .,causation,,,
| 

".t: 
:" bc found in the chapters that follow. other authors use the term ..cause,,

I chiefly as a synonym for mechanisms of injury- (;;.:-+iling instruments,,)I without indicaiine or recognizing rhar this ofien contributes little to the under-standing of rhe fa;tors that ied upio irr* ̂ ""ia"nr.
Gordon's approach represents an intcrmctriate position weil illustrated by hissubtitlcs. Progressins frc,m a discussion oi ,'Mou*,n"nts 

of Diseas* and InjuryAccording to iime,"ie cansidcrs "Accidentsas 
an Ecologic probrem,, ancr points out

lfe 
ulefulness. in given situations of consioering .."ausuilon 

. . . as something morethan la function ofl the agent directly involved. . . . Rather it is a combination off o r ces f roma t l eas t t i r r eesou rccs  .  t t r ehos t , . . ,  t heagen t , . . .  and theenv i ronmen tin which host and agent find themselves.' '  ihi, ,r."*, on the interaction of multiprecauses is further developed by consideration of categories rr "rr".*r*.istics of host,agent (see below), and environment which, ti,ougfi urwuyi ,".n.*iu, rmporrant,may be espcci*lry so in specific instances. etthougrl charricteristic, or *uny ,yp*are considered, of particular interest in connecrion"wiilr -napt".'a lr'rri, statcrnent,"whatever 
the kind or nature of mass discase or injury, thc part exerted by the

ffil::r.".:::ic 
environmenr is probabty the mosr ne;le;t.O of 

.uny 
epidemiologic

unfortunately, in thc accident literature and ersewhere, the term ..epidemiorogy,,
is given a wide and confusing variety of meanings, and Gordon,s usage differs
l1"T Lhu, represented in subsfruent selections.* Moreover, members of collateraldisciplincs have tended to rcgarci epidemiology as primariry an extension of theconcerns and methods_ of their particurar netis. rnis rru" u'*rn erpecially true ofworkers close to the crassicar subject ma*er of pubric h-;rd, ;;irhe increasingrepresentation of additionar.disciprines in pubric hcalth research has served toconfuse the rnattcr even further. 

r

such views overlook fte fact that, although the variabres and substance withwtti l !,such-disciplines commonly deal are r*'r*u*nt to epidemiorogy, rhey do notcontribute thc bulk of the subjcct marter with which lt io, ti**" unl irli"'u concerned,* Cordon has dcfined epidcnriology as thc. stucly of medical ecology in all of its ramifications.This definition is prcferred by the prEent authors,' 
-
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including as it does matters as diverse as incubation periods,the ecology of nonhuman

"--*irlif." effectn of ioni.irg radiation and air pbllutants on populations' secular

variations in disease i";id"";* and prevalence, and various qedical correlates of

sociocconomic indices. since the welisprings of accidents are similarly diverse and

involve many of the snme hurnan and enviionmental variables, we have not in this

uoro*"approachedaccidenttesuirrchfromonlyonediscipl inaryviewpointbut
ra therwehave, in , t , * *onn, ,o f thcep idenr io log is t ,a t temptcd ' toemphas ize . the
."rii"fn ways in which the particular_ionserns, ii*wpoints, and tools of various

disciplines rnay be b"t;gilf productively to,bcar on the subjcct' For this reason'

Gordon,s paper, with it*-'.n prru-i'i on multiplc causation, ccologically considered,

i* un uppropriate introduction to this broad sampling of accident research'

Extsrtrqo nlrns for deaths from accidents

arrcl violence remain nunrerically at almost

the iclcntical level of 1900, 88 per 100'000

population in 1900 and 88 in lQ46' The

i*t*tiu* position irmong public he-alth

oroblcms'is at a higher level,  sincc these

Ionait i .rns have advanced as a cause of

detrth irr tlre I'Jnitcd Statcs from sixth place

in 1900 to third in 1946'

Industry ilnd vurious governmental agcn-

cies have given mr;ch attcntion to the

accitlents tliat occur in the places where

nrerr work, in ptrblic areas, and irr rclation

to motor cars. Accidcnts in homes out'

distance any other: class in the losses thcy

"ausc, wheiher judged by dcaths' by t-he

permanent dcfccts that fcrllo'rT' or by

i**potnry disabi l i ty '  t- ikc al l  progrirms

for 
'the 

prevention olt rnass diseasc and

in1u1v, that dirccted toward trccidcnts is

i*.*isutitv a team effort involving a nutnber

of og.ncies and a variety of discipl ines'

Atthough health departments havc an

obligatiorr in all accident prevtsntron' a

bcttJr record for home accitlents is believed

to i lepend largely upon what health depart-

ments do irr that ficld. If honre atcrdcrlts are

prirnarily a public health problenr' thcn

ihut ptoLl** is reasonably to be approached

in t lre manner and through thc tcchnics

that have provcd useful for othe-r tnass

disease problems. This includes flr$t an

epidemiologic analysis of the Piu't lcular

situation, an estahl ishment of causes' the

development of specific preventive measures

directcd toward tlttlse causcs, and finally a

oerioclic cvalu ation ol' acotlmp1 ish ment from

ih* p..,gtu* institutecl.
No need exists in thcse days to trace the

way in which the epidenriologic rrrethod

has extentled from its original restrictiotr

,o' ,lt. .o,ttnlunicable cliscases, to a broird

application to ffia$$ discase of man; to

"uir**t, diabetes, congcnital anomalies' and

nratry others. lt is not so generally app^rect-

iltcd that injuries, as distinguished lrom

disease, atc equally strsceptihle to 
, 

tl'ris

approach, that accidcnts as a health problem

oi populations confotnt to the same

Uiot.rgi" laws as do tlisease ptocesscs and

rcgula.tly evidencc a comparable behav.ior'

ffiis ii reaclily intlicated by an initinl

conrparison of representative diseascs antt

injuries according to frequency distributions

in tilne, an epiderniologic charactcrtsttc trr

established value in separating onc mas$

diseasc frorn anothcr, and irr distinguishing

kinds of behirvior.

MovtMer.lrs oF DISEASE AND INJURY

Ac(rt)RutNo to TttvtE

The point epidcnric is perhaps the ntost

arrestin! of all tlisttibutions in tirne' that

circumsiance where a sharp aggregation of

cases occurs within a brief intcrval as thc

result of a single agent act ing during a

nrcscribed and linrited timc (Figure l)' A

circus train backcd up to a standpipe in the

F"'""'ui#ili"Jfi f :fi J""#l::,'�ffi 11J"H?"fi{J'�fl';";#ikso:so+51s]
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Frc. l. Point epidernic: (l) Typhoid fever in a circus, July 22 to August 6, 1934;
(B) Cocoanut Grove nightclub fire, Boston, November 28, 1942.
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Pittsburg railroad yards, filled its tanks
with untreated r iver wate r,  and some
two weeks later typhoid fever cxploded
sharply as the troupe playcd Dayton, Ohio.
The dcaths from accidents which occurrcd
in the 1942 Cocoanut Grove night club f ire
in Boston we rc ol the same order, the result
of a singlc causative agcnt str iking once and
leading to an explosive outbreak with
subscquent scattercd deaths due to a nrore
rcsistant host or a lesser act ivi ty of the
agent. l'he rcsult of a Florida hurricane
would serve equally well  in i l lustrat ion,

Thc cltrssicaI outbreak of amebic
dyscntery in 1933 in a Chicago hotel was
characterized by thrce successivc pcaks in
incidcnce, a cycl ic cl istr ibution caused by
periorl ic contamination of the waler supply.
A  s imi la r  cyc l i c  d is t r ibu t ion  o f  in ju r ies
occurrcd arnong soldiers of an infantry
division in France in 1944. when three
successive and dist inct ive outbreaks of cold
injury and trench foot fol lowed lnajor
nrilitary activities and increased exposure
to cold. with the central and major cvent
readi ly identi f ied i ts a consequcnce of the
Batt le of thc tsulge.

Other diseases are characterized by a
non-f luctuating endemic prevalencc of which
tuberculosis frrrnishcs a goad exanrple,
case ratss for the United Statcs during the
ycars 1943-1947 adhering closely to a level
of abor.rt  90 pcr 100,000 populat ion.

Certain classes of accidents conform to the
sanre pattern, notably home accide nts,
where year after year thc dcath rates show
lit t le variat ion, sometimes tr lew rnore than
25 pcr 100,000 persons, and uncotnrlonly
a few less.

A well  defined annual seasonal variat ion
in frequcncy distr ibution is also a cornmon
charactcrist ic of many communicablc dis-
cases, Scarlet fever in Massachusctts regularly
att ir ins i t  mttximum frcqucncy in the winter
ntonths of January and February (Figurc 2).
An equir l ly regular annual periodicity is
shown by motor vehiclc accidents for the
same state and for the sanrc ycars i l lustrated,
again a winter prevalcncc except that the
peak develops sorncwhat carl ier, in Novcm-
ber and Decernber.

The long-tcrrn trend in frequency dis-
tr ibutions by t ime is another cofi lmon
method of evaluatirrg the moverlents of
discasc, and a r lethod that often serves
importantly in determining the effect iveness
of prcvenlive measures that have bcen
introduced. lnjuries show typical trends
(Figure J), as dcl ini te as thosc of 'cl iseases.
sonretinres with frequency distr ibutions
maintairred at a morc or less f ixcd lcvcl.
sonretimes with a wcl l  defined tcndcncy to
rnove upu,ard or downward. Tbe downward
trend in dcaths fronr tuberculosis in the
United Statcs dLrr ing thc prel ient century
is rrniversir l lv known. from closc to 200
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deaths per 100,000 population for the
registration area of 1900 to a levcl con-
sistently below 50 for the same rcgion in
the years since 1937. The lrecluency curve
for deaths frorn accidcnts other than motor
vchicle accidents during thc sarne period
and fol the sanre area was at a morc or less
constant level of rrhout lg5 per 100,000
during thc l i rst l0 years of the century;
thereafter with a significant downward
movementl with the past l5 years showing
little varii,rtion although the level is now at
about 50, Accidents as representative of the
class of injurics evidently fol low as dis-
t inct ive movenrents in t ime as do diseases.
It  rcmains to determine whcther the same
biologic laws that govcrn occurrence and
causirtion also act in respect to injuries,

AcctDENTS ns nN EcoLocrc Pnoer-E[4

Irrespectivc of whether disease and injury
be looked upon as affect ing the individual,
or as thc mass elTect exerted upr)r1 ir cr)nllnr.r-
nity, caustrtiorr is to be intcrprcted as some-
thing more than the agent direct ly involved,
a gernr in infcct ious disease or the loose
board in a hornc accidcnt. Rather i t  is a
conrbination of forces from at least three
sources, which are the host--and man is the
host of principal interest--the agent itsclf,
and the envirr lnrncnt in which host rrnd
agent f ind themselvcs. Ncithcr one nor the
other invariahly cxerts the principal effcct,

SOME APPROACHES AND PITFALLS

1943 1911 19,t5 le46 1917 1943 r9,t4 19,{5 1916 1917

Flo. 2. Annual seasonal incidence; (,{) Scarlet fever, Massachusetts, by months,
1941-1.947; (B) Motor vchicle accidents, Massirchusetts, hy months, 1943-1947.

which provides the assumption that similar
disease phenomcna can arise from dissimilar
causes.

An established and satisfactory equilib-
rium or adjustmcnt betweefl r'nan and his
environment leads to the situation cal led
health. A signif icant disturbance of that
equil ibr ium is the basis for disease or injury.
The disturbance may occur eithcr througlr
principal act ion of the agent, because of a
charilcrteristic of the host, or as ir function of
environment, but most often through some
combination of the three. These are thc
fundamcntal factors in causation. The rrrech-
anisms inyolved-how they interact to the
eventual production of a pathologic con-
dit ion, in pathogencsis of individual disease,
or in the genesis of epidemics-is also a
practical considcration, but the essential
qucstion is what are thc basic causes of the
disease or injury. This is true becausc
remedy must be suited to the whole of
cause, as i t  l ies in host, agent, and errviron*
ment. Can these broacl biologic principles
be fitted to an interpretation of injuries, as
they have becn to disease, whcther com-
municable or non-communicable?

Hosr Fncrons rru Acctpents

Becausc thc object or agent which directly
gives rise 16 an accident is so evident-
the faulty paverncnt, the scalding water,
the unguarded poison-the common tcn-
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dency to consider only that factor in a
causative relat ion is rcadi ly understandable.
An enveloping darkness, or rainy wcather,
or a crowded tortuous thoroughfare rrre
also not so dif f icult  to interpret as contr i .
buting to accidents. But the people who
get hutt, they are only the poor victims;
and yet when the question is exarnined,
probably more causes of accidents lie
within what we choose to call host factors,
within peoplc thcrnsclves, than in any other
of the three parts of the tr iad * 'hich explain
disease and injury, The host patterns of
persons who suffer from accidents are of
the sarrre general order as those long
recognized in many disease proccsses.

,4ge-Deaths from home accidents in the
United States in 1945 were rnost frequent
among the very old, past 65 years, and
among the very young, aged 0 to 5 years,
with the loss of l i fe far lcss during the
active periods of life, 5 to 65 years, when
conceivably the opportunity for accidents
is greater and the risk much enhanced. The
distribution of dcaths by age is so like that
for deaths from pneumonia and influenza
of thc same region and for the sarnc year,
in the United States in 1945, that the two
are almost interchangeable. However, the
whole significance of age as a host factor
is not revealed by the absolute weight of
accidents at various ages, for the situation
is altered whcn the interpretat ion is in
terms of relat ive importance. While the
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death rates for accidents are greatest at the
extremes of l i fe, the problem centers
among chi ldren and young adults when
considered according to rank among causes
of dcath (Figure 4).

,5e-x-Difference in attack rate by sex is
another characteristic useful in distinguish-
ing community diseases, from the out-
standing predominance of males ovcr
females provided by tularemia and undulant
fcvcr, where other features than sex evi-
dcntly enter, to the regular although less
marked excess of males that characterizes
mumps and other diseases of chi ldhood.
The spread between death rates for males
and femalcs for accidcnts of all forms is
noteworthy, and particularly so when select-
ed types of accidcnts irrc cornpared, Fatal
accidental injury through fal ls is more than
twofold greater for females than males at
age 65 years or more, a reversal ol the
experience during childhood and for young
adults-

f + t

ACENT

The agents concerned with injuries and
with accidcnts, l ikc those of disease, are
variously of physical,  chemical, and biologic
nature. The importance ofthc scvcral classes
is greater in some typcs of accident than in
others and thc kind of agent within a class
is potential ly great. Information about the
agents concerned in accidents is nonc too
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Frc.3. Long-term trend: (l) Deaths from tuberculosis, U.S. Reglstration Area of
1900, 1900-1946; ( lJ) f)eaths from accidents, cxcluding motor vehiclc, LI.S. Regis-

trat ion Arca of 1900, 1900-1947,
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Frc. 4. Principal causes of death, hy age, United States, 1945.
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satisfying trecause of the common failure
to distinguish mechanism frorn rrctual agent.

The causative factors in accidents have
been seen to residc in agent, in the host,
and in the environment, Thc rneclranism
of accident production is the process by
which thc three components interact to
produce a result, the accident; it is not the
cause of the irccident, Kinds of mechanism
serve to irdvantage in classifying accidcnts
by type, with a particular cvent ascribcd to
cutt ing or piercing, to col l is ion, or to
crushing, and yet the agent in al l  three
instances is a glass panelled door. Converse-
ly, a fall may be related t() sr.rch dissirlilar
agents irs a faulty ladder, a playful pup,
or a rnisplaced handbag.

The significancc of agents in the problems
of causirtion bccomes more apparent when
the kind and conccntration arc related to
the same lundanre ntal fcaturcs of time-
place-person relationship that is the basis
of the epiderniologic mcthod. This may be
i l lustrated (FigLrre 6) by thc geographical
distribution of ca$es of typhoid fever and

of deaths from lightning, with the dorninant
"reservoirs ofl infection" and factor of
community dosage as evident for thc one
condition as for thc othcr,

ElrvrnoxnasruT

The linrited perspective with which en-
vironurctrt is comrrronly vicwcd is open to
irnprovement by considering it as composed
of three major elerncnts, the physical, the
biologic and the sociocconomic, a concept
elscwhere discussed in detail. The physical
environrncnt has to do with mattcrs of
cl imate and weather, of sea$on and topo-
graphical affairs, with soil and terrain, and
the other nhysical features of the world
where mirn l ivcs. The biologic contponent
of thc environi lent can hc ttrken to include
the universe o[ l iv ing things that surrounds
mrrn, al l  clse thirn rnan himself i  whi le thc
srtci t t-economic part of environrrrent is that
which comes into play through associat ion
of rnan with his fel low rrran. Environrnent
so considcred exerts an inl luence on disease
sometimcs through direct act ion on host or
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agent, and sometimes on the mechanisms
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hich bring host and agent togethcr or
tcrrnine their intcraction. l-he rcsults of

by the character of thc diseage process that
results, by the extent and nature of the
frcquency distr ibutions that fol low, and
often by both. Thc three factors of environ-nvironmental inf luences are to bc mcasuLed
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ment are now considered as they act in

deterrnining cl istr ibutions o[ accidents.

Pnyslcel ENVIRoNMENT

The geographic diffcrences in frequency
of dcaths f iom accidents of al l  f trrrrrs are
well recorded in the United States over
many years; the highest ratcs arc in the
far Wcst and in Florida. the lowcst in the
Middle Atlantic and New England rrrcas.
The general pattern by no mcans holds for
the vtrr ious classes of accidcnts, notably
home accidents, nor does the gross diffelcnt-
iat ion by states permit the individual
comrnunity to judge i ts part icular problem
logically. This has [ssn lscognized to the
extent that some cities deterrnine the
frequency of accidents by political sub-
divisions such as wards or census tracts,
and state$ l ike Tennesscc and Kansas have
eff'ected divisions by counties, Further
division can be made according to classes
of accidents, ftrt example, those that occur
in the home or irr  associat ion with motor
vchiclcs.

The contrasting frequency of diphtheria
and scarlct fcver in the cities of Sao Paulo
and Santos in Bra.zi l  is a str iking example
of the effect of climatc on disease, The
average annual mortality rates per 100,000
in Sao Paulo wcre for diphtheria 10.8, for
scarlet fever 7.6; in Santos, diphtheria 3.1
and scarlet fever 0,3. The two cities only
49 miles apart rrre cl imatical ly wholly
dist inct since Sao Paulo high in the rtount-
ains has a tcmpcl 'ate cl imate, while Santos
is on the tropical sea coast. An equrl ly
striking elfect of temperature is seen in the
frequency of cold injury among Arlerican
troops in France in World War l l .  As
tenrperatures dropped from November
through Januitry, the nurlber of soldiers
developing lrench foot progressively in-
creased,

A seasonal effect on injury and accident
as striking as any that characterize$ a
communicablc disease can be had by
comparison of the distribution curves for
cases of poliomyelitis and accidcntal deaths
from drowning in the United States in 1945,
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the two curves being almost identical. This
randorn choice i l lustrat irrg a $umrner pre-
valence is easi ly dupl icated, for instance
by deaths associated with falls at all ages
arrd suflocation of infants aged Iess than
one year, which are typically winter cliscases.
The exarnplcs arc sullicient to cstablish the
principle that types of accidcnts have
setrsonal variations which can be as regr.rlarly
recurring and as well marked as those for
infectious or other discasc processes.

The frequcncy of ascrrriasis in a rural area
of West Virginia and in rural China is
presented as an influence of soil and terrain
on thc frequency of infestation with an
intestinal parasitc. The rates for childrcn
undcr l0 years were respectively 58 per cent
and 82 pcr cent, The introduction in West
Virginia of the socio-economic factor of
shoes being worn as age advances leads
to comparative rates of 20 per cent $nd
63 pcr cent for those aged 40 years or
more. Tcrrain can likewise act ol't Inotor
accidents, as sccn in a cotnparison ot'dcath
rates in Rhode Island rrnd in Arizona,
where thc rcgular:ly maintained ratio is I : 4
although assuredly analysis wotrld show
strong effects for socio-economic environ-
ment and from host factors, in addition
to the character of the countrYside.

Broloclc EHvRoNIr.tnNt

The biologic factor of environment has
a lesser signif icance in the causation of
accidents, cornpared with the outstanding
part it plays in such mass diseases as
malaria and rabies. That thc principle holds,
that cnvironment in relation to accidents
is also to be interpreted in lerrns of the
three components already differentiated,
is substantiated by a consideration of such
events as the home accidents associated
with pets, with poisoning through action
of snakes and arthropods, and similar
incidents related to the animate things
that l ive with man.

SOCIO-ECOI'IOMrC ErqVtnOr-lUEHf

Whatcver the kind or nature of mass
disease or injury, the part excrted by the
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family group, and the immediate surround-
ings in which they l ive. Ncithcr discase
nor injury in a community can bc cffcct ively
prevented or control led without knowledge
of when and under rvhat condit ions cases
are occurring. The mcthod is fundamental ly
that so well  dcvelol:red for c<tmmunicable
and other discase$. The ntrture of thc
accidcnt is deternrined, the result evaluated
in terms of death or rccove ry, of temporary
disabi l i ty or perntirnent dcfect. The causes
are sought thr-ough direct investigation of
the sitc of the accident. of the associated
circumstances, and ol '  the person who was
injured. A principal dif f iculty is in un.
earthing the index case, in casc f inding, for
thc systctn of rcport ing so useful in the
$tudy of communicable diseasc and some
few other condit ions, is not avai lablc for
accidents. Deaths from accidents are rc-
ported, but what is needed is sornething
more than a knowledge ol- frrtal accidents.

Dcath is f'ar from being the sole health
cost of accidents, or for that matter of any
mass health problcm, Estimates suggest
that for every death from a home accident,
some 150 disabl ing accidents occur, a rat io
that is greater than for any other of the
accepted classes of traumatic injury. Pa-
t icnts adrnit tcd to hospitals serve as a lcad
to the group l ikely to suffer permanent
defect from accidental injury. for presu-
mably they are the rnore seriously injured,
The kind of information basically essential
to a comprehensive preventive program
is that which relates to the bulk of lesser
svents, the accidents that rcsult in tempolary
and often minor disabi l i ty. This is to be
obtained rrrost surely through organized
survey and special studies in selected areas.
Much can be accornpl ishcd by incorporating
the investigation of accidents into the
ordinary activi t ies of health dcpartments
where lruhl ic health nurscs and others
include a considcration of accidents along
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with other activities which take them to the
homes of peoplc,

An analysis of col lected data according
to the pattern desctibed is belicved helpful
in underst irnding thc origin of accidents,
since i t  providcs a f iarnework into which
errdlcss scattercd observations can be f i t ted.
It  involves f irst a recognit ion of the agent
involved, second a determination of the
mechanism by which that agent comes
into play, rrnd thirdly a definit ion of cause
in terms of conrbined cll'ect originatlng
from host, agent, and environment.

This is not a complicated but a rat ional
and practical approach to the study of
accidents, I t  is a scheme fot lowcd by
scvcral health authorit ies. The Nutional
Safety Counci l  has made an analysis of
home accidents according to this pattern,
The investigation form used by thc Kansas
State Health Departrnent provides a simple
means for acquir ing and recording nccessary
data. The method needs widcr appl icat ion
if  the problem in the individual community
is to bc adequately met, ftrr it provides the
intel l igent and spccif ic information upon
which to bui ld a progt 'atn of prevention,

Cotqctustor.rs

Specifically clircctecl prevention based on
an understanding of chuse has long guided
the attack t ln conrmunicablc and other
diseases. The technical method is that of
focal attack, a concentratcd cffort on
recognizecl centers of inf'ection and. the
causes that brought them into being.

The biologic principles that govern
diseasc as a comnrunity ploblem arc in-
terprcted as holding equally well  for injuries.
A pattcrn for epidemiologic analysis is
presentcd as a meilns for a better under-
stancl ing of accidents, and thereby through
improvcd measure$ of prevention, a lesser
cost in death, defect, and disabi l i ty.

: ;

Gordon's analysis, although it is a landmark in the shift of medical attention to
idents, fails to identify the "agents" requircd by the host-agent-environment

model. Implicit in this model, as applicd to the results of infections and other more
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classical insults to the body, is the concept that each such result is produced by
a specific agent acting upon the body and that that pathology can be procluccd in
tto othcr way. Thus, such agents as the hacteriir that produce tuberculosis and
diphtheria are said to be .yecrfc and necesrary, since in their absensc the in;'urics
thcy produce catrnot occur. Unfbrtunately, Gordon's analysis fails to iclentify any
such specific agenl.s of accidents and substitutes under this term "agent" portions
of the environment (such as "a glass panellcd door") which can harclly be of gcneral
relevance to accidcnt causation or specific in their results or nccessary for those
results to occur. For example, laccrations can be produced by many means other
than coll isirlns with glass-panellcd doors.

This failure adequately to idcntify agents of accidents has led to much confusion,
especially among those not familiar with the more classical uses of its model. More
important, it raises thc question of whether thcrs are indeed such specific agents
of accidents, since if these do exist it should prove possible, as cordon atternpts,
to draw useful parallels between accidents and the older concerns of the mcdical
and rclated profcssions.

This question is most easily resolved by reference to the use of the term "accident."

with rare exception, an accident is defined, explicitly or implicitly, by the unexpected
occurrence of physical or chemical damage to an animatc or inanimate structure. It
is important to notc that the term covers onlydamage of certain types. Thus, if a
person is injured by inadvcrtently ingesting poison, an accident is said to have taken
place; but if that same individual is injured by inadvertcntly ingesting polio virus, the
result is but rarely considered accidental. This illustrates a curious inconsistency in the
approach to accidents as opposcd to other sources of morbidity, one which continues
to delay progress in thc field. In addition, although accidents are defincd by the
unexpectcd occurrcnce ofdamage, il. is thc unexpectedness rathcr than the production
and prevention of that damage per se that has becn emphasized by much of accicJcnt
research. This rtpproach is notjustified by present knowlcdge and is in sharp contrast
to the approach to the causation and prevention of other forms of darnage, such as
those produced by infectious organisms, whcre little if any attention is paid to the
unexpectedness of the insults involved, and only their physical and biological nature
is emphasized-with notable success.

In view of these considcrations, it is appropriate to ask again whether there are
common factors without which accidents-r.e., unexpectcd injuries to structurcs-
cannot occur, and which would correspond to the spccific and necessary causes ofthe
infections. When this question is considered, it becomes apparent that all such
types of damage to living and inanimatc structures fall causally into a very small
number of groups. These groups are defined either by thc types of abnormal cnergy
exchanges which produce the injuries or by thc specific types of damage produced.
Each such type of damage is the specific result of a specific type of energy cxchangc
and it can usually be produced in no other way. For example, the crushing, tearing,
and breaking of structure, whether of a fender or of a leg, can bc produccd only
by the transfer to that structure of a srrfficient quantity of mechanical energy. The
several forms of cnergy-for example, thermal, electrical, mcchanical, and ionizing--
thus meet all of the criteria of agents in the host-agent-environment model, ancl
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the fundamental problem in accident prevention is seen to be the prevention or
mitigation of these abnormal exchanges.f

The recognition that there are necessary and specific causes of injuries and other
forms of damage in no way invalidates the concept of "multiple causation." It
does, however, invalidate on logical grounds the assumption that because --multiple

factors may be of relevance in the inilratiorr [italics oursl of accidcnts . . . therefore
there cannot be common factors without which such accidents cannot occur, and
which might be susceptible to manipulation."l

The increasing recognition of these specific agents of the types of injuries and
other damage which define accidents has greatly shifted the emphasis of accident
rescarch during the past two decades. The former and almost exclusive concern
with the chance aspects of accidents and with the social and other factors leadins
up to their init iation is now being increasingly balanccd 

"rly 
artention to thc underl

standing and preverit ion of specific types of structural insults. ln this l ight the bulk
of the accident research literature has been concerned not with the causation of
accidents per se ' i .rr., with uncxpected injuries-but, rather, with the counting of
their numbers and with thc manifold factors that lead up to their initiation. Beciuse
of the bulk of this older l i terature, however, we have devoted only Chapter 9 to
research on the causation of accidents themselves, although these disprrrat* urp*.t,
of accident research are represented much more equitably in the work currintly
being published.

There are two theoretically and prrtctically important results of this rccognition
of the essential role of abnormal energy exchangcs in accident causation. First,
it makes clear the nature of the basic events that motivate and define thc l icld and
that must bc urrdcrstood and prevented. Seconclly, it demonstrates the close
parrrllelism between this area and others long profitably approrrched at a similarly
sophisticated level. Specifically, it leads to an understanding of the fact th*t many
of the same cultural, social, behaviorirl, environmental, and biologicat factori
that are related to the init iation of infcctious and other insuits to the body, which
have long been the concern of preventive medicine, are also related to the init iation
of accidents, It is because these factors can be usefully categorized within the host-
agent-environment framework that we have introduced our catalogue of accident
research with Cordon's work.

Another problem in the use of thc host-agent-environment and related rnodels stems
from vagueness. The various pertinent characteristics of host ancl environment
are not so easily dcfincd as the agent, either in terms of their relative importance
at the moment of the accident or in terms of their relationships in the events which
led to its init iation. For this reason such terms as '-second-ary," "contributing,"

and "predisposing" "factors" are used by some investigators. This, however, is
not completely satisfactory, since frequently the dcsignation and ranking of such
fhctors are not readily subject to objective analysis irnd quantif ication, a diff iculty

t See Chap' 9 and refercnces I and 6 for g1xfo61a1161 of these points, particularly with respect to;
(l) the importance ofinjury thresholds in determining accidcnfdistributions, and (2) thc classitic-
ation of such agents as carbon monoxidc, hytlrogen cyanidc, and others which producc rhcir
dirmagc through interference with norrnal energy exchange,
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ACCIDENTS IN THE UNTTED STATES

Thenex tse l cc t i onexe rnp l i f i esbo th theuseo fb road l yde r i vcdda ta to ind i ca te
the general nature of the aicident problem of a largc population and the difficulty

of interprcting un.on,rolled observations' Although if is not a report of research

conducted by its authors, it represcnts a common type--a paper which prilscnts

and discusses general descriptivc data gleaned from 
-other 

sourcc', This exanrple

illustrates both the valucs and the short"comings of this type of work. In reviewing

it, the rclrdcr should consider carcfully its state]'ents ancl implications' since several

of thcrn, as will be notecl br:low' are not supPoltcd ei1he,r. t1 the dnta citcd or by

refcrc.ces. This is o .o*'nr" jeficicn"y of pape.s of this type,,many of_rlfjch'

whilc Presenting ,o*e s;undly based inforrnati'on' perPetuatc a body of folklore

*_fp"i .a targ.,'ty by its frequeit citirtion in other such secondary $ources.

t An excellent introduction to the problcms encounter€d in reaching conclusions with respect

io causation is givcn by Lilienfeld'z
i" iot ^tt **^rltpt" otit'it, se" the work sunrnrarized in tefetence I'



ACCIDENTS IN THE UNITED STATES

LA$r vEAR 95,000 Americans died prema-

turely because of injuries sustained in acci-
dents. The annual nunrher of accidental
deaths avcragcd about 75,{J00 early in this
ccntury, hrrt  just before 1930 thc yearly

average rorie to about 100,000 and has
remainetJ at that levcl,

Thc stability of the over'all accident
dcath tol l  masks a considerable improve-
ment in many aspests of the accident prob-

lem. Death rateri per 100,000 population

havc dcclined by over 40 per cent, from
99.5, thc peak in 1906, to 56.5 in 1956
(see Chart I) .  For al l  accidents except
motor-vehicle, the dccline has been even
sharper-rnorc than two-thirds of the peak

i igurc. Thc 1956 ratc was 30.8 per 100,000.*
In recent years accidcnts have consistently

ranked fourth arnong thc leading canscs of
death. They have been outranked only by

. Rates compared ovet t imo are adjusted for com-
parabil ity to a l94O $tandard, and lhus may not
agree with the actual mortality rates if l I956.

Deathr per l0O,0O0 populrtion

3 1

such major illnesses as heart disease,
cancer, and cerebro-vasctt lar lesions (nrainly
cerebral henrorrhage). l 'he r ise of accidcnts
among the leading cttuscs of dcath in this
century has t 'csulted from the decl ines in
rnortal i ty from thc major communicable
diseases-not from any increase in accidcnt
mortal i ty i tself .

In 1956 accidents caused 6 per cent of al l
deaths irr the United States, and at irges I to
3(r they were the leading causc ot '  dcath.
Rates were highest at the upper agcs, but
accidents were heavily outrirnked as a citulie
of death at these ages by heart and other
diseases associated with aging, Accidental
death rates were rrearly 2| t imes higher
among males than females, and higher
among nonwhites than whites.

Thc costs of acciclcnts are not lelt merely
in the loss ofhuman l ives. In 1956. according
to the National Safety Counci l ,  accidental
iniurics numbcred over 9{ mit l ion, including
350,000 resulting in some degrec of per-

All  accidentr

.Adiurlrd lo t94O rlsndsrd. tEtil tor 199-:6 EslrslttGd br tilmr{h Orpeiln+sl, Hsslth In{orhclicn l5unJ6li6n.

Cnrnr I. Mortality from accidents by principal class, Unitcd States (death-regis-
trat ion states only 1900-1932), 1900-1956.

lfrognu in Heahh.gervices, 6.'8:l-6, October 1957. New York: Health Informatioi-l
L Foundation, -J
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manent impairment.t In dollars, total

accident costs ( including property datnage,

wagc losses because of inability to work'

etc j wcre estimated at nbout $ I l '2 billion-

almost as much as Americans spend for

all private mcdical services.

Acciclents occttr in four kinds of environ-

ments-on thc job, in public places' at

homc, and in motor vehicles' In the last

30 years, accidents on the job nnd in public

places havc decreascd substantially, but'

ihose involving rnotor vehiclcs hi'tve in-

creased as the volume of motor traffic has

expanded'

0u-'rnE-tos Acctnntlts

psblir urillrid

One of the brightest elements in thc

entire situatiorr has been thc succes$

achieved against fatal accitlents o$ the iob

("work" accidents). In spite of 
.a 

greatly

.xnundcd labor ftrrce, thc death toll of

*,irk*t, on the job has bcen reduced from

19,000 in 1928-the lirst year these data

b**uro. available-to 14,300, as estilnated

by the National Safety Cortrtcil for 1956'

Dcath rates in 1956' 23 per 100'000 workcrs'

established a record tninimum at just over

half the Peak rate of 43 in 1937'

The rnost hazardous industrics in 1956

were tnittes and other extractive industries'

where the rnortality rate reachcd 100 per

100,000 worker$ (sec Chart Il)" Thc con-

struction industry followed with a rate

nearly three-{irurths as high, 7l deaths per

100.000 workers. The safest indu$tries were

trade, manufacturing' public utilities' and

services with mortality below the national

averag€,
Much of the success agatnst worK

acciclents has been due to intensive safety

campaigns, resulting in incrcascd safety

conscio"usness among both cmployers and

employees, and to improvernent-s in con-

ditioni at work and in levels of living and of

metlical care- Protcctive devices have been

adopted against the major ac.ci!1nt 
.'1n$

heaith hazards in industry, inclucltng ntgn

t**p*tu,u.*, silica dust, radiation' and

+ Nationirl Safetv Council, "Accident Fac-t-1957
iiiii".-.;:l,J ""rious prior issues' Manv of thc data

in ihis Luttetin are dcrived from this source'

toxic chemicals. Shorter working hours

have helpcd to cut industr ial fat igue' so

often a factor in accidcnts' In many rncluslrr-

al processes the replacemcnt of noxlotts

,uUirun.*t by harrrrless ones' and the

substitution of automatic lnachincry with

proper safety devices for hazardous manufll

i* .hniqu*t,  havc helped considerably to

reduce the accident toll'

CHART II. Mortality in work accidents

by industry group, United States' 1956'

RncnrRtIoN, Pugt lc TnAusponrnrlou

AIso encouraging is the substnntial re-

lluction in mortality from public accidents'

i .e.,  non-notor-vehicle accidents occurrlng

in public places, Moreover, this reduction

ii*r iut*n^ place in spite of the increased

amount of l*itu.* time cnjoycd by the

American peoplc in recent years' with

much of it <levoted to sports and other

recreational aclivities in public places'

Deatlrs from these accidents numbered

irbout 21,00O in 1928 but droPPed to

16,000 bY 1956-
,+bour-u fourth of these deaths-4'000 in

1956-were due to the drowning of persons

while svuimming or playing in water or

falling irrto watcr' If drownings in transport-

ation or boat accidents are included' thc

total excceds 5,000. Falls and firearms

conrbined u*s6un1sd for afl additional

fourth of the public-acciderrt death toll in

1956.
Almost an additional fourth*3,650 in

1956-involved sotnc fornr of transport-

ation, primarily air' water, and railroad'
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The largest toll-I,3ffi in 1956-came from
aircraft accidents, both mil i tary and civi l ian.
In view of the huge increase over thc last
few years in the volume of air trallic, this
f igure, although high, is st i l l  a considerable
improvement over formcr ycars,

The largest numbcr of fatal aviation
accidents usually occurs in private flying,
chief ly for pleasure and uthcr noncomnler-
cial purposes. Domestic scheduled air l ines
have a superior record. In no year sincc the
1933-37 period has the death tol l  on schcd-
uled air l ines exceeded 200, and in only
four  years -1947,  1951,  1955,  and 1956*
has it exceeded even 100, Ovcr the last 20
years the average annual death rate per
100 mil l ion passenger miles on these
carriers was cut by over 90 per cent, from
7.80 in 1933--j7 to 0.62 in 1956.

Just as heartening a story can be told
about progress in railroad safety. Of the
major forms of transportat ion, rai lroad
passenger trains currently provide one of
thc safcst means ofl passage, 0.20 deaths
per 100 mil l ion passenger miles. Deaths in
al l  typcs of rai lway accidents (not merely
those dircct ly involving the transportat ion
of passengers) have decl ined sharply, from
about 10,000 in l9l8 to 2,600 in 1956.
Since 1918, deaths of passengers have
decl ined by more than l l5 per cent. from
over  500 in  l9 l8  to  62  in  1956.

AccIDENTS tulHE HoltE

In the home the record has been less
promising. With minor f luctuations, the
nunrber of cleirths from home accidents
has averaged around 30,000 each year
since 1928; in 1956 the total was 28,000.
Thus the American home was involvcd in
nearly 30 per cent of al l  accidcntal deaths
in  1956.

About half-13,600 in 1956-resulted
from fai ls (sce Chart l l l ) ,  pr imari ly to
persons agcd 65 and over. Older people
are especial ly vulnerablc because of the
greater amount of t ime they spend in the
home and their frequently impaired physical
condit ion.

Fatal burns from fires, and other deaths
associated with fire, took over 5,000 tives

in the home during 1956. Fire accidents
are an important cause of detrth at al l
agcs and are the leading causc of accidental
death in the home at agcs I through 64.
Aged persons and chi ldren under f ive have
the highest mortal i ty rate$ and consti tute
half the vict ims in this type of accident.

A large proport ion of the vict ims are
trapped in homes destroyed by f ire. Import-
ant among causes of death by burns in the
home are careless smoking, accidcntal
ign i t ing  o f  c lo th ing  on  a  s tovc  or  open
fireplace, and explosion of cooking or
heating appliances. In the past fcw years
deaths have decl ined considcrably irs a
result of general modernization of homes
and widespread usc of improved faci l i t ies
for cooking, heating, l ighting, and launder-
ing'

About 850 deaths in the home were
reported in 1956 as due to poisonous gas,
Poisonings by sol id or l iquid substirnces
accounted for an addit ional 1.050 deaths.

Moton-veHtcle Accrpeuts

Accidents involving motor vehicles took
over 40,000 l ives in 1956, the largest
number ever recorded, Deaths rose steadi ly
early in the century from a low start at
400, the annual averagc for 1903-07, and

Poi lonr ,
F i r e -  s o l i d  o i
o rmr  l iqu id  Po isonous gos

Cnenr IIL Fatal home accidents bY

type,  Uni ted States,  1956.

' i : j

Fi rc  burnr
ond o ther  dco ths

d s 3 o c i o t e d  w i f  h  f i r c

5,500
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by 1937 and l94t Peaks of just under

46,000 rleaths were reachcd (see Chart IV)'

Te*pora.y t lecl ines during World- War II

*.r*' ,*n*t**d by a sharp rise afterward'

i*"rot tot u * inot dip during 1954' the

"ourre of the cleath toll since | 950 has bcen

steadilY uPward.- 
The' r ising number of dcaths alone'

however, tei ls only part of the story'

Since 1900 the U.S' population ha$ mttrs

tharr doubletl, ttnd $o the de:rth rtlte per

loil,too persorrs is a better fleasure of risk'

ffrit tot*, like the nurnber of deirths' reached

o * n t t  i n  1 9 3 1 .  1 9 3 7 '  a n d  l 9 4 l  ( 2 8 ' 3 '  3 l ' 2 '

I"J zS.g, rcspcctively) '  After dccl incs during

WuAa W^. l l ,  the rate cl inrbcd slowly'

retrching 25.7 in 1956-st i l l  untler the

fortner high levels'

Thc reient itrcreases in the populatiort

death rare are not surprising, in view of the

erowing importtrnce of motor vehicles in

i**.i.'a., tife . while just over 4'000 motor

vehiclcs wcrc produced in this country

during 1900, over 9 mil l ion were turnecl ()ut

in tSlS alone. In 1956, 64'-5 mil l ion motor

u"t i"t*. werc registcrcd, whilc about ??

mitlion drivers were licensed' Moreover'

mileage traveletl has increased at an altnost

phenorlcnal rate' Preliminary cstrmalcs

indicate that motor vehiclcs traveled 630

billion lniles irr t956, an averflge of just

under 10,000 miles Per vchicle'

As a result, a mote realistic measure oI

nrotor-vehiclc risk is thc death rirtc per t00

*;t l ion vehicle miles' This rate decl ined

consistently, frofl a peak of 16'7 in 1934'

to a recott l  low of 6'3 in 1954' There was

a slight rise to 6'4 in 1955 and 1956' This

inJ.; tugg**s that safety in motor-vehiclc

trauel hJs= actually iflcreased substantially

since earlY in thc centurY'

The grlatcst achicvcment has been the

re<luctio'n in pectestrian deaths sincc 1937'

From 1927 to 1937 these deirths rose f iom

iust under 11,000 to l5'500 but decreascd
"there,.flter, 

especially during the wa1' !^V
195{r thc nu*t*t stood irt just undcr 8'000'

Pedestrian cleath ratcs are lowest at ages

15-44, somclvhat higher irt age$ under 15'

ancl highcst at 45 and ovcr' [n this last

ug. g.,r"up, ncarly 5,000 such deatlrs occurred

iri t*sso -thrcc-fitths of the total'

Deolhs Per 100 mil l ion

v e h i c l e  m i l e r '

deiiths, annual numbcr and mileage

1903-1956.

'Ods  F . lo r  lo  1927 ihodcqud la  to r  lh t  cgmFute t ion  c l  rc ts r '

Cnenr IV. Motor-vehicle
United $tates,
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Nolrcorristou AccIDENrs
A rising trend ofl  deirths in noncoll ision

accidcnts has largely offset the dccrcase in
the number of pedestr ian fatal i t ies. The
annual death tol l  in noncoll ision accidcnts
averaged just under 9,000 from 1927 thru
1941, dropped to about 6,000 during the
war years, and since then has r isen steadi ly
and rapidly, reaching 14,650 in 1956.

Rising even more sharply has been the
tol l  from col l isions between motor vehicles.
Deaths in I956-13,8SO-were four t imes
a$ numerous as those in 1927. Here, as
with fatal noncoll ision accidents, pcrsons in
the age group l5-24 were the chief vict ims,
and an overwhelming proportion of the
accidents occurred in rural a.reas.

Death rates from ail types of motor-
vehicle accidents are higher in rural than
in urban arcas. On the basis of motor-
vehicle trallic deaths per 100 million vehicle
miles in 1956, three predominantly rural
states-Arizona, Alabanra, and New
Mexico-led the country with rates of
1 0 . 1 , 9 . 2 ,  a n d  9 . 1 ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y .  W h e n
traffic deaths per 100,000 population are
considered, Nevada, Wyoming, and New
Mcxico registered the highest ratcs, 56, 54,
and 49, respcctively. T'he New England irnd
Middle Atlantic states, more heavi ly urban-
ized, uniformly had the lowest rates by
cithcr measure. Among the statcs, Rhode
Island pointcd the way with lowest rates
of 2.3 and 8.2, respectively.

A recent invcstigation into one aspect of
the rnotor-vchicle accident problem, viola-
t ions by dt ivers in fatal accidents, showed
that nearly one-third werc exceeding the
speed limit, or a safe speed, at the time of
the accident. In urban area$, violat ing
right-of-way was the next most common
condit ion, while in rural arcas fai lure to
kecp to the r ight of the ccnter l ine fol lowed
in importance. In 22 out of 100 fatal
accidcnts, a driver or an adult pedestr ian
hird been drinking: "driving while under
the inf luence of alcohol" was a factor in
7 per cent of al l  fatal accidents.

The weather was rainy, snowy, or foggy
n one out of six fatal accidents, and in

3s

obstruction to the driver's vision. In nearly
one out of l2 fatal accidents irn unsafe
condit ion was reported in at least one of
the vchicle s involved, most often unsafe
brakes. About one out of 14 drivers had
a physical condit ion--most often they
werc asleep-that could havc been a
contr ihuting factor in the accidcnt, About
the same proport ion of pedcstr ians in fatal
accidents had physical defec:ts.

Over one-ftrurth of the drivers in fatal
accidents were between 18 and 24, and
ninc out of l  ten were men. But no val id
conclusions can be drawn from these data
about the comparativc safety records of
the dif ferent sex and age groupsr since the
lotal mileage driven by each is unknown.

In an atternpt to reduce the motor-vehicle
death toll, autornobile manufacturers have
begun to bui ld protective mechanisms into
their product, such as saflety belts, doors
that rcmain closed under impact, f lexible
stccring wheels, dashboards without pro-
trusions and covered with shock-absorhing
material.  and similar devices. In addit ion
an important step was taken hy thc directors
ofl  the Automobile Manuflacturers Associa-
t ion last Junc when they unanimously
agreed to dc-ernphasize speed and horse-
powcr in the industry's advert ising. For
such prel iminary measures to be intensif ied,
however, the public must be educatcd to
accept and eveD to denrand at least these
minimum protections.

In general,  safety against accidents has
achieved the greatcst success whcre society
has becn able to bring i ts organized in-
f luence to bear. Safety regulat ions are
str ingcntly enforced in industry, rai lroads,
schcduled air transport,  publ ic beaches,
and similar environments, with grat i fying
rcsults,

On the other hiurd, where the individual
himself must assunre most of the res-
ponsibi l i ty for his own safety and in many
instances frrr that of others (in such plarces
as the home and motor vchicle) safety
progrEss has been slowcr. Although ac-
cidents are often bcyond hunttn control,
a lirrge element of carelessness and irres-
ponsibi l i ty is involved in others. Perhaps

I

'

as many cases tnere was some
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LT#Y ,li"* ,i"'",li.lJ:.%;:l*::l ill"Jll--x,":,:,'iilX''i'-':i:i'-'t-ffi'J'":'3l. I
The fundamental purpose of papers-of this type is to supply-the f1*?l*:i-t"t1l"-i I

*ith';;;;;r-t bric.f introduction. This purpose precludes great lcn$n'"'j::l:il 
I

todetail,andsubrlery.;;;;;;h;"uthorswiitrtt'*difficulttaskof"nl:t:19.1"":1'l:l I
and representative mai*'iul easily understood hy thsir readers Int: 

o,t-t:t.ti::,Hffi 
|

allv difficult when, as is often th* tot*, thc authors are not thcmsclvesrn:ttrff:l 
I

iJJ,,u"r'-ni'iir-'J"ir:--t matter invorve<i and, in parricular, with the shortcomm*s 
;

ofthc rcscarch theY rePort 
I

ExAMpLEs oF INAPPRoPRIATE CoNcLUSIoNS 
I

It is aPpropriate to point out- a few examples^of comm:: 
*Tl:i:*-:::1* |

general trearments. TtrJ nrst of these is the use of.generalizati"il 
!-uu?d 

"ry 
11-1 |

il;;" by informed ,"u*ur*i, wotkers to hc faulty. This can be seerr in the statement' 
I

uncrirically reporrecl, it ot .,uuou, one our "fl; lr i;.;;had a physical condirion- 
|

most often trrey were a*i*"f*1hu' could have been a contributing factor in the 
I

accident." As has n*"' i"i"'J out elsewhere'6'e in a large pt"qitltll 
:'^:11 I

accidents attfibuted to ,uth medical episodes there are no adequate.post-.mol:n I
exar'inations, no "ur.iui rcarches for mcchanical failures, and no surviving witnesses'

Inaddi t ion, innorr fata lacc idents involv ingcercbra lconcus$ion(acommonin jury) '
the resulting unconsci'usness produces reirograde amnesia ftrr at ieast the moment

oili* i,tp^"*1.r0, tt ylnf accid'ent victims who experiengl*:"h an,island of memory

loss concl*de that thJ t"ia.nt "rc"rred after thiy had fallen asleep, a conclusion

reached by injured drivers and passen_gers alike. some interpret this expcrience as

having involvecl a "trtackout" clespite tlic lack of any cvidencd.tttal this was actually

t h e c a s e ' F i n a l l y , t h e p o r t i o n o f t h e . n o n - a c c i d e n t - i n v o l v e d d r i v i n g p u b l i c w i t h
.,physical conditionsi-is'probably consiclernbly greater than I in 14, and reportinS

this rnercly for those in acciclcnts contributes n;thing to our understancling of the

firctors lcacling up,o it, occurrcncc of tlre accilcnts'*As a result' statemellts of this

typearegreat lvsu$pects ince. . theyreprc lsentconclus ionsabtrutmat tersforwhich
u'i*quo*"**trrocts ot'datrr collection havc yet to bc clcvcloped'

Th i sse tcc t i onp ,ou iO t ' , a l so , seve ra le *a ' ' ' ' ' p l es (wh ichcana l sobe found in the
dai lyprcssandinthestat . , ' ' ,entsofof f ic ia |sandagcnciesconcerncdwi thhighway
sa fe t y )o f conc lus ionsbasedonuncon t l o l l ecJobse rva t i onso f thecha rac te r i s t i cs
of those in acci,tenis.' l 'hus it states, 

"A recent investigal' ion.into one nspect of

the motor-vehicle problcm, violatiorrs by drivers in fati l accidcnts, showcd that

nea r l yone - th i rd * " ' eexceed ing the 'p te t l . l i * i t ' o rasa fespeed 'a t t he t imco f the
accident,,, arrcl ir lso mentiorrs 

-that 
violations of tralic refulati.ns werc recorded

in othcr suclr accidents. It statesfurther thtrt "in 22 0ut of l00thtal accidents' a driver

or an aclulr. puo.rti iun [1d foeen drinking; [and thatJ -driving while undcr the

influencc oll alcohoti was a filctor in 7 pJtcent of all fatal accidents'" Similar'ly'

thc frccluencies of given weather conclitioni irnd of "unsnfe" conditions are clcscribed'

S u c l r s t a t e r n e n t s c t l r r t r i b u t c v e r y l i r t l e u n l e s s i t i s a | s o k n o w n w h e t h e r t h e c i t e d
charactcristics of the acciclcnt-involvecl drivers are present to a dill'erent extent
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t among rhose who are nor so invorved. no1 elmnfe, it may we' be that an equalI fraction of the noninvolved drivcrs op*.uil"g at thc times and praces of fatal acci.cntsI were arso exceeding rhe speed ri"rii;;;;;"t rr,ir rr,,oo.,ir'rri,.rin*."forc cJid notI discriminate betwein those inv<lrveo uia tr,or" not involved. such data are arsot frequently biased because of the p*n.t',*t or thosc invcstigating accidents to conclucrcI that the occurrence of thc accident is-su*nl.-i*nt evicienJc trr,lt . ',u.r., violations and

I ,r**nl[:#;present' 
such conclurion, or* then usecr ci*urarry ro support

; This is mentioned to emphasize again the.importance of comparing lhe character_I isrics of accident cases wirrr trt* .r,ur,,.i".;stics_or rh* ;";;';;ring p.,purationsI and situarions from which rhcy arc a-ri".,i s*l*.;i;";":.,i"| 'nl:^',yp* rcproducerl
I fere frequently perpetuate such errors. The informed re*der, howsysl, can readirvI rdentify these, or at reast suspect ttt.i. prcr"nre, when no mention is matrc of theI 

frequency distributions of rl" r".; il;;;;,".,.1,1]"'"" *"^:.""^t:"j'
I Rolutations- 

'- '--- *'rvir' ur tlrc samc characteristics among appropriatc control

I
I Qursrror-r,rnrr pnacrrcE rN rH[ EsrlMA]1oN
I oF. INJURY RATES

This screction itustrates arso another very comrnon pitfall in the use of gcncralrates, This is rhc practic*_lluri"q - ylt*O::red ratc, usually a fatatity disrriburion,
ilJ::fffif;::lr 

ratc dcrlved fronr,ii by unsubstantiatcd assumprions. rn thera n r i tv,ui *, i " i " - "n il # ;T i+T ft llJr ll, J fi Ji';i,::, 11,.T_x,l: lr r*:, * :;isafery council estimate or o.Jiar,'t i+t;; as.,numbering more rhan 9l millionper year' This ligurc is placed in sonie*har. different light if one considers the
!,,i.Ttl*illcnte-ir 

rrom it'* tsss isru* niinritun, a*,r,'p".t,rirr.,.-"J'rry trre Narional
... Injuries are not repofled on a national basis, so the.totals shown are approximationsbased on rarios of disiuting irj".i;i;;;;t"#o!"rrop".r from spcciar sturlres. The totarsarc thc best estimates t:l^t} 

:,jil:rr.y.,"r, rt.*.Ir.Ir,.,r.,"y ,rroui r'noil.. -.n.,pl*o with totalsshown in previous edirions o{ Arcrdenr fb"r;;;.indicate -r,h;; ye-r;-fir changes or

i{Ji:,i:":ff;,{ff"x':,'1".x;tJ;iT'"*iir;:::l_r" e;;d,:*#-i,",i,;",,*po.,i.,s
decrcasJirom lgjT to lgsg_t3 

g tnJury give reliahility to a 5 percqr?

Despite this clearry statecr admonition, it is very easy for those not famiriar withthis device to conclude that a ,.rurt*ti, .onrirt*nry in the ratios between fataland nonfatal accidents. has been observetl i**. y*u, to year. Unft:rtunatcly. it isnot  kn.wn whether  th is  is  the.ur* ,  n*r f i i * ih i r ,  *h*n t r re resur tant  cst imates are
t Baker has described a portion of the ueual courrc, of evcnts succinctly, _.. . . wirh rheir very
ll:l]'i:.I,"r-]-::,fi".training, police tend to na*" ,iil* ,"* violarion as thi causrwlrclr rs a stereotype for obvious circumstances. Foi,exampre, rear-end ""lri"""J iffTilf, :::i

i:#:i:-+y;ll?;#,,.'".i;il.rf 
'ffi,,Tf "f L.:'"'fdff :;1;ilffi |1";.r"ii",r""i.

:"^11.1:,,1-n"" 
comrnon expres$ions ror rlte sy-itims of ucciaefit;ffi;; ti# o,ag'or", or tnu

' , |
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cmployed, the necessary caveats-are seldom retained' This' in *"t"' 
::;"Ji;:"li* I

the novertY of our knowlcdge o[ the true state of irftaifs' to n'rislcntl tn"-ttL"t"t-'l;:ll 
I

ffitffiH*r* r..-pt throtrth such sources' and to ohscure the nccd tor perttnelrt 
I

research.{ 

|"ffiill,nl-'"*, 
is nor madc.in this paper, 13 *rscu11i::..":.:n: E:l:::].::: 

I
and misuse of accictent" ,ui*r- .un be cornplctc without at least passing tcfcrcncc 

I
to the fact that uutiJo*-in age+pecific 1** 

*uy result exclusively from thc 
I

characrcrisrics of the ;;;;;,;;-p;csenred rather tharr from the age of those in the 
!

various groups "r,rp;;;J. 
-For'e*anlpl", 

it is common practice to attributc the 
I

increased accident rates reported l?.1 
'olt groups'il'th; ]:t-':1"1'::"0* 

of lifie to 
I

age per se.* Thcrc i' t'"o'i'J' possibility' h-owcl'er' which must always bc considerecl 

I
whencvcr trends tn *g;Iri--#" ratcs are f'ounA. iiot cxample, the aged pedestrians 

I
now warking ou, urr"Jir"l;;;;;b*., of cotLorts that probabry had much different 

I
experiences *itf, ,nui.rr 

-"-1,l"i.r, 
particularly in thelt earlier-years, than those 

I

nf;l;11:;::;il1""#-fli-,th*lJ#iJ;i1pry.,.;1;iJi:i"-*-:ft1Ti;l:
istics of thcir cohorri';;;;; tt"in tr" h*ait*i' prtysiolosicll ,-gslchological' 

and

othcr characteristics m wtrictr thcir increaseo rui** oi" to**only attributed'

Thedecrcasc in to ta lpedes t r ianc lca thsre fer red to in th issc lcc t ionmight ,asa
rcsult, represent tr'" in"'J*'JJ **p*'i*n"* ot.*u""***iut cohorts of thc eldcrly popul'

atiQn ar risk with th-;;r;;oi'un uuto*ouiJ*-not.a society. This is a point which

hasnotbeenadequatelyinvest igntedtoc|ateand*hi"h*oyalsoapplytotheelderly
in rnany othe'r acctdeit 'ituotlon'' Itur c*ample' with :'*tP*t: 

to elderly drivers'

restrictions uur.o orr-'tt "-"l.,oro.t*risti.s oi gio.,ps stuclieci at one point in time

might not n*c*srarily tr" ;"rrin"ur* in *onn*"iior-r'*ittt sub$equent cohorts' a point

t#tiliffil,t"Ji'J,il?iJ;1"-ti" ll:iy:',i',T,Xliill'J-:trJ*ll,'.'i"Ti4l;;lltil:Tff-'i*':l
betweenthisf igurcandtlrcapproximrrtclyl0]n] l l :onquot"+intt, 'et ' . , .egoingPaper,c|erivedfrom
the National Safety Councii,- h*s bec* "o*,.,'o,tly lu'iU"'*a to dilTireniei in the definitions

**nliLil;.,.*' 
differences in the Narional Health survey totar$ irhov$ a'd.the National safety

council rotals . . . are due;il; il-tlf*.rrcus lo a"nniiior',r, ond the inclusion of nonaccidental

iniuries (such as suicidal --A CJtitiJ-i attempts) in thc National Hcalth Survey figures'

"The Nation+l Health $urvey totals inctuO'e p"t*otlu ift"t" i"jtt*t causcd them td restrict their

usual activities to*. ot tuort ,litj ir."i"Jrttg tr'"'ttuy nithe accident) or who h*d injuries that were

medically auended. rr.,. r,rltil,{ui'i-rii/!";giotnls are small* since they cover only injuries

disablins beyont! theOuy oiifr*-t.ideni. In aO.itior,, if.'" i"ui'ft Su**y figuies for motor vehicle

(cicj includc i,ri.rri"* a.isi,igl;;;1;;;,fti* *.ia"tr*, such as gctting in and out of vehicles'

;11il,:il#)):];;'*:l'#l'1ffil-ril'"J,Tiilio ,**n and the Nationat safetv courcit are

belieped to rtflect *"0 '"oi!oiii'i"'")''"i'i in" injurie't-n"tcting their respective' drllnitroz5'"ll

unttrrtLrnrrroly, no **irniinl.,rry u".upoutu ""ia"1" hu, yii b""n puLti.h"a to show whcther ot

not thc diff'crcrrccu u"t*o*tt tt'* toials from the t*o *ou"t* t""ult frorn the factors cited' and' if so' tc

what extent.
+ For an examplc of this, sec the report of W' Haddon' Jr" et al' (Chap' 4) concerned with

ped*strian accideilts'
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that has been almost universally overlooked. This emphasizes once more the need
for grcat cirre in reaching conclusions through the use of broadly descriptive data
not huttressed with the rcsults cll- investigations of considerably more specil ic focus.
The rcadcr sccking a much more thorough discussion of research concerncd with
cohorts should consult rcfcrcnce 3.

THr Snucrrvn UsE nHn Mtsuse
or Gnoss Rllrs

Two additional problcms inherent in the use of general rates deserve rnention.
The first is i l lLrstrated by what this papcr refers to as the "temporary dcclinc l in
motor-vehiclc accidcnt deathsl during World War IL" This is often attributed
to the enforcemcnt of lower speed limits and rclatcd factors. Although these may
well have contributed to this dccrcase in the gross latcs rcporled, olher faclors
may have been at lcast partially responsible, ernd it is not possible by using the
general rates alonc to dctermine the extent to which this was the case. For exarnple,
there were marked changes in the social and psychological climates in which the
risks were taken. Furthcrmorc, ncw vehicles were sctrce at a time when the adver-
tising accompanying their sale had been emphasizing "speed" and "pcrformancc"

to an cxtcnt which may have encouraged thcir purchasers to use thcm in ways
differcnt fron'r those in which older cars might bc driven. In addition, a substan{ial
portion of the young men in the population at risk, thc group with the hishest
accident ratcs per l icense holder, was removed from the driving population arrd
hence not availablc Lo contribute its sharc to the accidents sumrnitrized in the totals
rcportcd. Gas rationing and longer work hours may havc modil icd patterns of use
and, finally, there were other outlcts available for vicarious or direct resorts to
violence. In bricf, this is merely one additional i l lustration of thc nced for considering
all reasonable possibil i t ies rather than merely thosc consistent with folklore, traclit ion,
or, in some cases. self-intercst.

The final illustration, again from the motor-vehicle accident area, concerns the
use of tax reccipts from sales of gasoline as a basis for the calculation o[ rates of
total vehicle-miles driven. Hcre again there is no possibil i ty, without studies of
morc specil ic focus, of dissecting thc variations in quality of exposure that correspond
to the use of the gasoline consumed. AIso, thcrc is l i l t le evidencc that estimates of
this nature providc a satisfactory denonrinator for many of the purposes for which the
rates so dcrived are employcd, and for somc purposes thcy are obviously
unsuitable. Many local and secular factors, includirrg variations in traffic con-
gestion and shifts in driving speeds, in the numbcr of occupants at risk pcr
vehicle,t and in the typcs of vehicles employcd may invalidate the conclusions

f Theproblcmofdifferencesinthenumberofoccupantsatriskpervehicle,particularlyinaccidents
of different gradcs of severity and on highways of different tyPes, arises also in connection with

parisons of the experience of states and countries with substantially diffcrcnt pattertx of motor
icle use. For example, it is unlikely that thc frequency distributions of occupants pcr vehicle

similar conditions of use arc cornplctelv similar in Western Europc and in the (Jnitcd States.
onsoquently, the results in injury and dealh from crashcs of similarpft_vsical scvcrity may vary with

nurnbcr of occupants at risk as wcll as with the adequacy of the crash ctesign (see Chap. 9) of the
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icles rn use. and this mav substantiallv bias comuarisons ofthis tvDe. Yet death rates per vehicle-
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I

reached thrsugh the uncritical use of such general 1*ltt' Y"t-*o-l:l l,lirltll 
tH 

I

i''l'#','",*1':;;n'sil,TffJtlJlJiT'l'll:i'trl}:.""'":t'lii{lj}Tl
gross terms or as to th;;;;i;tt;-sponsibielot the accidcnts so tersely summ;"I'lilt;- 

|
Althoueh such rates o"'tntpioy*a wiclclv' chieflv to justify'":ti"l3l"3]':Tlnl"J.i- 

I
;H ,frilili;;;, in which ihe rarcs rrrc declining,{: and in o-t-ili.,lt.lL'r,:il; 

I
position that thc, situation is on thc average improving' Ihey havc 

i:il':1:til"i:X I
utility in answerrng t;;ifi; q;;ttions of tf,e tvPes with which this volume^i: 

l:: I
t h e m o s t p a r t c o n c c r n c c l . T h e r e i s , m o r c o v c r j i n c ' . i r ' i ' - ' g e v i d e n c e t h a t t h c t r u s c ;

;'1"",'l'.sue;t--X1.1ff[l1\t'Tf:'iT.*1 the use or gross rates inhere in arr 
!

such sencral aer*riptioni,'il;;i; ;;, be-inferred that these scrvc no useful PurPose; ;1

thev 
*cannot 

be uscd safely, however.,.for ,.-.nl.g conclusions-with resPect to 
I

causation without rhe support of special studies of ihe typ*t presented thr:ouBhout 
I

the remaincler of this volume' 
I

Tnn SprctrtcArloN oF RrslAnes Mnrrntnl I

Certain characteristics of accidents and of those involved almost elwaYs 
J:til: I

considcration. rrr. *ort importunt arc thc agc and sex of those ir

timc and placc of ;;;rrd-;. In broadly'a"""*tp,r"- work these four variirbles

arc crnployecl pt'rti"uiutff in unoty'"' of rrge- and sex-specitic rates' of time trends'

andofc l i f fe rencesbetweenBrQuPsorareas . ln*u . .ana ly t i cs tud ics theyareused
in the cle'rnition of ;;;;;';^'"h'material t*proy"tr' particularly'in relation to the

largcr populations I'rom which thaL materiai is clerived' Despite thc imPoltance

of thesc Pirralllcters, however' many rsPorts of acciclcnt research do not contatn

adequate informatiorr Jf inis'typ'' As a resutt' it is often impossible to evaluatc

*_t;;;n are widely empJoycd, for example, in arglments that the safety of the American road-

esp""i"rry in its most ""a"'iiiJ'"'"-i* u'lot"'' u:i'.y*:$lffi|;,::::;:llltllt":Jj:t*tHg:l;

*.*'*:**ru;nJ"tt",lil;:if i.tTffi;l"l'1"'-""-""i;i"il'.-""ii'*r research' with iespect.n't

only to m'ttrr vehictc accitJtJ'but also to accide.ts t'f 
-"ti'ttt 

typ**' Unfortu'irtely' to drtc thcrc

has bccn littlc such work. . . r r r,.--r .^- *Asa, .,o+rc nrisr to 1962, the death tate per

t unlike thc ratc pcr vehicle'mile' which deolined for manv yeats ptiot to 1962' t

ioo,ooo populat ion r 'u"-to-i*a quite constant-""-t?ff i- f" ' i9at1925' 
l9'1 ;1930' 26'?;

1935. 28.6: t940, 26.1r 1e45, 2l'21 tlso'� zr'o; tsss' zi'4;1960; il'�2'�14 (The effects of changes tn

the method of classificatiotiit"ing tt'i' pt'iod wcrc neeligible in this respect')

. The reacler interested ," riir'itftuj*t iho"ld "o'lsuliil"o P.P:tl conceinedrvith specific aspects

of this problem. rn* ti.rt'oi'ii;r-t'il*r, in su*.ury, uid'"hi*fly fro,'' the standpoint of the

traffic engineer' that "mot;; vehicle accidcr'" -'ot"o 
ii/t ;il"g- it 'tnt 

ttS rneasurs are useful

for general *of*ty pro*oti""J*rJ *o"a*tion r p,rrpo*ur. itt"i.-ur"run-ts for specific cngincering

and enforcemen, purpor"J'iJ'quiie ti*iteo, r,",fu**r, u* ' result of the grol-s mcthods whereby

milcirse clata are collecteJ. iriii-t-^ti"grurne** *tsirl* i"'*"""4 as the distance ovcr which the

rare ii cornputeA Ue*o*"J'r*"if"r, "rA ifafr".fi*it itf,ui'lr, oro t*gr* point) thcv are c.mpletely

meaningless.Another*-"t". ,u.o, '*r 'e5eStatist ics,. . ," . , ' r ' . ,*thefact ' thatthetlnitof l iSkisseldom
idcntifietl with the,n* o''ti* tl*r'"i The secnnd p*p*'iu ao"unt.lnts some of the artitacts that can

invalidate conclusions tuo"a on data with ."*p"", io accidents per vehiclc llilc' The interestec

readcr should constcler this excellent work in the otiginal'
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either the soundness of their conclusions or the extent to which they may be extra-
polated to other, usually larger, populations.

Acldit ional characteristics which must be detailed with precision involve the
accidcnt type and cxact circumstances of occurrcnce, subjects of further discussion
in subsecluent chapters. For example, it would rnake litt lc $cn$c to inclucle acc:idents
arnong non-farmworkers in a study of the role of agricultural machinery; yet rnany
examples of fundamentally similar confusions-most, however, not so obvious-
are to be found in thc l itcrature.

Many investigators have apparently not recognized the need for care in these
respects. Consequcntly, the findings of such investigations arc oftcn useless because
of the impossibil i ty of defining thc material studied and its relationship to the groups
from which it was derived. This is particularly tragic in the many instances in which
relatively subtle and expensive tools -various psychometric tests, for examplc-
havc bccn applied to individuals or case series which have been only casually selecred
and dc{incd.

AN AGE-ANALYSIS OF SOME
AGRICULTURAL ACCIDENTS

*H. F. King

In many situations it is not practicable to concluct research that is complctcly
adequate in every respect. This raises the question of whether studies that cannot
bc models of their types should be init iated and reported. Some would maintain
that such cfforts tend to delay the completion of more adequate work. others would
hold that as long as the research is done honestly and with the investigators' cornplcte
awareness of the deficiencies of both the material and the methods employed, such
cfforts may produce worth-while contributions.

One of the most cotnmon of these situations involves the availabil ity of reasonably
adequate data with respect to the accidents to be studied, or with respect to those
involved, without correspondingly adequatc data with rcspect to the populations
from which thesc arc derived (see Chap. 4). In this context Kins's contribution
il lustrates the possihil i ty of deriving at lealt some informarion from dita which can be
subjccted only to what are referred to as "internal analyses," without reference
to the corresponding characteristics of the entire population at risk.

rs oN INvESTtcATroNs into age varia- risk, such data are of little assistance as a
guide to practical mea$ures of accidcnt
prevention, since no account is taken of
age dif fer6nsEs in kinds of l iabi l i ty. In this
study an analysis was made of nearly 2,000
accidents to workers in agriculture, where
therc is a wide range oftasks and situations.

ion in accident rates among industr ial
rkers have usually presented data showing

rveral l  frequencies of accidents for a
partment, a factory, or an even wider

rea. Apart from difficulties which arise
ugh inadequate control ol exposure to

4 l

l-Reprinted, with permission, from Qccuparional Psychoktgy, 29:4:245-25!, OctoUei-l
I  955 .
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and a corresponding variety of kinds of
accidcnt, to scc whcthcr agc difTcrenccs
could be established. The results indicated
that the prevalent kinds of accidents varied
with age, signif icrrnt dif ferences heing lound
for ac,ciclent ci tuses, the nature of injury, and
the part of the body injured.

THE Pnonlrtr

During the last thirty years thcre have
been a number of studies of occrrpationrr l
accident rates in relat ion to age, mtlst of
which have led to the conclusion that as
workers bccome older they become less
liable to accidcnts. Careful examination of
the relevant articles shows that as a rule
insullicicnt allowance has been madc for
the operation of important influences such
as selection of workers over the year$,
experience outsidc thc factory undcr study,
and di l l 'erenccs in agc betwcen thc popula-
t ion on one kind of 'work and that on another.
In addit ion, the overal l  rates of irccidents
in departrnents or in whole factories have
been considercd without analysis of kinds
of accident, location and naturc of injury,
and the l ike.

Thc oresent state of affairs is no drtubt
largely due to the inadequacy of the
information available. for few sets of data
measure up to the requirements l isted by
Whitfield as necessary flor a thorough study
of accident causation. However, i t  has been
contended elsewhere that the exact shape
of an acciderlt curve for age wil.l vary
according to the nature trnd stresses of the
joh  and the  work ing  cond i t ions .  I f  th is
view is correct, the analysis of a sample of
accidents occurring in a nurnbcr of dif ferent
situations into separate kinds of accident
might be expected to rcvcal age differcnces.
As a further consequencer i t  rnight be possible
to indicatc situations in which the en-
vironrnental stresses fall at points where
age changes incrdase older people's r isk
of injury, or placcs whcre their capacit ies
are such as to enablc them to avoid the
hazards of a job to a greater degree than
a young pcrson, Any such results, even
if only tentative, would bc of value at a
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time when much emphasis is being placed

upon the extensiun of employment op-
portunit ies for older worker$,

Wherc thc grcat ma.iority of accidents
in a department arc of a similar nitturc,
45 was found by Ncwbold to be thc case
in the making of tin boxes, to give only
one example, it may well be that a result
will be obtairred which appears to $ltow tt
delinite age trend in accident frequency.
In such a case. in the absence of dctailed
analysis, othcr trends are l ikely to be
obscurcd bccause they are only to be seen
in small  groups of cases which are out-
weightcd by the predominant group. Irr

a situation whcre therc is the possilrility

of numerous kinds of accidents, thcrc is a
greater chance of observing such trerrds,

provided thnt the sarlple is sufficiently
large. Agriculf qrE happcns to be a plrrce

fbr study wherc these hopes are fulf i l led

since, during the course of the farrn year,

many different techniques are used, and
the organisation and condit ions of the
work provide opportunity for a variety
of accidcnts. While, for reasons which wil l
appear, the records available for agricultural
accidents were not ideal ly suitable, the
analysis of them provides evidence for the
existence of several different age trends in
accident rates rather than a single overall

trend.

Sounce or De,rl

One of the two trade unions hrrving
aglricultural members in branches through-
out England and Wales supplied details of
1,991 cases of injury incurrcd by farm
workers during the course of their ern-
ployrncnt. Apart from 127 cases in which
injury, usually in the forrn of strain or
synovitis, was not the rcsult of an 'accident'

in that it did not havc a suddcn onsct at
any particular moment, the sample is
made up of injuries through ilccidents in
the strict sensc of thc tcrln. Thc cases
supplied were those dealt with during the
per iod  January  l s t  t ( )  Ju ly  3 ls t ,1949.
(Since 1949 the number of cases dealt
with has increased considerably.) On t
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basis of total membership figures, at the
timc about 130,000, i t  would scem that
therc were about 2.6 reportcd accidents
per 100 members per year. The necessity
for calculating such figures from 7 months'
cxperience arises because the original plan
for analysing a whole year's records had
to be curtai led, the task ol extract ion
proving to be too heavy fr lr  the union's
staff.

When a member had received medical
attentiorl f,or an injury received in the
course of his ernplsym6nt, he l i l led in a
form giving personal detai ls and information
concerning the accident, rrnd could then
obtain accident benefit if necessary; in
addit ion, questions of insurancc and com-
pensation, i f  such arosc, could bc handled
by the union. There was no quali lying
period of disahi l i ty before an accident was
recorded, and so far as this study was
concerned no account was taken of the
possibi l i ty that a man might have sent in
forrns for more than one accident during
the pcriod. From the records were taken
for analysis the part iculars rclat ing to the
age of workers, the location and rrature of
injury, and a hriel 'descript ion of l  the circum-
stances under which the accident occurred.
Thc following are examples of the extracts
receivcd:

ACE TNjTJRY CAUSE

52 Bruised shoulder Fell fronr load ofstraw
28 Ftactured wr ist  Star t rnt  t r i lc tor
44 Injury to knee Kickcd by cow

There was no information upon the
h of sen'ice or of expericnce, or the

n's occupational dcsignation (the tast
in the case of farm workers have

of only l i rnited value, becausc of the
ariety of tasks and thcir overlap fronr one

natrr)n tr) another), and in a numbcr
cases the feports were lrot so precisc

was dcsirable. The length of disablement
not a subjcct of study, bur a numbcr

previous workcrs have shown that
ident severity in terrrrs of t ime lost r ises
di ly with age. I t  wi l l  be sccn from this

ipt ion that the data f 'e I l  far bclow

must be correspondingly limited. We cannot
calculate the frequerrcy of acciderrts by age
groups in the populat ion at r isk, since the
agc-structurc ol thc union membership is
not known, and i t  is thcrcfbrc ncccsriary
to work on a basis of intcrnal comparisons
within the overal l  data. However, corn-
parison can be made (Table l)  between the
age distr ibution of the injured persons and
that of the insurer' l  populat ion in agri-
c u l t u r e  a t  J u l y , 1 9 4 8 .  T h e  d i s t r i b u t i o n s
fol low roughly the sarnc pattcrn but the
proport ion olr accidents to workcrs is
relat ively small  in the under-21 age group,

TINIT  I . -  AGE DISI 'R IBU r l t ) ru  Or  Ar r  A( ] ( : IDENT
Cnsrs  l ruo  or  Ar r  Ins r rn r : r r  WonxEn$ l ru  AcnI -

c u L T U R E , t  J u t . v  1 9 4 8

Age No. of % o.f il of all
group atcidenls total insured workers
15 -20  157
2 l  - 30 4 1 5

7.9
20.8
23 .5
22,6

t l , l

? 1  1

22.1
19 .4

3 I -40 469
4l  -50 449
5 t - 6 0  3 1 8
6 l  - 80  t 83

To ta l  1 , 991

16 .0  12 .6
L Z
100

9 .0
100

* The fi guresforinsuredworkerswerccalculated from
Min is t ry  o f  Labour  es t imates ,  and exc ludc  employ-
crs, workers on t heir own ilccount, farmers' sons and
cer ta in  o ther  ncer  re la l i vcs ,  who wcrc  a t  th i r t  t ime
not  insurab lc  undcr  thc  Unemployment  lnsurance
$chcrnc .  Men aged 65  and over  were  a lso  cxc ludcd,
but an cstirf iate derived from I\{inistry ofAgriculture
rc tu rns  (June 4 th ,  1948)  has  been inc luded fo r  th is
grou  p .

which may be attr ibutable in some measure
to low union membership at these ages.

Cnuses oF THE AccrDENTs

While accident prcvention in agriculture
is st i l l  ut a $tage where thc dctcct ion of the
points at which mechanical and other
hazards exist,  and thc consideration of
what nrcasures should be taken t irr  their
removal are of major importance, we are
mirinly concerned with thc hurnan aspect
of thc problem and the analysis has bccn
framcd with this in mind. There are somc
cases which human capacity could not have
foreseen or cscaped, but such 'nt) human
factor '  cases ftrrm only I  to 2 per cent of
thc total,  Table 2 gives the percentages
by agc groups of cases fal l ing in various
categorics of cause, the rable heing diviclct lideal, t incl analysis and conclusions
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Tanlr 2.- ClusEs or AcctDENT

Percentages of etth kintl of attident b! age groups

l5-20 2l -30 3l -40 4l -50 5l -60 6l -80

Signtfi-
iilnte ttJ

(rg(
trtnd
(.l")r

3.8

14.0

6.3 e,4 13.4 I  1.0 16.4 <.001

15,7 13.9 17.6 21,4 21,3 <,004

Numbet
Cause of

CdJCJ

IN(]REASLS WITH A(iE

Fatls from hcights ot
nrlchines 252

Falls through sliPPing
or t r ipping on ground 201

Hit  by fa l l ing or  r l roving
object 339

DECREASES WITII A(lE
Caught  in  mach ine
Injury jnfl icted bY

own too l
Continued activitY
Star t ing  an  eng ino

NO 516NITICANT CHANCE
WTTII A6E
Moving heavY objects

Knocked aga i t rs t ,  o r

trod on, object
Action of animals?
Trapped, other than

in machine
Misce l laneous
Cau$e not spccil ied

Total

7.6 8.4 10.5 14.5 19.2 16.4 <.001

1 8 4  1 3 . 4  t l . 8  1 0 . 7  5 . 8
t27 4.s 9.z 7.9 6.2
9E 1?.7  7  .9  4 , I  4 ,s

202  13 ,4  l l .E  l l . 5  9 .1  7 .e

6 .6
2. .8
t . 3

6.8 4.2 7.5

5,3 4.9 3.4
4,3 4,2 5.3

f  03 3.2 4.8

90 6.4 3.6
79  1 .3  3 .9

6.6 <.002

9.3  < .001
4.4 <.001
l . l  < .001

1 . 6  ; - . 1

3 , 8  > , 1
2.7 >.09

3 . 8  > . 1
6.0
6 .6  : . ,1

t00

48  1 ,3  3 .1  1 .9  7 .7  1 .6
127 9. J 6.0 7 ,7 4.7 6.0
l4 l  8.9 1.s 6.0 '  8.2 6.0

1.991 100 100 100 100 100

r The test for significance used was Whitfield's modihcation of tho fdil method of tank corrclation, whereby

the total number of cases wils divided jnto those of a given type and those hot of that typc, followed by

ianking int6 5-year agc groups. In this table, however, fot conciscness the ptopottions arc givetr by lg-year

age groups. All agcs ovcr 60 were takcn as one groufj '

iToi*. ior.. in *trictr animals wcrc involved werc c:lassil ied under'hit by fall ing or moving object' '  This

group constitutcs the rerfl i l indcr'

into sections according to the nature of

the age trend. There was a sizcable number

of cases in which the descript ior was too
vague for them to be classif ied, but this

group does not show any age bias. A number

of groups of causes, each with less than 40

cases, and thus too small for satisfactory
treatrneflt, have been placed together in the
table.- 

The groups of causes which are seen to be
part icularly prevalent among the older
persons correspond to those l istcd in thc
report of the National Advisory Committee

on the Etnployment of Older Persons as
kinds of accident to which older industr ial
workers are more l iable than younger ones.

Also mentioncd in that rcport were injuries

from works transport,  but vcry fcw cases
of this kind occurred among thc agricultural
accidents. Sheldon and Droller lrave in-
dependcntly f i rund a high incidence of
tcndencies to fal l  anrotrg clderly persons
whom thcy visi ted, but i t  is intcresting to

note that the increase here observed in such

accidents begins at ages far below the lower

l imits of thcir sanrples. Drol ler considers

that involutionary changcs in the ccntral
ncfvous systen arc ult imatcly responsible
for the trcnd, leading to $lowncss in
recognising the hazard, in deciding what
acti()n to take, or in organising and cxc-
cuting thc muscular re$ponse, Such slowness
is in l ine with what is known of sensori-
motor performancc by older people in
general,  and could also account f trr the
increase with age in accidents duc to bcing
hit by a fal l ing or moving object. l f  this i
true, sensori 'motor slowncss, whatcver i t
ul t imate cause might be, could accounl
all the categories of accident which show
signif icant r ise with age.

The kinds of accident so far
occurred in a wide variety of si tuations a
during the execution of matry kinds of task
so that it wa$ reasrtnable to regard t
trends as being in fact due to i
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liability with age, rather than to special
environmental fhctors, So far as the de-
creases with age are concerned, i t  is less
easy to el iminatc the inf luence of variat ion
in the age distr ibutions of men on dif ferent
kinds of work. Tractor drivers have a
relat ively high exposure to r isk of 'start ing
an enginc'and 'clrught in machine'accidents,
and workcrs  o f  th is  k ind  are  main ly  younger
men, This may not be the only factor,
however, since accidents of both these kinds
can be greatly rcduced in frcquency if
sufficient care is taken and use is made of
precautionary mcasures. Increased expcr-
icnce in gcncral.  i rncl a rcf incment of ski l t  in
thc use of l  the tools, in addit ion to greater
care, are the probable explanations of the
decrease with agc in accidents due to
mishaps with hand tools. The srrme appears
[o  be  t rue  f lo r ' cen1 ix r .6  ac t iv i t y ' in ju r ies ,
incurred through the repeti t ion of a task
to an extent to which the pirrt of the body
concerned was not accust6rmcfl, or through
lai lure to throw the load on the r ieht
muscle groups. In these last two cateeories
it  is improbablc that the observed iends
can be accounted for in terms of dif f 'erences
in age <l istr ibrrt ion of lnen on various types
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work, because of the widespreed occur-
of the tasks involved.

'l'he
absence of age virriation in the

of injuries arising during the
ing or moving of heavy objects is inter-

Numher
Location ol

cflJc.r

WTTI' ACE

Trunk.  sk€leton and

esting, since $trength as measured by a
variety al tests has bcen shown to decl ine
with agc from the latc 20's onwart l .  l f  oldcr
people were avoiding the heaviest jobs to a
substantial extcnt, in a way similar to that
obscrved by Richardson anrong workers
in heavy industry, one might expect a
decrease with agc in injuries of this kind.
On the other hancl, i f  older mct) carry on
doing the hcavy jobs while l inding them
difficult it would be expccted that there
would bc an increase with age in these
accidents, I t  is possiblc that both factors
are in operation and are more or less
balancing.

Prnr on Bony Irurunno

Analysis of thc sanrple according to the
location of injury agrr in reveals strong age
trends, part icularly a decrease with age in
the proport ion ol arm injuries, which form
the largcst group. Thc f igures are given in
Table 3. Injuries to thc trunk skcleton and
musculature incrcase markedly with agc,
and leg injuries do so to a lesser extcnt.
Fal ls predorrr inated among the causes of
trunk injurics, accounting for 182 cases,
and were part icularly numerous at the upper
end of the irge scale. For arm injuries,
several groups ofl cause were of major
importrrnce; namely, caught in machine
( l6 l  cases) ,  in ju rcd  by  own too l  ( l l5 ) .  h i t
by object (90), and srarting an engine (74).

l5-20 2r- t0 3 l -40 4t_50
(ilnte
of age
lre nd
(P)r

<.001
<.04

<.001

Trur-E 3.* Loc,{rron or Iluuny

Perl'entdges of eurh region of injury by age groupt Signfi-

il
, j

I
l

, l

:.,i

405 10.0 t2.2 20.9 22.4
560 24.4 z�3.9 zE.t 28,6

814 sJ.E 51.2 38.8 t3.8

5 l -60 6l -80

27.5 22.9
26.3 34.0

31,7 3 I  .9

musclcs
Leg

REA$E wITtI ACI
Arm

SIGNIFICANT CHANCT

WITH ACE
Head and neck
Eve' l 'runk, 

internal organs 65
Region not stated 48 0.5

Tota lz  2 ,051 t00

92
66

5.6
3 . 1
2.5

4.7
2,8
2.6
2.6

r00

3.7
2.7
3 .3
2.5

100

4 .3  5 .5
3 .7  3 .9
3 .9  3 .0
3 .1  2 .  I

100 t00

3 . 7  > . 1
3 . 2  > . 1
3 . 2  > , 1
l . l  > . I

t00
he method ofsteti$tical analysis was thc Bamc as for accident causes.
he total here exceeds 1,991 bccausc a fcw accidents caused injury to more than one region,
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Number
Injury of

..JJAJ

Tlsr-r 4.* Nlrunr on Iuruny

Perrentagt of cuth kinl of inJury hy age groults Slgnii-

ls-20 ?l-30 3l-40 4 l -50  5 l - 60
(0n(E

6l-80 uf age
t r t  nd
( f  ) t

INCREASE WITH A6E' In jur ies '

Bruises and contusions
D E C R E A I ' E  W I I H  A G E

C u t s  a n d  l l c e r a t i o n s

Crush ings
NO SI( iNItsICANT CTIANCE

W I T H  A C E

Fractures
Spra ins  and s t ra ing
Punct u rcs
H e t n i a
M iscellaneous

Total2

ION

64t 25.0
r  12  4 ,4

28.0 29,5
3.3 5.9

36.0 34,9 34,9 { .001
6.4 5,8 8.2 - . : .02

33{ 22,5 20.9 t6.0 I1.8 t5.3 t6.4 <.O01
99 5.5 6.6 4.6 .1,8 4,3 2.2 ._.02

309  19 .4  15 ,6  12 .4  14 .3  I 8 .3  15 ,3  > .1
223  7 .5  10 ,0  13 .0  l ? . 9  8 .9  t 0 .4  > ,1
133  7 . s  5 .9  8 .6  5 .5  5 .8  6 .0  : =  . l
5 t  1 . 9  2 .4  Z . t  3 . 3  ? . . 7  3 .3  > ,1

120  6 .2  1 .3  7 .8  5 .0  4 .0  3 .3
2,024 I00 I00 I00 t00 100 100

I The method of statistjcirl analysis was the same as for accident causes.
2 The total exceeds the nunber ofaccidents becausd in a fcw instances more than one injury was incurred,

lows that accidcnt trends with age rnay on the othcr hand, practical measures to
if fer rnarkcdly according to the nature of prevent accidelts should takc into account

accident considered. the irctual accidcnts sustaincd, thcir causes,
their nature, and the parts of thc body
injured. In so far as thesc diH'cr with agc

Previous studics of accidents in industry dif ferent mcasurcs of accidcnt prevention
have given results which are either confl ict- arc nce-dcd for younger and older persons.
ing t ir  trre l iable to misinle rpretat ion because However, the overal l  r tccident stat ist ics
I lo pr()per account has been taken of which are usuallv rrresentecl give no indic-

i l lererl t  exp.)sures to r isk of older and ation as to whether the causes ancl nature
ger people. The callection of data of the accidents differ with age. While

which the inf luenccs of variablc suffering fronr a nurnbcr of l imitat ions,
posurc to r isk can bc cornpletely or cven the present dnta indicLrte that they do,

Lrgely rernoved presents very considerable whichcver cri ter ion one adopts, cause,
i f l iculty trnd could not be atternptcd herc. nature of injury, or part of thc body injurecl.

King is able to show, in this paper, considerable differences in the age distributions
those involved in agricultural accidents of various types-differences that were

ured unti l the several types wcrc studietl individually. Hc r.ecognizes that the
employcd "fell far below thc ideal, and lthat thel analysis and conclusions

Ld to hej correspondingly l imited." He adds, "we cannot calculate the frequency
accidents by age groups in the population at risk, since the age-structure of

hat populationl is not known, and it is therefore necessary to work on a basis' internal comparisons [sicl within the overall data." He states further. in his
rclusion, "Thc collection of data from which the influences of variable exposure
risk can be completely or even largely removed presents very considerabte diffi-
y and could not be attempted, . . ." Nonetheless, although his work is based
tost cntircly on internal comparisons, it does contribute additional understanding
the naturc of those accidcnts and of the directions in which further research
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At the same timc it is hazardous to conclude, except in a descriptive rather than

a causal sense. that " . . . the causcs ilnd natulc of the accidents differ with age."

It is entirely possiblc that the differences in the accident type-age distributions

observed resulied entircly from qualitative and quantitative differences with age in

exposure to risk. This serves, then, as an additional i l lustration of the need to relate

thi circumstances of accidents and the characteristics of those involved to the

characteristics of the periotls and places in which they occur and to those of the

populations from which they are derived.

T R A U M A T I C A C C I D E N T S I N R U R A L T R O P I C A L R E G I O N S :
AN EPIDEMTOLOGICAL FIELD STUDY IN PUNJAB, INDIA

-John E. Gortlttn, M'D', Prern V' Gulati, M'B', John l3' Wyon, M'B'

The next selection is an excellent example of descriptive epidemiology empioyed

to assess the general nature and magnitude of the accident problem in a group

of rural village-s in rhe Punjab. Although numerous Papers rnight serve as examplei

here, this oni hu, been chosen because it represents an unusual combination ol

excellence of method and presentation with uniqucness of subject m.attcr'

Descriptive investigations often fall into on* of two categories' The first of these

uses data collected 6y others, usually for other purposes. Thc second, illustrated

by this paper, uses data collcctecl by thb responsible invcstigators. In_general, grantinp

e[ual tevits of competence in boih categorics, the latter is usually freer from tht

biases and shortcomings that result from the inability of the investigator to control

the quality of the claf, used, Nonetheless, in many situations, pa.rticularly those

involving ihe distributions of accidents occurring in very large populations' it is nol

possibleior individual invcstigators to undertake both the collection and the analysit

of the data.
The contribution by Gordon and his colleagues begins with a detailed and

competcnt discussion of the nced for studying accirJents in rural,_pre-industrial
societies rather than devoting exclusivc attcntion to those occurring in urban,

Western socictics. This is amply buttressed by the data, which demonstrate th(

remarkrrbly high rank of this source of morbidity in the villages studied- In vieu

of thc claiity of th" pre*"ntation, it is perhaps superfluous to point out that thl

methods. as must always be the case, wcre carefully tailored to the nature of

society and the culture in which the study was undertaken. This required sc

modification of definit ions commonly employed, and it involved a number

unique featuresr-for example, the use of caste membership as the basis of a soci

economic classification. This paper will undoubtedly become a classic and

point the way to investigations in many similar areas in Asia and elsewhere.

Tsr rntvtt*tttoN and control of accidents public health activities, For years

is a recently recognized part of official compelling demands of the epidemic

fReprinted, with pcrmission, from Tht, American Journal of the Medical 'Scrurrrcs,-l

l:+j;:;tstt-lz8, Niarch 1962. This study was supPorted in part by the Rockcfcllerl

lFoundation of New York, the 
fi,il:::ffi::":."ildia 

and the Indian cbunc'r tol
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geages overshadowed other matters of com-
rlunity health, with the result that public
health gave l i t t le attcntion to the deaths
and disabi l i ty associated with accidental
traumatic injury. Within the past decade or
so, the Unitcd States and Canada have
greatly expanded their previous efforts and
a sirni lar dcvelopment is also evident in
F,urope and in othcr countr ies with well
dcvcloped health scrvices. The World
Hcalth Organization has promoted accidcnt
prevcntion as an integral part of publ ic
health programs in developing countr ies.

The chief emphasis has been on acc:idcnts
in metropoli tan cornrrrunit ies, espccial ly the
injuries traceable to motor vehicles.
Accidental injuries among rural residents
havc had much less attention. The situation
in the Arct ic. and in thc tropics is l i t t le
explored, No study is krrown of accidental
traumatic injury in a rural tropical region,
although in the tropic$ many r lorc people
I ive on the land than in cit ies. This review
includes the report ofl a field study in
vi l lages of the Punjab, India.

Practicing physicians always have dis-
t inguished disease from injury, and in so
doing have subscribed to the du;r l  obl igation
of caring for both the sick and the injured.
Prcvcntive medicinc in i ts beginning was

ncerned airrrost wholly with disease. I t
thus no surprise that the origin of a

munity responsibi l i ty for accidental
jury was with the medical profession

athcr than public health, and l ikewise that
he emphasis was more on rnedical care than
n prevention. As so often happens,
ttcntion f irst centered on the unusual and

ic misfortune s that affect larse
oups of peoplc, the catastrophes associ-

ted with hurr icanes, f loods and f ires. The
rst organized cffort was by the American

ional Red Cross in the Michigan forest
s of 1881, and rcl ief of distrcss was as
:h a consideration as medical care.

I{eal izat ion came much late r that the
tal question is with the accidcnts

at occur in the course of everyday l iving,
work or at play. In 1903 the American

etl ical Associat ion became activcly con-

then so frequent as a result of the un-
control led and common use of f i reworks
in celebration of American Independence
Day. The current interest in poison centers,
primari ly in relat ion to chi ldren, had i ts
beginning in Igl0; i t  came from the pit i ful
results f tr l lowing ingestion of lye, at that
t ime a common household commodity.
These activi t ies introt luced thc conccnt of
prevention: namely, an understanding that
accidents have definitc causes that are as
susccptible to adnrinistrat ive and nredical
management as those of nrany diseases.

As nlotor cars progresri ivcly supplanted
horscs, an important ncw elcrrrent was
introduced. Thc United States Covcrnment
through Secretary of Commerce Hoover
cal led a conlerencc on strcct and highway
safety in 1924. The discussions had a result
beyond the immediate objective; attention
was directed to the broader question of
accidents in thc home, in industry and in
public places other than highways. The
init ial  leadership in prevention and control
was thus frorn wclftrre, l tol ice and other
local governmental authority and from
industry. Various agencies of the national
governrnent took part,  as did voluntary
agencies, notably the National Safety
Counci l .

Acctuputs ns a punLIc Hnalrg pnonr_prrl

Appreciat ion that off icial publ ic health
departments had a rcsponsibi l i ty in accidcnt
prevention was of slower evolut ion. The
first mtrvc was by a hcalth ollicer in Kansas.
Thc early attention to industr ial accidents
and the init ial  ernphasis on social and
economic aspects would suggest that a
public health approach to accidents was
morc l ikcly to f i4y6 developed through
act ion  in  a  met ropo l i tan  comnrun i ty  o r  in
a center for publ ic health research, The
advantagc that Earle Brown had in Kansas
was a farni l iar i ty with the health needs of
an everyday American community, and he
correctly appraised thc r irnk of accidents
affong leading causes of death. For several
years his effort was a more or lcs$ one_man
crusade for acccptance ol the principlc that
accidental injurics have specif ic causcs andncd about the burns and other mishaps
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-'fill't';-i1liil';:[".- was trre impressive is o.,isio. rhc scopc "t 
.'.HrJ,lllli.J,lll I

demonstration ,tut 'ri**'Jn;';;;;;"t' dccline in specific death rr

inatcs the casualttes "i;";"fi;ratio of ";';iil;;l is su{liciently informative' In 

I
deaths from diserrse to deaths f"t l1l*l* 1l+i'ti* 

'*nuuf mortalit'v from accidents 
1

casualties for the *n'* If if''* 18th and 19th in the United Statcs was 72'4 per t00'000 

I
centuries was sometrm;' *' g"ut as l3-to ;;;-*;; i" 1960 the yt.lXl1;tJ 1;Tll

i"li;,nl .iffii*l*fl ln:uru ffi*':' JiiH',lF i'li' r'-'i"i "*.-.'r l
A.E.F. in Worlt l war I had fcwer discase ;i l";; i  ag*'fro'" I to 36 vcars; and

tharr battlc clealhs. woria warrr brought.a to, tt.,* whole l ife-sp+rr of the population'

complete rcversal' fitll.ftt f** Uottt* the fourth lcading cause'

casualties were 15 iitJ gtto*' than ,- 
Thc cnlarged operational endeavor had

deirths frorn clisease, -"i'^, ,fi., samc time ttt* utunr rcslutt of erhausting facts esscntial

battte casualti*, **r*'uiu-lo*...ot* thun to-rurttt.t cffective action' consequcntly'

in 1917. Still more striking' "il f"t 
lll: 

t***ttft on cattses and control proceclurcs

first timc in American militiry history'. the h* J*u*toptd rcrnarkably and fronr rr

fatalitics from non-battl; i;j;;l'--' esscntially "^ti*ty of 'sourccs' The universities have

dc at rr s ritr m ,'*i d* "'.T ;j ;';:'; il"*":;"''#: fl *",1:" fl 1" :', iill' JT:Xfr 1, ""1"0"' l:
*-ir:"'i:ii','.Tn,fi,,.I.i,;.i1;,il {ii HJ"-,1':t;TlH*J'1JiH*:"T:[:Tlit
sigtliticance among rr

by infetence o' u tuu** oi a*attr of young "-*Jt' a ipecial comtrtission of thc Armed

adults, 

rss ur sE{u! " '  

,.-^ 
Forccs F'i idemiological Bo;rrd has rcs'

T h e s e c o n d c o n t r i b u t i t r n f r o r r r w a r - t i m " p " " ' i u i r i . v f o r m i l i t a r y r r e e t l s . T h r o u g t
experience *^t u *"-*Jof"*"ay that put ittitt i" aid' the United Statcs Publit

accident control "" -'-"i"0-' t'*s' uuring fi*oftf't' S**it: tlb-::1lll supports activitier

the winter or ts++ +i some 44,228 cases in public health practice' in research and it

of trer'ch foot or cotd injury, ground type ieaching. It has withirr its organization ;

occurrcd in thc Errropean Theater 1t 
pi"islinti ol Accidcnt Pr-evention under th

6 f erati ons'*, .ifi""i;1il:i, ;li' ;n :|il -l ""'".il ;*'T'T:.:iJf; }l"li:H'i
portunitY to . 

test

epidelniology ln asse$sffietlt of the cpidernic' itr own'
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A decade or so agor accidents were an
uncommon leature of instruct ion in prevent-
ive medicine and public health. Today alt
Amcrican schools of puhl ic tealth prcscnt
the subject through lecture, $erl inar or
epidemiologic laboratory exercise. A recent
survey of 83departments of preventivcmedi-
cine in rnedical schools showed that 68 in-
cluded accident control in their curr iculum,

Wotrt-p-wtot C)ccunnexce

Injuries from accidental traurrra occur
everywhere, in al l  t imes, in al l  places and
among al l  persons. Many diseases have as
universal a distr ibution gcographical ly,
cryptococcosis, for exarlple, but cases are
rare, Some few also occur in comparable
numbers, the comrror. l  cold, but with
essential ly no fatal i ty. A st i l l  smaller number
have dcath rates of cqual or gre{ter
mirgnitude and occur just as widely but
witlr cases concentratcd at special ages,
cancer and heart discase for instance.
Traumatic injuries have al l  addit ional
characterist ic in the residual cr ippl ing they
Droduce.

Whether judged by deaths, by permanent
residual defect or rcsult ing clays ofdisahi l i ty,
accidents impinge strongly on human health
and welfare, Thc diarrheas and the dysent-
enes are a closc r ival ancl yet cviclcncc a
selcct ivi ty in kinds of pcrsons ai lacked and
in places of occurrcnce, There is perhaps
justi f icat ion for the att i tude of some
primit ive socict ies that the two natural

uses of death are old age and violcnce,
nd al l  else is magic.
Annual reports to the United Natinns

the consistent occurrence of dcaths
y ;rccidcnt in al l  rcgions. For 68 countr ies
tcd in the t959 Dcrnographic ycarbook,

ual ratcs langed l iorn low values of (r.4
100.000 populat ion in Sarawak and

5.9 in thc Dominican Rcpublic, island
ations with data recognized as unrel iable,

a maxrmurr of 69,9 for Austr ia. The
tes are not comparable because of
fferences in classif icat ion, variat ion in

Ieteness of rcport ing and divergcnt

Countries of temperate regions with a
favorablc economy have rclat ivcly high
rates. The nrechanizatiorr of industry and
of l i fc in general,  the important factor of
motor tralf ic fatal i t ies and an incrcascd
frequency of poisonings are c()ntr ibul ing
inf luenceS, Accidcntal dcatlrs a1g gg11g1
recorded; they also takc on grcater relat ive
signi l icancc as othcr community diseases
comc under control,  notably the inf 'cct ious
diseascs. Rates in the United States in 1957
wcrc 55.9 per 100.000 populat ion; and
with suicide and hornicide added, deaths
by violence total led 70.2. In Europc,
accident ratcs for representativc nations
were 37.5 in l ingtand and Wales, 58.6 in
France, and 38,8 in Swcdcn; they were
38.7  in  Japan and 51 .6  in  Aus t ra l ia .

The nnture of the physical environment
and thc exacting demands ol l i fe in cold
cl irnatcs make accidents unusually frequent
in the Arct ic. Traunratic injury of accidental
origin is the f irst cau$e of death in Creen-
land, having rccently supcrscclcd tuberculo-
sis; and thc same holds for Alaska whcre
thc rate is 107.4. The specif ic nature of the
accidcnt problcm has not becn studied in
detai l  in any arct ic region r lcspitc i ts
evidcnt importance.

The irccident situation in the tropics is
almost as indefinite as in the Arct ic. Most
reportcd death rates are admittcdly un-
rel iable, chief ly because they arc ntany
ti lnes dcrived from urban data and hospital
stat ist ics. The cited rates for representative
countr ies are of the sirme general magnitude
as those ftrr North Arlerictrn and European
nations; Burma f lor inslance has a mortal i ty
of 59. I  per 100,000 populat ion, Nigcria
38.0 and tsr i t ish Guianir 44.5, despite in
each instance a minor contr ibution frorn
motor vchicle accidents, Tlre inference is
thrrt  accidents due to other causcs are
matcrial ly highcr in thosc countr ies rhan
in North Amcrica or Eurone.

Krrqps or Acctnrlrrs

The usual classification ofaccidents is by
placc of occulrence, with division into thoscl icics about what to include.
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occurring at work, at home and in public
places. Motor vehiclc mishaps, although

they are accidents in public places, are put

arbitrarily in a fourth and separatc category

because of their numerical importatrce.

Mrtor vehicle accidents were the rrrain

consideration among 92,080 deaths from

accidental injury in the lJnited Statcs in

1959, as they have been for the past 12

years. In 1960, 35,200 deaths were attributed

to this causc. Although the numbcrs of

deaths continuc at a fair ly steacly levcl '  the

rates for this cause have improved with

muclr rcgularity over a period of 25 years,

provided deaths are based on numbers of

miles driven or on nurnbers of registered

motor cars, both of which have increased

at a greatcr rate thirn population. The

risks per person are grerrter and yet the

record is better, For example, deaths per

10,000 registered mot()r vehicles per year

were 15.9 in 1945 and 5.3 in 1960. Dcath

rates per unit of population reflected the

situation less satisfactorily; thcy were 28.6

per 100,000 in 1935 and 21.2 in 1960. This

factor of injury by motor car is a principal

difference in the nature of accidental

deaths in prc-industrial and 1:rrimarily
agricultural countries, compared with na'

tions of the western world.
Home accidents havc long been a close

second in the United States as a cause of

death by injury. During the war years of

1942 to 1945 and immcdiately thereafter

they occupied first place because of the

curtailment of motor traffic' In 1960 home

accidents were responsible ftrr an estimated

27,500 deaths in the [Jnited States. In

tropical regions, and especially in rural

arcas, thcy are presumably the major

consideration.
Accidents in public places are a diverse

group because of thc virriety of conditions

under which they occur. They are the

everyday accidents in public buildings' on

the strcet$ and roads, and in spectator

crowds at sports and other community

asscmblies. All accidents associated with

travel and transportation are in this group,

other than motor vehicle. They include

SOME APPROACHES AND PITFALLS

accidents in sports and other recreational
activities, rrotably hunting and swimming.
Major catastrophes with multiplc deaths
in a singlc accidcnt as in hurricanes, theater
fires and floods are a special feature' As a
group, accidents in public places ordinarily
rank third among the four classes of

accidental injurics. ln thc United States in
1960, the total was 16,500, about half the
number of motor vehicle accidents. Primar-
ily, thcse are the accidcnts of a sophisticatcd
societv.

Popular opinion often restricts accidents
at work to events associated with heavy
industry; with manufacturing, mining and
the building trades. The concept today is
much broader to include workers of any
vocation, even microbiologists in laborator-
ies. In recent years, numerous studies have
measured the risks in service occupations,
in public utilities and especially those of
children at school. on the reasonable
assumption that acquiring an education
is their principal occupation. Such studies
havc been extended to inlants and to
preschool children. Still more reccnt is the
gradual appreciation that agriculture is not
only a principal industry of thc world but
has its own peculiar kincls of accidents,

A second conrmon fallacy is that injuries
at work consti tute the main bodY of
accidcntal injurics. Industry took early
leadership in the prevcntion and control
of rrccidents, under the influence of lcgal
Iiability and other economic and social
consequences. control progtams, volunta-
rily rrndertaken and now in force f'or many
years, have had gratifying results. In the
United States fatal accident$ ilt work are
fewcr than in any other of the lour general
classes already distinguished, 13,800 in I

AccrtreHrs rN RURAL AREAS

The lcsser effort expended in accident
prevention for rural populations in this and
other countries is not because the proble

is minimal. The mortality from acci

among farm residents of the United St
in 1960 was 55.0 pcr 100,000 population,
rate apprcciably in excess of the 5l'
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reported for the country as a whole.
Accidents are not reportable to hcalth
authoritics and only irregularly and partially
to other governmental agencies. Thc data
on causes and on distributions by time,
place and person essential to a program
for prcvention are to be had, therefore,
only by field survey. This is more dillicult,
and more cxpensive in time and money,
than similar studies in urban and suburban
areas,

The older pattern of farming has slowly
given ground. Mechanization has brought
changes comparable to those in transport-
ation when motor cars supplanted horses,
Thc health hazards, always more or less
individual, have thereby been enlarged,
particulirrly in the domain of safcty.
Traumatic accidents have changed in char-
acter and in numbcrs. An imposing l ist
of chemicals in the form of fertilizers.
insecticidcs, germination accelerators, mold
inhibitors and antibiotics for livestock has
introduced new risks in poisoning. Agri-
culture has become an industry and the
occupational group is the largest in the
United States.

Thc gcncral increase in health activities
by progressivc governments was bound to
bring improvcd hcalth facilities to rural
people. The changing character of agric-
ulture wiLh i ts new risks has quickened that
movement. One tangible form is the
establ ishment of lnst i tutes for Agricultural
Med ic inc  in  th is  and o ther  count r ies ,

ned with the broad aspccts of health
in rural populat ions, and without exception

y ernphasize the importance of accidcnts.
As happened with accidents in general,

of the earl iest studies of accidental
njury in rural r-egions was in relat ion to

vehicles. Powers in New York State
vestigated automobile accidents in a rural
ea traversed by a transcontinental high-
ay, The study was concerned more
ith the inf luence of the rural environment

thcsc cvcnts than with the rural popula-
on, although residents ofthc area natural ly

involved, The accidents themselves
injuries incurred olT thc farrn,

The principal gain frrom these studies
was in interest turned direct ly to accidents
associated with farm l i fe. In 1950 and again
in I9.59 in col laboration with Calandruccio,
Powers gavc results of a consecutivc 20
ycars cxperience which has done much to
definc farm accidents epidemiologically and
cl inical ly, and in st imulat ing investigations
by others. Condit ions in Kansas havE bsEn
rccorded for many years, start ing with the
original work by Brown, continuing in
annual reports and with recent rcvicws by
Snyder. Case stuclies of nonfatal accidental
injuries among farm workers of Wisconsin
compared results with those reported by
others. The occupational injuries of farm
workers in Cali fornia were brought together
by Latourctte with special attention to the
risks associated with migratory labor. An
increased mechanization on South Dakota
farms and a Inore general avai labi l i ty of
electric current were reflected in higher
accidcnt rates.

Although studies are few, and several are
concerned with spccial and ncwly cvolved
features of farrn accidents, the existing
information is su{liciently comprehensive to
suggest that accidents under rural condit ions
fol low much the $arle broad pattern as in
urban communit ies. The prel iminary results
of the Ontario, Canada, study of 7835
accidents $mong farm residents for thc ycar
ending March, 1960, are especial ly inform-
ative. More than 32 fr occurrcd in and
arcrund farm bui ldings, and anothar 2O/o
in the fields. Trallic accidents were res-
ponsible for about 2l %, with home acci-
dents in irhout thc samc proport ion, lg/",
All of the four general classes were re-
presented. The weighting in frequency of
accidental injury appeared to be with
injuries at work, followed closely by motor
accidents and those in the home. The
frcqucncy of l  accidents in publ ic places is
indefinite from available data. Deaths by
contrast were predominantly frorn motor
vehicle accidents, 142 of 293, with drowning
and swimming, falls and fires the other
important prccipitat ing causes. This study,
as the results become available. and the
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current investigations of the lowa group Nigerirr' l3'7 for tt'-iilittll'X-.ll,1llTiili; 
I

should provide rnuch needed information ort to a rcported rate of tt'tt 'l',Ilti'i 
liXlfl I

farm accidents under A;;;;;" conditions' ttot reprcsentative of the "t'-l'itt 
lt.lt*Jinlt I

Vatious studies in "tft*i countries are Death rates for the *to:l-f"t :i:tilH I
contrib'tirrg i*pnrt*ntty"io ptintiprt und accidents' m.t.r vehicle otiJt:"il;'-llrtJ; 

I
to an understandins of how varving were rcsularly trigh' O*otn,i"#[f;:'1i: 

I
-t"tt""*-"i-i-futto" innuun" inciclence' with the Unitcd Statcs tul*":: 

iJ;.rlJ I
Much has bccn d.ne i"';;;l-;J on clinical frequencv i. Egypt was 58'3'-ancl 'l,Xlirtl 

I
and cpidemiotogitot t*atu'*t'-ufone *itt' 55'6' Most of the listecl tt:I'Tl"ij:"1;:T 

I
the social ono *"ono*i.";;l;.; iniolved' had ratcs abovc t]rc United:iit:'..il#' 

I
Urech in Switzerland ;;t ;;;.i extensive NiteriLr rcportcd 24'3 deaths pil 

l-":jil] |
studies on gcncrat tarm accidents as tnli'**t*'**teptionallv t"Y,il-t:;a;lriili5 

I
disting,uished from trrosl primatilv relatccl can Republic" l0'5' Lrnd ttt -:IJ-1Tr-li['ffi 

|

;l +i:ilfllT'ilr:f il;*l;m':: i'"llil"ii;fi.,lp!{fr;i"* iff;lT:i Ii.,i.".- *...1 ::.:*: _i;i;i *h::l-n n ;y*t::f, iIJltl'L:'."J",iH' i:i'li Ibe somcwhat less num' 
;i"; considJration I

oa^i* rrlthough generally mote serlous tn

tecause of machinery as the common agent; i-"-r"-i-- i. tttlusual among tronical 
I

the ncecl for a properlj conceivecJ program countries in having systematicslly analvzcd 
I

for prevention is enrphasized' . . 
deaths from accidents in a scnrch for causal 

I
Dcspire a rising rrfld wortd-wiclc apprecia- r-j;;j;;;;;il- arrtl the kintls ol neolle most 

I
tion of accident* u* u rttofin froblcrn' iirterest Jit"d' bhn'put*' Jhala and Nair in 

I
has extended ""'v 'J;;i;'* *ttr'"t-,"t d;;il' tnoia' 'stuaied 

2l'589 hosnital 
I

the land; and that io'ir.lJ .".* favorably puti.ntr admitted bscause of accideutat J

situated parts of ,rr* *J+. ihe risks are lniu.y. vul.t outnumbercd females by 6 to

almost unkno*n in .ouni.i** wherc rnecha- t ani tt't* principal c$uscs of injury wcrc

;i;;il;i ug,i"ur*o*ui:jo'-",r'-,.1-*--"- iliil 1'i"th#;'ffr";T,.-l-, il'',iH'-;''l-':
A c c I r l n t q r s I N T H E T n O P I C S I n a l a t e r s t , u d y d e a t l r . s ^ b y r t c c i d e n t w e r e

Fcw cpidemiological studies of accidental fouia .**ponsible for 51" of 39'916 regis-

traurna have becn nr^."-in uny part .,f the terecl cleaihs in B.mbay City' with tratn

tropics. The signilicance of accidents as a ;;;t;-;;' burns and- automobilcs mainly

cause of deuth rs '-ir-tt-o in the 1959 ;--'p*;ili"' E*t:P' 
fol.burns' 

deaths of

sulnuri'try of worlcl ;;;t; death by the ''''i*' *t'* twicc thosc of fctnalcs'

United Nations. D*t;;;; *otot uttti"t' 
"'Vottiaity 

from irccidental injrrry i$ littls

accidents are there distinguished from all k;;' ;;pt for what may be inferred

other accidents, along with information on ito* i*otr.*.'The study of chakravorti on

suicide and homicidl as additional mani' permanent. ang 
,lemp,1arv 

disability rr

festations of death hy violence, i*pre**,tt*tiu* Indian induitries is one of

As would be expected, reportetl deaths r*ir. iit"i,"a infixmation ahout general

from rnotor vehicle ̂ t"ii*nt* vary greatly- pofufotinnt t:li-'l*-lid frorn clinic and

between tropical "nriiii**,'i,rrt t*i"*" .1 irospittl arlmiesions, pefhl\rri most teliahly

OiR*.*n"** in nr-rrrrhers ol aulomobiles irnd for cltildren'

etherenvironmcntarcoJtions'audscc,ond- 

' 
apft"tiation of accidents as a problem

ly because of A"n"ien"ie'ln tepn'ting' Cn*- of iropicat pl::l: health and of pre-

pared with zz.l p*r'roonoo poputit ion io industrial countries generally is followinp

t h e U ' l i t e d s t a t c s , E E y P t l r a d i r t n t r t t r t m u c h t h e s i r m e c o u r s e a s i n n a t i o n s w h e r t
vehicle accidenr rate ;i 0.1, Nicaragua iui.*t* started' The beginning is witt

1.2 and Burmtr 3.5. The range was through jja"ti.y. A rising fato of transportatior
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accidents then attracts attefltion. The major

factor of horle accidents is as yet largely
unexplored, as are accidcnts in public
places; evidence frorn all available sources
points to their signif icance. Thc preverlt ion

and control of accidcntal injury f i ts into the

scheme for an ecologic approach to tropical
publ ic health so thoughtlul ly prcsented by
Weller.

Accidents in rural regions have been
neglected thc world over irr favor of urban
corrrrnunit ies. So far as rural tropical regions
are concerned, no publishei l  information is
known; and yet the population of the tropics
is primirr i ly rural.  An opportunity arosc to
acquire factual data on the frequency of
disabl ing accidents in a group of north
lndian vi l lagcs, as well  as the condit ions
under which thcy occurred,

FrEr.p Sruov rH RuRnL Inpl l

The accidental injuries in ftrur villagcs of
Ludhiana Distr ict,  Punjab, North India,
were studicd during one year beginning
March l ,  1959. The invcstigation was
possible because of the purpose it $erved
in a study ol populat ion dynamics then
underwiry. The aim of that $tudy was to
detcrmine the effect on birth rate$ of a
continuing program fbr contraception.
During 4 ycars, f ield workers l ived irr the
vi l lages and visi ted famil ics at monthly
intervals to introduce contraceptivc proced-
ures and to gain information on births,
deaths and migrations, Two controls were
needed.

Thc lirst was relatively simple. Con-
currently with observLrtiorrs on thc te st
populat ion, births and deaths were recorded
f61 i1 5Esond similar populi t t ion of about

,000 people, by thc local persons and
ff icials ordinari ly rcsponsible for that
bl igation, the vi l lage watchmen and the
idwives of the local i ty. The only contact
twccn vit tages and studY group was

hrough periodic visi ts by a staff mctnber
conf 'er with thc pcrsons u'ho rccorded

he information,
The second control was designed to

TROPICAL REGIONS

effect on birth and death rates of the
presence of outsiders in the vi l lagc, who
residcd there, made home visits on a
health matter, and collectcd inftrrmation
on such features of thc biology of repro-
duction as births, deaths and the behavior
of the menstrual cyclc, Thc choice of the
part icular hcalth rnattcr to serve in the
control f ls the counterpart ef l  contraception
was of some moment. I t  had to be without
bias to the primary study and dcsirably of
a natulc hclpful in cstabl ishing the init ial
rapport essential to gathering such pcrsonal
information. The choice of accidental injury
was ir happy solut ion. The condit ion is
clearly unrelated to contraception, i t  is of
closc to univcrsal occurrence and people
I ike to talk about their accidcnts.

Methods and ll[aterials.' The study area
had a populat ion of 4,377 persons who
lived in four villages, two largc and two
small ,  and included 782 fanri l ies. Farmsls
in northwest India l ive in compitct vi l lages,
typical ly of winding rrnd irregul i ,rr  rows of
houses separated by narrow lanes, Thc
houses are mostly one-story, rnadc of mud
bricks or sometimes burnt brick. Thc roofs
are so {:orlnected thi'rt it is oftcn possiblc to
walk across thcm to othcr parts of the
vi l lage. The lanes arc sornctinrcs bricked
but more often are simple paths thirt  are
passable with dif f iculty during the rainy
scason because of the nrud. From the
vi l lage the men go out to work the lands.

Farmers and their farni l ics consti tuted
about half  the populat iorr.  Lower custe
leather workets who workcd at their
trade and also a$ hired laborers for the
farms and other needs wcrc ncxt in nuntbers,
Thc rcmaining castes, chiel ly craftsrnen
and shopkecpers, were grouped in these
studies as "othet castes." By cconornic
stutus, the prOgression was from larmers to
other castes to leather workers.

Animals and men supply the power for
agriculture. Simple food cltoppcrs for
anirrral teed are about the only rnachines.
Bullocks. water buffalo and camels are
used in thc l iclds, Cows. buffalo aud lcss
frequently goats provide nri lk; the l i t t le

Jf,

re in st i l l  another populat ion the
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rneat in the diet is from goats' chickens longer' recovery bcing eventually t",*tJ;ll 

I
and prgs, lnjurics resnlting in perma

The main accident hazards othcr than or crippling were a secondncategorhiXl 
I

animals are drovning-t;O;Eu"f''niffag" fatat acci'tentq a thircl' t1t.,T:i"T1'fl 
I

has a central artificial o""i' irt- rtecnclaiy th-c International Statistical 
H:::1"i"-;';l I

tank of the Indian *t"ni'VtiOt' W-clls are of.. Diseases' Injuries unlrr'**,li;o,;il 
I

;;;;r;'-";"_irv urrr,.i]operated; there followed in classifyingthe nature "":::::l] 
I

rrsrr r.- DIs,{srtuc Tl"lT:lf ,fffL'i:iiJi:.lTXtr ,-f* iX:''JJi::'JJ:1" 
PER Y'AR IN 4 PUNTAR 

I

xfrr:;,i,i{ .#!;t.:;"" i:t:'i:#!.. y:r:;;,:1"" }:"ii#!" *;r!o:";';'^' 
w I

gt'***r di ,r:, *l f'ri ti illt I- 
i;,;i 

" 
?26 e8,s ?80 

additions and I
are numerous canals for irrigation' Much of iniuries' with certatn

of the coOking is by outdooi fires; stoves firodidcatiorrs t() fleet local conditions' 
I

i n , i a * r , o u * * * . a r e b u i l t o f r n u d . T r a n s p o r t . : ' f f i I } i l i ' T ; |
"ii"" it almost wholly by bullock cart afld b-e

bicycle ; buses and ttr- ialtr.-,act are used the yerrr of obsclvatiorr was 506, to eivc an 
I

for the tare longjourney' Motor cars ate unnuat incictence of 115'6 per t000 nonu- 
I

non-existenr in the villages, and the .dirt 
r-ii."l t-tr- I shows that 4'3 % resulted in 

I
roads that are the usual appro.rch preclude p*,*,n*n' crippling, an incidence or s.o 

l
much of a risk from ihoi'*ou."..-Houses p.. iOOO popul^tion per year; the remainder 

I
afe cornmonly of one room, soffletimes ;;;l;"bh"F for at least the day of injury'

two, with a storeroom;tt'*v flou'" animals Ut;;i*pffice woulcl indicate 2 expectr:d

as well, and the rrr, tf ii* famity is con- a**tt" i* a population of this sizc during

centrated in decidcdly close quarters" one year' There **- ".:l:

Th ree |ady l r ca l t hv i s i t o r s , t hecc lun te rpa r tFo r these r i esasawho le ,acc iden t ra tes
of the public health flur$e in wcstctn un''*g"-i**ule11xce'eclef those for males

countries, visited each family once a month b; 
-;-11';t6' 

rtrit ' is' 
con'ary to usual

and recorded on u ,uitoii* iorm the details *ip.ri*n"*. The relationship was by no

of disabling a"cioents lTiie preceding .30 m-ul,* ,"gulat (Tablc 2) bccausc ratcs wctc

days. A series of.pr.tiilinury"rtuJies 
-*ittr 

iigirr f". boys than _for 
girls an.'ong

visits at longer nn't *ttottt' intcrvals ;:iti;ll ol "gt' 0 to 14 vears' this bcing

had dcmonstraterl iil* 
-pin.ri.*tilitv 

of thc ordinary expectancyl and they were

this period. The morher oi' the family was *i* fti*ft.. ior clderly men past 60 yeirrs

thc usttal informant, although the injured oi *g"- as contra$tcd to clderly women'

pe rson was int*.urei*i olo **n,r,in"d itre teciaet "veighting toward femirlcs was

whenever possible' s*tio*' accidental in- ;;;;q young ;nd 
^middle-aged 

adults'

juries coming t() irttcntion in the course ant itris .in :n 
agrlrian society where

ofvil lagerounds*tt*i"""i ie"iedpromptly' 
manual labor by men in thc l iclds prcsum-

A physician "t tt. ,t"iv er?*p ,i,u* "*rr.a -trrv.tr,o-ra coniuce,to apprcciable nutnbers

if the circumstan.cs wcre unusuul' oi it"ia"*t' Some bias is possible' in that

T h c s t u d y w a s o f d i s a b l i n g a c c i t l e n t s ' i h * t l u t n w e r e c o l l e c t e d b y w o r n c r r f i c l d
s o r e c o g n i z e d a n d i n c l u d e d i n t h e s c r i e s * o ' k * t ' ' w i t h t h e w o m a n o f t h e h o u s e t h e
if the injury was of sullicient seriousnes$ *lt--"-"-iltfotmant' Other studies of thit

to interfcre with ordinary activ.itie$ or 'o-* pttpufution"hrrve demonstratcd' how

d u t i e s d u r i n g t h e < l a y o f t h c a c c i d e n t o r * u * ' , " t t ' * e q u a l l y u n u s u a l c i r c u l n s t a n c l
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that general death rates wcre higher for
femalcs than males at all ages until past

65 years.
School chi ldren had the highest accident

rates am()ng the groups l istcd in Tabte 2.
The r isk to preschool chi ldrcn was almost as

condit ions, Homc accidents are restr icted
by definition to injurics within the tamity
dwell ing and the immcdiatc prcrnises. The
usual practicc in the vi l lages is to quarter
catt le and other domestic animals within
the house i tself  and occasionir l ly in attachcd

TIgLB 2,- Drsebl-rNc TRAUMATTc Accrneur, ALL FoR-[ls, er,ro lxcprxct prn 1000 PopullrroH ptn Ytln
tru 4 Purulls Vrl.lncrs, MARCH l. 1959 To FEbRUAnv 29, 1960 Bv At;t rrun Srx

Age,ln Popu-
yedrs lation
o-4 345
5-14 594

t5-24 410
25-44 510
4s-64 321
6 5 +  l l 2

Total 2294

At i ldents
per I0U)

ltopulation
tz3.2
I  28.6
104,2
1  26 .1
1 0 t , 2
54.?

I  1 5 . 6

MALE
Artidents

No, of per 1000 Popu.
ilt(identt pdpuldtion IutiDn

48 139.1 796
81  135 .4  525
t5  85 .4  415
13 64.7 505
12 68.  I  250
7 6 '1.5 9t

226 98.5 20E3

FEMALE TOTAL

Accidents
No. of ptr 1000 Popu- No. of

actidents Populatian lation attidtnts
3 t to4.7 641 79
53  |  t 9 . 8  l  120  144
5l lzz.9 825 86
9 5  t 8 8 . 1  l 0 l 5  l ? 8
36 144.0 571 58
4 ,14.0 203 I I

2EO 134.4 4377 506

great. Accidents continued at an appreciably
high levcl throughout the productivc years of
Iife, largcly becausc of the contribution by
women. The lowest i tccident l i l tcs were
among thc clderly, although the accidents
they had w€re mote serious as shown by
agc-specif ic death rates to be citcd sub-
sequently.

Although the castc system is far less
rigid than in former ycars, i t  remains a
practical index of social and economic
status. The lower caste leather workers, or
Chamars, had accidcnt ratcs of 132.1 per
1000 populat ion per year in this experience,
contrasting with 112.7 for thc bctter

vi lcged ca$te of Jats or landowncrs.
h groups are activc in cult ivat ion of the

nd. Thc lowest accidcnt ratcs. 107.3.
among the group of other castes, of

ng social and economic status but
aging an intermediate posit ion. The

me nredominance of accidents amonq
ult wonren clr irracterized ir l l  three divisions

caste; indeed, with minor variat ions,
age distr ibution by caste was the

me as for lhe populat ion as a whole.
Plarc of Oturrrenrc: The usual classi-

ion of accidents by place of occurrence,
give the events occurring i l t  honre, in

bl ic placcs, at place of work and in
ion with motor vehicles, required

rooms, Both accommodations were consi-
dered a part of the home in classi l icat ion of
accidcnts, Rarely are cattle stabled in
bui ldings wholly dist inct frorl  the dwell ing.

Public places were temples, schools,
streets, the vi l lage shop.s and other bui ldings
or arcas used in common by the community.
Fol lowing usual practice, work accidents
were considered to be those occurring at a
place ofbusiness or in the course ofenrploy-
ment providing the principal means of
l ivcl ihood. Agricultural injuries dominated
all  othcrs.

The category of vehicular accidents was
substi tuted for the usual motor vehicle
accidents. l t  included al l  accidental injuries
incurrcd in the course of tr irvel or transport
o[ goods, mainly by bul lock cart or bicycle.
Mot<tr vehiclc accidents would have been
included, but there were none.

Home accidents resultcd in far more
disabi l i t ies than any othcr of the four

Sroups. As seen in Table 3, thcy accorrnted
far 43/" of the total,  The str iking dif ference
in this experience cornparcd with that in
most wcstcrn countr ir .-s was in transport
accidents; instead of occupying f irst place,
they were last, i rr  i r  proport ion of 6%.
Accidents in publ ic places and at work
stand in the usuir l  relat ionship to each
othcr and to honrc accidcnts, but rnakc
up a larger proport ion of l  total nrislraps,modif icat ion to mcct Indian vi l laee
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r rer-n r'- AccrDENrs'fl i, l#t", Jli.lfJ*.Y 11tr"1' # l,,T"X*'li,i*#'' 
*;,1- IsrRrBUrroN 

I
NI'MBEN. OF AL'(XDENTS 

% OT ALL ACCI

u*i;" 
"1l'""""$""*"tg; '* ii' '* |J*itt-' ,iZ zsi 5od roo.o roo'o

The kinds of accidents by castes con- had lower crudc dcath t""rt 
Jr*inl i,t":i': I

formcd to thc ge'crat distribution noted, periotl, including the yea

except that accidents n, *oit were unduly as indicative of generalty bcttcr health 

I
frequent arnong cr,u*u.*.-nlules preclomi- ot"jiti,t.lt' rwo of the health visitors 11

natcd in all c-atcgortes other than homa trr*l**O in 
tle' stuly-had their residence 

I
accidcnts. 

,r'' 5lrinh; this closer association T* 
|

Mr)st tlf the acctd'ents tisted' 90%' have conduced to more neLrrlY cornPtere 

1
occurrecl witl'rin the iir"it ii"tits' *$i coverage in that village'

i * rua*thevi l lagci t , . r iunTir ' *surrounding"f f iT '1: |

l;f+ffii"-i,il+Ff,il::lx."::Tfi Hffi*1rt"t";:ft m 6;q l
one ot rwo miles apart and- with tle tJ'iy r''ot' 

'arv' 
scas'll a'1d the later hot'

conrccting roads 1ittil morc rhan tracks 
*irl;i:t *;t Jt:.iillf",il'-ll-Jll;

Tl},-;*';:k qrstlffi i; JJ'li:i! 
';";* ;' ;ccenibel, r*1'uu* and '!eb;'-

that requires most or n ouy nntt somctitncs -;;'" ;;d spling is March and April' Thc

two. such visits are ;'--iii ?;;'r";f.1r l';? 
;;; nionti' 'are lvlav and June' and

harvest produce' Th-;i;;;' are remarkablv -il'h"i wer period 'is 'Julv' 
August and

sclf co*tainedt tn*, '#l *"'i "i trt'tit i-pt�"ttu* Auturnn-includes octobcr- and

foocl, thcv **ou* trt* 't-oth'for clothes' Nil;;;;' 
-attttot'gh 

lirtc Novemtrer is

rhey can buy localli ,i.r"r,'ui'r}ll .l*,ify i*itfy ""fa' Simillrly, lirte April merge$

necr.{s thcv oo n* o'ol,x.,'.*itl llll::":';n: 
'"'+r'}-Jfr:l'*iluil"'"",ia*'t rrequencv

il:ll':i:l T:iJ#-,l- viuage limirs wcrc according to season .were 
well defined'

vehicurar and the propc'rtion am('ns rnen 
il];]l*f-X,'iJ::il-tif'1JJ ;;illi;

WaS even gfe''Iter''  
Th* ,*o'small vi l lages of the study area'

on*"*iaft 298 and ihe other with 690

intrut ituntt, had the lowest accidcnt ratcs'

ii.i -"J Co.z per 1000 per vear' accifu111
in'tt',* ture*, uillog*t oi t,+f: and. l:gjf
"trtti",i"tt **,* oi u ltequency of 193'3

ancl t15.4 per 1000, Other than for nunrbers'

itt* + nitiug** were in good agre€menl a's

to kincl ancl behavior o1 acciclents in such

qualities as the proportion of injured

"-hitOr*n and atlults, and divisions of

accidctrts by scx' scason and placc of

;;r ' rrre;.-- sarinh vi l lage with the highest

i*iO.n** hacl tnorc than the nsual propor-

ii"" "t pcrsons with tnultiplc accidents

i-t j"g , l t-  year'  The two small  comnlunit ies

farnr activity' Spring and autumn are

J*riehtr;r t i ' "es oi the year in north lndia'

ond*accidents were at a rlinimum' more so

i" ' t* i .u i f t^" autui l t l '  
' l 'he 

hot wet months

or*'J*. l ia*arv dif f icult ;  the humidity is

;; ;#;; ;d . the 
ever Prevalent..mud

,r,ak*s io. a trying environment' Winters

in tf.rt Punjab arc not cspccially cold;

i.*n*tutut** rarely drop bclow freczittg'

;;;';h;-1"--, ond the clothing 'f 
,th-e

n-"oit ut" dcsigned 1p1 i1 hot climate

,q..iO*nt rates were high at those 
, 

twc

;;;;;;;. Table 4, the summer Prcvalenct

u-i""'?t- 
--;eater 

and more prolonged

with u Penk irr SePtember' -..1 1
HornJ accidents, the major comPonent 1
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Tear.c 4.- AccrnzNrs, ALL FoRirs; INCTDEHCE
prr 1000 Poput.Arrr:rru prn Yrnx lxn ld Drsrnr-
BUr loN lN 4  PUrurng Vr lL ,q ,c rs ,  Mnnr :u  l ,  1959

To FFnnurnv  29 ,  1960,  By  SEAs( )Ns

Nunher Attidents ){
Season r.f per 1000 of ull

au:iilents pDpulati0n uccid1nts

Winter
(Dec.  Jan.  F 'eb,)  139

Sp r i  ng
(March,  Apr i l )  47

Hot,  Dry
(May, June) 52

Hot,  wet
(July,  Aug. Sept. )

Autumn
(Oct. Nov.)

Annual

r 89 172.7

79  108 .3  t 5 .6
506 l  15.6 t00.0

this series, conformed to the general winter
and wct summer prevalcnce, thc two curves
fol lowing each other closc[y. Accidents in
public places were at a continued low level
during thc f irst six months of the year,
reached their peak in September and
experienced a brief secondary rise in late
autumn seemingly rel ir ted to the hol idays
and harvcst fest ivals ir t  that t i rrre. Work
ac:cidents slrowed interesting irregulari t ies,
In this highly agricultural community they
would he expected to follow the cur:ve ofl
act ivi ty in the f ields. This continues the
year around although each sci ison brings
its spccial obl igations. ' I 'he 

hot wet scasr)n
is dcvoted to ploughing and plt int ing corn,
pcirnuts and sugar cane, Action increases
in Scptembcr as the rains tapcr off  and
preparations begin for the main rvlretrt  crop.
The harvcsts are in spring and auturrrn;
these arc especial ly act ive t imes. Wirrter
brings attcntion to pnrcessing of sugar
cane and winter ploughing, but compared
with the rest of the ycar- is relat ively quiet.
Work accidents fol lowed the general pattern
for al l  accidents, with ir  wintcr and summer
prevalcnce and the major l iequency in the
hot wet montl is. During the tw'o harvests,
ates were low. Weather would appear to

a strong inf luence. Vehicular accidents
re few; in so far as seasonal deviat ions

be recognizcd, the increases were in
ntcr and the h()t.  wct season.
Ai'tidents h! Time of Day.' The observed

iffercnces in frequency by season suggestcd

by day occurrence of accidents, Four
pcriods of the day were dist inguished:
morning 8 to l2 o'clock, nonn f i 'orn l2
to 4 p.nr^, evening frorn 4 to I  p.rn.,  and
night f l rom 8 p.rn, to I  a.m. As expected,
accidents occurrcd most often at the t imes
of day when vi l lage activi t ies were at their
height. Almost half  of al l  injuries were in
thc  morn ing  and a  th i rc l  in  thc  gygn lng

hours, The main mcal of the day is at noon
and the extreme heat of early afternoon
itr surnmer precludcs rrruch else than rest.
Work resumes at 4 p.m. and the evening
ttreal comes with approaching darkncss,
There arc no street l ights in the vi l lages
and only oi l  lamps in the homes; night
activities are thercby restricted. For these
reasons, fcw accidents occurred during the
noon and night intervals,

The distr ibutiotrs noted were constant
for al l  ages, and l ikcwise for both sexes,
They held also for accidents according to
place of occurrence cxcept that transport
accidents, always a minor consideration,
were disproport ionatcly frequcnt in the
darkcr hours of late evening and night,
Night irccidents increased in summcr and
autumn, inf iuenced by the comnron practicc
of famil ies sleeping on thc f lat roofs of
houses becausc ofthe heat. and men remain-
ing in thc f iclds during harvest t ime.

Multiple Atci4!!ts durin$ a Year. Essent-
ial ly one of every I0 persons in the study
populat ion had a disabl ing accident of
varying duration sometime during the ycar,
For 861" ol 421 pcr$ons injr.rred in a
popu la t ion  o f  4 ,3 i7  th is  was l im i ted  to  a
single experience. About l l% had Z
accidents during the ycar and the remaining
3f{ had from 3 to 6. The frequency of
mult iple accidents was esscntial ly thc same
for males and females and no dernonstrable
differences wcre obsen,cd according to
caste. Children had repeatcd accidents
somewhat more frequently than persons of
other irge groups but to no significant
extent, The rclat ively high accidcnt rates in
this rural local i ty wcre attr ibutable to the
numbsrs of pcrsons affccted rathcr than to
any fract ion of the populat ion heing
idcntified as accident prone.

Per )teilr

127.0

64.4

7 t . ?

77,5

9 .3

r0 .3

31.3

he t ime element as a function of the dav
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ases and also among children tner stil.trad I

l,:;"m;: J:lT ," Y...,"li"'-J':'-":?iX-i;: I
il:T,5T:Jl,J1:-lHi-il;-J'-'1':'*:':' I
. * l
injury, represcnting almost halt' ot tne 

I
..i"oiii""*'listed in Tablc 6' Althoueh far 

I
less frequent, fractures, dislocations ano 

1
inciscd wounds were responsible for.thc I
greater part of accidents -that.. 

eldT:;ll 
I

i.r,rrun*nt inrpairment of function' laole I
i .  An outstanding medical  imPresston;

frotn early contact with the village$ was 
I

it * nu*Ult of crippled persons' fla1. n1 
1

more than 4/" of accidents letl .resldual I
dcfect would appei{r 10 bc a low esttm.ale: I

Although adult females had a ntgncr 
1

accident rate than males, the trequency ot 
I

crippling accidents was no gteater than lor

; ;#. N-o tliffetences could be determined

: within the three divisions by caste tn

i t-ti"i*".ts of accidents' The leather workers

- it.O mote accidents and' therefore' more

f ctlppfing accidcnts but the rclation between

* ..ip|tfing and simplc clisabling injuries was

" irt.i iot"I' rrt. injurics that occurred among

; ;;" in Septemter arrd MaY duting.the

, aatin* sea$oDs in agrioulture resultecl. in

,e firors than the expccted amount of crrpplug'

lucrs. MnncH l, 1959 ro FtBnu'cnv 29' 1960' svSex

'3 %oFALLAccIDENTS

Total Males Females Total

46 8 '8 9-1 9 ' l

15 3.1 2 '9 3 '0

i, ,li 3:? i:i

11 2'1 2'5 2'6

46 7 '5 t0'3 9'1

108 15.9 25'1 zl'2

86 I5'5 18'2 l7'O

i! li i '!:i 'i 
i

i ;  5 '8  l  ' 8  ' ' s

,i; 'J:e 'dl r'fit

60

/ sit :i! 11{#e:4i?ir;s;#'J"#fJ-x1'-: i-T,:
causative agents ln rnls

ll- f..*.'.ila in Table 5, were cuttins *tlu

lio'pi*r"ing instrumelrts' This included most

trri"*I, *pJ"ially kitchen knives' hoe's' ussd

"--rl"h"r.[-' a sword and various other 9!

iooi, ,onn.",ed with work in agticulture' L-ace

i;-;;";-t and with household duties' The rnlur

iliil "..i0." rate for lqusewi,vl-1:::"*:1 1"."0
*it tt''* frequency of this general sourcc ol 

l--1^
in;ury. Cutti,rg and piercing objects' such t:"tt

,t, oi*.*, of glass, sharply pointed sticks' Sres'l

,""it" *o-'"itrt 'ouitct* without metal pern

;G ;;; *.r* Pto*intnt' Tosether these- I
two clirsses r'rf agent accortnted for 3ttli.of 

:L*n
uti uc.ia*ntal injuries; they were tlt tne

io*rnon*rt cause at all ages' Dornestic Tot
animal$ werc alnong othcr important agentE dcfe

*iif','**.ia*"ts variirusly attributed to cows' 
^ i

;.,tr"i"' camels. rlonkcys and dogs' They 
i::l

**r. ^ut. frequent among children.tha.n cJlp

any other age sroup, with thc dd-lll 
:..-i

*Jota' Fires* and hot substances were- wltl

especially prornrnertt in the accidents of seri

children and womsn' Accidents from con- hac

I""i-*iaft blunt objects such as the threshold cril

;;;;;t, logs and walls were accountable ftit
;;t-ii%'of io*ur injurics' Falls werc of a the

i.*r., ota.t of frequency than in most other 
l'

studics of the causes oi tcqidents' because act

fewer eldcrly per$ons were at rish; at these lrl(

Tenu 5.- Clusr or Accrorrqts IN 4 PUNIAB VILLAGBS'

NUMBEF OF ACCIDEHTS

Cause Males Fcntules Total

Fall 20 26 46

Blow from falling iq
obiect I E t-

Bites and stings of
venomous animerls I ^? 

71

Othet ariimals Z; 24 ' 49

Fire and exPlosion
of combu$tible
rnatcriirl 5 1 fl

Hot substdnces and
corrosivc l iquids 17 ?9 46

Cutt ing and Pierc ing
iflstruments 36 12 108

Cutting and Piercing
object$ 35 Jl 86

$triking aEainst or
bY blunt objects 28 30 58

Ve-hicular transPort ?t 
'^ 

i;
MachinerY I r

UnsPecified 

-3 
12 1:

Total 22e 280 so(
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Telre 6.- TyFEs oF wouHDs rrq Accrosxrlr Tnruurrrc IilJuFy oF RrsrDENTs oF 4 PUNJAB Vtrrncts,
Mrnr:H I, 1959 To FEBRUARY 29, 1960, By SEx

Nature of
iniutY

Lacerations
Incised wounds
Contusions
Puncture wouild8
Fractures and

dislocations
Burns and scalds
No visible injury

Total

7i oF ALL AccrDENTg

Malet Females Total

A residual defect was noted most frequently
in the accidents of chi ldrcn and of elderly
pcrsons and, as wil l  be denronstratcd later,
thcy also had the higher death rates.

As judged by crippling effect, the serious-
ness of accidents in hornes. at work, in
public places and vehicular was cssential ly
equal. There was a suggcstion that accidcnts
outside thc vi l lage l imits. predorninantly
vehicular, tended to end more frequently
in loss of normal function, but the numbcrs
were too small  to judge. Other studies
have suggested that injuries expericnced
under unfamil iar condit ions tcnd to be
ntore serious.

Disability in Non-fu14! Attidents: The
days of disability experienced by the 484

injured persons who eventually recovered
ful l  function are prescnted in Table 7,
That the accidents included in this scries
were truly disabl ing is evidcnced by the
srrral l  proport ion of persons with disabi l i ty
last ing a singlc day. The mode was 2 days

for all patients the average was 5,9

Malcs with accidental injury we re disabled were accompanied by periods of disabi l i ty
Tlsu  7 . -  PERsoNs T turonent lv  l ) rs ls r rn  By  Acc IDENTAL lN lunv  rw 4  Punree v tLLAcEs.  Mencs  1 ,1959

ro Fr.tRulny ?,9, I960: L)URATIDN OF f)rslntrrTy rru Dnys

6l

HUMBER OF ACCIDENTS

Males Females Total

l 30
56
l 4
33

l0
36

I
280

r20
27
9

26

l4
?5
5

22.6

250 53.1
83 l  r .9
13 4.0
5 9  l  l . J

46.4 49.4
20.0 16.4
5,0 4.s

l  l , 8  l  l . 7

24
6 l
6

506

6.2
I L l

1 a

100.0

3.5
I ?.9
0.3

100.0

4.7
l2 . l
t . 2

t00.0

somewhat longer (7.0 days) than were
females (5.0 days) with no dist inct ion by
social status as dctcrmincd by caste. I t  is
bel ieved from other cvidcnce that this
reflects generally more severc accidents,
although the answer may be that nten were
ablc or chose to take their troubles more
seriously, An analysis by sex and age
shorved a regular progression of average
days of disabi l i ty for males from 6.2 days
for chi ldren of 0 to 14 years to l- i .Z days
for persons 65 years old or more. For
females, the average period of disabit i ty
was not only shorter but almost the same
at al l  ages except for chi ldrcn who sl ightly
excceded (5.9 days) the average disabi l i ty
for femalcs of 5.0 days. Agricultural
workers had relat ively prolonged disabi l i ty,
as did other manual laborcrs such as
carpenters and masons; that for tr irdesmen
was short.

Accidents by fal ls resulted in longer
disabi l i ty than most others, presumably
because they were commonest in elderly
persons, Injuries by irnirnals and by f ireys.

Da.y.r
disahil ity
I
z
3
+7
8 -  I 4

?2-29
30-39
40 I,

Total

MALE

/" atl
No. aJ disahling

attiden$ attidents
14  6 .5
53 24.5
2r 9.7
69  31 .9
3t  |4.4
l 8  8 .1
2 0.9
4  l . e
4  1 . 9

2t6 IOO.o

FEMALE

% all
No. of disabling

arcidents atddents
29  10 .8
83  3  t . 0
38  14 .2
14 27.7
26 9.1
t 0  3 . 7
4  r . 5
2 0.7
2  0 .1

268 100.0

TOTAL

% all
No. qf disahlinr

arcitlents nt(id(ilti
43 8.9

136  28 .1
59 12,2

l4 l  29.6
5 1  I  1 . 8
28  5 .8
6  1 . 2
6  1 . 2
6  r . 2

484 100.0
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prolonged bevond the average' .ertrrlush 
dents than rnalcs; they *-ii "lr-lf;:*lj 

I
more accictcnts in this slries icsultcd from lcsser conscquence' Thirtel". it, :::"":'. I
cutting and piercing 

"i't-itt*-tl't 
'ft-n dcirths were rrrnong children tttl,'*- 

ffl ":i I*ny.'ih.. cause'.the di'.;iiill;;;'i"'"*'a ill.l"",3'l?;l ;::-iffi:tft":1'l#':fi: I
was $hort, 4.3 days. highest rare wRS for persons "i:9.:.,1,X:":l 

I
FarAL Accrnsnrs or more, 294 per 10c,000..Youn*;1t;tt-""T 

I
The larger investigation of population l^5 to'24 years had a dca[ tt-r^"::t,;tJ; 

I
dvnamics, oi which ttte uttiO*nt'ttudy was for the Droductive yearli ot ']'l:'^-:'::1::: 

I
a part, provides lnfoi'*iion on fatal were no deaths' although "-t"t:i-":Xii:ilfi 

I
acciclents. All deaths during 3 yeirr$ wcre was of appreci;rble fleAu'11c;' 

^-:ffiHJ, I
l#trk"-; ;v-i"'ii"ia*i J-"** ttudv in u lTone women' oeaths :::I^-"""1T''-"il |
rural population oi tz,biz f'.'ptt' in* x injurv center-d iT:-T^"'Tii*"-#JJl; I
;;;;J i;"; accidcnts giue 

'an 
annual aged' as in most countrres wnel' Beuu

rnortalitv of 63'3 per tOdOOO population' are availablc' 
I

Thc numbers or* *n,nri'tut thcy have the . 
u,,r"" accidents acc6gnted fot 9 deaths' 

I
merit of exilcttress' 

" 
those in pr'rblic places for 9 and 5 were tn 

1
Accidenrs rtrrrked ninth among leading th;";";d-;iwotk. other than for deaths 

I
causcs of cleath in 'n-'; i l ; ' t j" i";1i"A,i*4, in public places' wherc-nost were aflronS 

I
The first thrce conditio'n"s:;;;it diarrheal *"n' the distribution between scxes was 

I
disease, pner.rrnonia ancl tuberculosis, were evefl: TheIe wete no deaths from transporl' 

I
f i r m l y e s t a h l i s l r e d a s , r ' - * " * s i g n i f i c a n t a t i o n a c c i d e n t s , m o t o r o r o t h e f w i s e ' J |
factors in a total "ro'iafitv ol i7'0 per Burtrs or scalds were resp()nsible for 5 

|
thousand per year. fir*"'"t, *i* "uur.ro O*,rtf.t. It itt. abscnce of a sl'r.pkeeper who 

I
i n c l u c l i n g t e t a n u $ , b r r t h i n j u r i e s ' c a l l c e r | ' " ^ a - . " " a s o l d i i r e w o l k s l i l r a h o l i d a v ]
hcart disease. ryph.irt {'cvcr antl accitJcnts ";i;-.*;;;, u group.of chilclren who had

were so closety groupcd that charrce occur- i-*.J-ift.' process .decidcd 
to try making
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TRAUMATIC ACCIDENTS IN RURAL

Dtscusslow nno SuMulnY
The deirth rates flor traumatic injury in

the tropics are a good indical ion that
accidents arc as much of a health problem
thclc as in countr ics of thc tcmperate zones,
wherc they arc rcgularly anrong the leading
causes of death, Deaths arc not the mo$t sa-
t isfactory rneasure of the health signif icance
of accit'lents because nruch of the elTect
is in the subsequcnt days of disabi l i ty and
the resultant cr ippl ing. Workable estimates
of the nature and frequency of non-fatal
accidents are to be had in some countr ies
from the results of f ield surveys of sampled
populat ions. That sort of invert igation has
not been made in tropical regions.

The physical,  social and biologic en-
vironment dilTcrs so greatly from the
western world, where most surveys havc
been rnadc, that thc results there have
Iimited usefulnes$ in interpretation of
tropical si tuations, especial ly for rural popu-
lat ions which are numerical ly the important
elerlcnt. The rncchanization ol agriculture,
the varicty of chemicals useti ,  and the
common use of motor transport give
occupatiorral r isks in Europe and America
of an independerlt  order. Thc comparisons
with condit ions in the Unitcd States,
to be madc momentari ly, are not from
choice, but becausc clata flrom American
sources are what is avai lable. An under'
standing of thc accident prohlcm in rural
tropical regions clcpends on information to
be gained through epide miological f ield
studies, ofcases as well  as denths, and made
in representativc areas. This invcstigation
in the Punjab is a beginning.

The averirge annual deirth rate from
acciclents in I  I  Punjab vi l lages was 63 per
100,000, as dctermined by case study of

I deaths among 12,000 pcoplc over a
-year pcriod. Thc ratc was high as judged

death rates reported from other parts
the world. How it  compare$ with ex-
iencc in urban comrnunit ies of the same

i$  unknown.  In  the  lJn i ted  Sta tes ,
uraI populat ions have higher accidcnt ratcs
arr 'urban and both rank relat ively high

TROPICAL REGIONS

estimates of death rates from accidents
arnong rural residents in the United States
for 1960 were 55 per 100,000 people, that
for the general populat ion 5l.7.

An appreciable part of accidental deaths
in rural Arrrcrica wari attr ihutirble to motor
vehicle accidents, 24.8 per 100,000. tn the
Punjab studies there werc no dcaths
from transport causcs. Thc death rates for
al l  accidents other than motor vehicle were
thus 30.2 in rural United Statcs anct 63.3
in this part of north India. Life in the
Punjab vi l lages is hard; i t  also has i ts
elemcnt of danger if one is to judgc by the
frequency of accidents in hornc and public
places. The accidents that occur are of
another kind than by motor vehicle, travel
and the r:omplicated l i fe in greaf ci t ies,
but the r isk is real,  Furthermore, the
mechanization and other changes which
havc made agriculture. an industry in
America and presumably added to i ts
hazards seemingly do not compensate for
the r isks inherent in cult ivat ion ol land by
manual labor and an animal force.

For every dcath by accident in this series
there were 7.9 non-fatal accidents that
ended in crippl ing of varying degree.
Conrparable figures for farm practice in
the United Statcs are not avai lable, but
the ratio for accidents in the general
populat ion has been estimated on thc basis
of survey data at 3,9 crippl ing accidents
per latal accident. Although women in this
experience had more accidcnts t lrarr men,
the greater l ieqr"rency of cr ippl ing was
arnong males.

Total disirhling accidents in the Punjab
were in ir  proport ion ol '  183 to each fatal
accident. The corresponding value for the
general populat ion of the Unitcd States
was 102, The largc nurnbcr ofl nrotor
vehicle accidents accounts for a part of the
higher case fatal i ty in the Unitcd Statcs:
the nurnber of deaths per unit of accidents is
especial ly great in that class of injury.
Home accidents were the commonest acci-
dental injury in the Punjab and in this
and other populat ions the fatal i ty is regular-
Iy low. Althor.rgh accidcntal injLrry in the
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possibility; rhe othcr '.s a ](tnd ?1-1:::"1":: ;::l*i;il; r,""* o solid cloi,-,r to
with the usuul *upo"i"t/ io' ttippfing Uut ment' Accidents have a

less often ending in cleaih. priority- They are prescntly an irrrpottant

S i r rceon ly6 |uo facc identa l in ju r ieswere" , .u , *o fdeat l r tha tpresumablywi l l inc rease
related to ,r"n*purruri-oi,'*"*"r or other- with inrlustrialization and art agcing popu-

wise. the other 3 commctnly recognizrd f ̂ tlt.li' fn" obr'ervations here rcported

classes were prdporrronately more promin- tiJi.tt* a special signilicance in the health

ent than in rnost ;r*;o populationsn of mothers and children'

Th isworkdemonst ra tes theper t inenceandfeas ib i l i t yo fsoph is t i ca tedacc ident

rescarch .rnder priroitiu* "onaition*. ,.ne inu.siigation rnailc possihle the identification

of (l) thc r.*.1u*nry'ot su"}, uccidenr, in rt " ,it€o studied; (2) thc variety of accident

phenomena r*pr***ni"a uno rt,*i, relative importance; and (3) thc age- and sex-specrnc

rates, Also of importance arc the nndings.wilir*rp""i,o *'tifis in the ratio of crippling

to merely disabling injuries in comparison wiirl the ratios observed in wc$tern

coilntries. To rhe #;; r;-whictr slir'ritar obscrvations can be made in other pte-

industr ia l$ociet ie$, th ismnyservg 'astheauthors indicate,asadeviceformeasurtng
one aspect ofl the impact of inadequate medical care, a point of considerable interest

from the litunOpo,nittti tt''* fo"io"'tttut influence the results of accidents'6

ofac ld i t ' i< lnal in terestaretheratesfor*o** ' 'betweentheagesof5tnd64years.
If the investiguto,' t'uJ not anatyzea th" ;;l; in terms of age' the results' though

still showing f,igl'"'-tates for females 't'un:*ot"t' would hJve been of much Icss

use, since the age grouPs contributing the preponclerirncc woulc] not have beer

identif ied.
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As the authors also mention, vehicular accidents of all types are, as might be
expectecl, of relatively minor irnportance in the area studied. Despite this, the over-
all accident rates are equal to or highcr than those occurring in most industrial
countries. The very substantial variarion in the rates (per year) with season
of year is also of considerable interest, not only in terms of weather per se but also
with respect to the social and occupational activities of thc population at risk,
which, as the authors note, change with season.

Despite Gordon's emphasis (in the earlier paper in this chapter) on analyses in
terms of host, agent, and environment, this form of analysis is not so explicitly
spelled out in the prcsent selection as might have been cxpected. It is noteworthy
also, particularly in connection with rable 5, that the "causes" l istcd are in fact
chiefly the mechanisms by which the injurious energy exchanges were produced and
that relatively little attention is paid to the factors whose interactions led up to the
accidents described, This is in no way a crit icism of this invcstigation, since its
descriptive objective was very succcssfully realized. It would, however, be of con,
siderable interest to follow up this work with an analytical study directed at the
elucidation of the more intimate factors involved in the init iation of these remarkably
frequent accidents.t

Thc process illustrated by this paper, of bcginning with the general and then
focusing on the increasingly specific in order to move closer to an understanding
of the factors that initiate accidents, makes necessary the study of increasingly more
subtle and specific characteristics of accident circumstances and of those involvcd.
Thus, for exatnple, ene movcs from descriptions of thc accident-involvcd only in
terms of age and sex to descript"ions of additional characteristics that may or may
not be associatqd with age and sex.

HEALTH AND SAFETY IN TRANSPORTATION
-Ross A. McFarland, Ph.D.

Although examples might be selectcd from other accident arcas, this contrihution
by McFarland serves as an excellent i l lustration of the proces$ of increasing dis-
crimination. It serves also as an introduction to thc next chaptcr, which is concerned
with some of the details of data collection that must be considered by the investigator
concerned with variables more subtlc and discriminating than those discusscd up
to this point.f

t The reader is also referred to a methodological study based on the same work,lT In it the
same investigators discuss the reliahility of recall conccrning the accidents studied and dcnonstrate
that thc reportad totals of the more minor accidents rlecreased the less frcquently the villagers
were interviewed. Thjs is a common source of bias in studies in which interviewing is used as the
source of information about previous accidcnts. See Chapter 3.

f This paper is in part a synopsis of thc exrensive contributions of McFarland and his colleagues"
Their publications are numerous, and several of them arc rclercnccd in this sclection: of particular
noleis Httnmn Variables in Motor Vehitle Accidents. a Review ol'thc Literaturc.tB
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TllE assunrtHcu of health and safety in
transportat ion has bccome one of thc basic
needs in modern l i l 'c.  ln certain areas of the
world, safety in transit  is irssuming even
greater importancc than prohlcms relating
to food, shelter, and clothing. In the United
Statcs, for exarnple, extensivc mechanization
of the envirorrnent, diverse industrial
procedures, and increasing use of transport
vehiclcs have resulted in ncw threats to the
well-bcing of largc sections of the popu-
lat ion.

The important role played by human
variables in causing accidcnts brings the
control of accidcnts within the province of
prcvcntive medicine and public hcalth. The
physician and the public health of l icer, with
broad training in the biological scienccs,
are especially qrralificd to improve safcty in
int lustry, in the home, and in various forms
of t tansportat ion.

Efforts in the control of accidents can be
strcngthened by the lpplication of epidemi- TRnusponurloN FACrs lr'ln Ftcunrs

ological techniques. The nrcthods which A few examples of thc cxtent to which
have been used so effectively in the control passcnger ttansportatiorr has increased in
of infectious disease can bc broadened to modern times show the magnitude of the
prevent injuries, especial ly on the highway problem.
and in the air.  Since most accidcnts have In 1956. buses. automohilcs. taxis, and
mult iple causes, thc interactions betwccn truck$, operated by 77 mil l ion l icensed
the "host" (driver, pilot, or operator), thc drivers, traveled sornc 630 billion rniles on
"agent" (vehicle, plane, and equipment), thc highways in the United States. Drivers
and the "environrncnt" are important and pirssengers in autonrobiles and taxis
considcrations in attcrnpts at control. While alone irccounted for 970 billion passenger-
the host factors are of part icultrr interest miles of travcl;  5l{ bi l l ion passenger-miles
to physicians, they must be viewed in their were recorded in intercity bus operations.
relationships to thc agent and the cnviron- In rrviation tlre volume and speed of
ment for an adequatc understandirrg of travel have been increasing very rapidly,
accident car.rsation. During the first 24 years ofthc air transport-

Bccause hunan variables are especial ly nt ion industry, thirt  is, up to 1950, I00
important in causing accidents. the physician mil l ion revenuc passengers were carr icd by
or the public health of l icer has a dircct scheduled domestic and inlernation;l l  car-
responsibi l i ty in thc prevention of injury, r icrs in thc LJnitcd States. By I957, 349
Morcover, since memory opcrates most million revcnue pa$sengers had been carried.
effectively when reinforced by crnotion, the The nurnber of rcvenue pirssengers on
physician is in an especial ly favorable air l ines of the United States in 1956 was
position to teach while treating and to about 46 million. 'fhese reprcscnted trbout
indoctrinate patients with the principles of 70 percent of the total world volume of
accident preventiorr.  I t  is thus of great 68 rni l l ion revcnue passengers on air l incs.

T'

I neprinted, with permission, from Public Health Reports, T-?:8:663-680, August 1958, I
L Portions of tho text and one tablc have been omittcd. . I
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importance for the physician to take the
init iat ive in idcnti fying the causes of
accidents in order to institute preventive
proccdures,

Current approaches to tlre control of
acc:idents may possibly he reaching the
lirnits of their effcctiveness, The next
significant irclvances in safety nray result
from a corrrbined approach which includes
the engineering and biological sciences.
This col laboration is not new in meclicine,
and strch an approach has been the basis
of many irnportant devclopments, For ex-
arrrplc, the control ol rlalaria was achieved
by cooperation between the entomologist,
thc sanitary cngineer, and other special ists.
Thc physiologist,  the psychologist,  the
anthropologist,  the engineer, and the physic-
ian can similarly cooperate to ohtain basic
data in order to achieve improved pre-
ventiotl of rrrotor vehiclc accidents.
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In 1956 for the f irst t imc tnore passengers
were carried to F-uropc by air lhan by ocean
lincr, and 68 percent of al l  passcngcr
traflic between thc United States and other
nations was by air.  Hel icopter scheduled
air l ines werc nonexistent 5 years ago. In
1957, this new type ofservice carried I 52,000
palisengers.

' I-he 
t lansit ion frorn piston cngines tn jet

propulsion wil l  impose new and interesting
problerns in the next few ycars, Approx-
imately 350 jct transports are now on order.
These planes wil l  carry a$ nlany as 140
passengers each at a cruising speed of
approxinrately 600 miles per hour.

The nurnber of revenue passengers using
thc railways exceeds 400 million per year,
excluding comrnutcrs. Also, in 1956, more
thirn 9 billion scparate fares were paid by
local transit  r idcrs,

It is now apparent that almost everyone
uses some mode of travel or another. not
once, but many times during the course of
the year. The exposure of or.rr populations
to travel hazards has reached enormous
proport ions both in rclat ion to accidental
injury and the threat of 'cxposure to certain
discascs.

The frequcncy of acrcidents now present$
a major problun, Each year approxirnately
95,000 persons are ki l led in various kinds
of accidents in the Unitcd States ( l ig. I) .
About 350,000 others receive perrnanently
disabl ing injurics, and tenrpcrrary d isabi l i  t ies
severe enL)r.rgh to kccp thert away I'rom
work for at least a dny are incurred by 93
milt ion persons. ' [hese 

accidents occur
mainly ln the home, on the job, and during
transit ,  Accidents in various forms of
transportat ion, part icularly on the highway,
have reached epidcrnic proport ions, Since
the invention of the automobilc there have
heen more than a mil l ion fatal i t ics in motor
vehicle accidents in the Unitet l  States: in
1957, highwLry accidents accounted for 4l
perccnt of al l  accidcntal deaths. Thc annual

irect costs of tral l ic accidents approxirnate
percent of the national incomc.
Fatal accidents involving persons under

5 years of age formed a large proport ion

Ftc. I, Accidental deaths in the United
$tates during | 955.

of the total dcaths in highw,ay acciderrts.
This implies an enormous drain on the
productivc resources of the country. Ac-
cidents arc the leading cau$e of death lbr
pcrsons betweerr I and 34. They are exceeded
only by heart discase and cancer for those
hetween 35 and 44 years ol agc.

In the armed seryiggg, accidcntal trauma
is now a rnajor problem. f)uring World
War l l  thc LJnited States Arnry reported
more deaths alnong i ts soldicrs caused by
accidents than by disease for the f irst t ime
in i ts history. In the Korean confl ict more
than half of the hospital ized casualt ies
rcsulted from accidents rather than from
cnerny action. Of thesc, 70 pcrccnt were
incurred in motor vehicle accidents. T he
frcqucncy of motor vchiclc accidents in al l
thrcc hranches of thc Ar-r led Forccs has
becomc vcry serious, and accidents now
exceed upper respiratory inl 'ect ions and rank
l irst as the leading cause of man-days lost.
Motor vchiclc accidents account for about
2,100 fatal i t ies of servicemcn cach year, a
large majori ty r lccurr ing whilc personnel are
off duty.

The integration of motor vehicles into
our way of l i l 'e has become very costly in
fatal i t ies, injuries, and t lanraged cquipment.
In spite of the cnormous increasc in volume
of highway traf l ic, there has been a signi-
f icant decrease in accident r ir tes during the
past 25 years. For examplc, in 1957 thc
fatal i ty rate per 100 mil l ion milcs of tr irvel
was only 5.9, in corlparison with the ratc
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of approximately 15 about 20 years ago.
Neverthcless, the actr.r ir l  number of persons
ki l led or disabled and result ing costs to the
nation's economy have incrcased from year
to year with only a lew exccptions rrpart
frorn the period of restr icted travcl during
World War l l .  ln 1957 therc were approxi-
rnately 38,500 dcaths and 1,350,000 injurics
disabl ing beyond the day of l  the accident.
According to present trcnds, i t  is est imated
that I  of every l0 pcrson$ in the country
will be injurcd or killed in a traffic accident
during thc next l5 years.

The safety record of scheduled airlines
in the United States is an enviable one in
relation to the exposrrre, Only 154 fatalities
werc reported for 1956, with the 128 deaths
in thc Grand Canyon accident accounting
for approximately f ive-sixths of this total.
In 1957, there were 31 deaths. Business
flying is rcasonably safe, but private llying
has a relatively poor record. Thcre were
655 fatal i t ies in 1956 in 3,41 I accidents
among 65,000 business and private planes,
Thus, I  in about evcry l  9 of thesc airplanes
was involvcd in an accidcnt. Crop dusting
by airplanes, of great irnportance to both
public health and agricr.r l ture, is also
hazardous. Mil i tary f lying obviously in-
volves increascd hazards. However. in
LJnited States naval aviat ion therc is now
only about one fhtality per day. For
examplc, in 1956, therc were 413 deaths
attr ibutable to aviat ion accidents. In the
U. S. Air Forcc, with i ts far more extensive
operations, deaths hirvc been rcduced to
about thrcc per f lying <lay. In I955, there
were 825 f 'atal i t ies.

To determine precisely the relative safety
of di lTerent kinds of trarrsportat ion is
impossible because of thc lack of a satis-
factory common denominator for a valid
comparison, The nature and frequency of
the hazards encounterecl difl'er grcatly
among the various fbrrns of transport,  as
docs the nurlber of passengers exposcd to
danger of injury in the dif lercnt types of
vehicles.

At present, death and
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Tenrr l.- Accrunuur Dr,lrHs or PAssENcERS FER
100 Mrrrroru PnssENcEH-urrrs lN Uhl t t lu

Stnlss TnnusloRTArft)N, I 947-56

.  r947-51 IC5) r953-55 1956
I Yl'e oI tarrter dverage average

Scheduled ai r
t ransDort :
Dotr tcst ic  1.6 0.37 O.49 0.64
Internat ional  l .  I  2.98 .03 .17

Railroad passenger
tra ins .21 .04 .10 .20

Interc i ty  buses .19 .16 .14 ,16
Automohi lcs

and taxis 2.2 2.8 2.7 2.7

100 mil l ion passenger-miles are uscd in
estimating the safety of travel, and, on this
basis, table I shows the accident deLrth
rates in passenger transportat ion, While
derrths per 100 million passenger-miles is
not a wholly satisfactory basis for this
compatison, i t  appears thet on the whole
buses and trains havc the lorvcst rates,
Those for automobiles and taxis are much
higher, and air transportat ion occupies a
middle posit ion, sl ightly above thosc for
trains and buses. Actual ly, the accident
frequency rates ftrr air transportation are
quite low; the fatality rates reflect chiefly
the fact that there are few survivors in the
major accidents,

EptorulotoclctL Appnoacg

A basic step in the application of the
epidemiological approach is deternrining the
fundamental physical,  physiological,  and
psychological characterist ics of the host.
When these data are correlated with the
characterist ics of the agent (vchicles and
equipment) under specilic environmcntal
condit ions, the result ing information wil l
shed l ight on the causes of accidents and
aid in developing preventive nreasure$, To
obtai i l  this kind of information expcrinrental
and clinical studies, epidemiological surveys,
and carcful stat ist ical analysis are rcquired.

An epidemiological approach to highway
safety in the armcd selvicei; was applied in a
recent study sponsored by the Comrnission
on AccictentaI Trirurna of the Armed Forces
Epidemiological Board. About 88 percent of
highway accidents in the Navy and Marineretes per
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Corps occur while the personnel are off
duty. The epiderniological method w,as uscd
to study this problem at a major Marine
Corps base.

It  was prcviously supposed that the main
prob.lem conccrned fatal accidents during
weekend periods on considerably long
autonrobi le tr ips. The study showed, how-
ever, that 96 percent of the accidents
occurrcd within a 50-mile r ircl ius of the
base, i tnd 7l percent within l0 miles. The
greatct i t  percentage of accidents occurrcd
betwccn 6 p.m. and midnight, that is, during
the cvcning recreation pcriod. The analysis
identi f ied the young, unnrarr icd cnl isted
men of low rank who l ive on the base in
government quarters as having a highly
disproport ionatc share of thc accidents,
Thesc findings have formed the basis for a
new accident control program at this
mil i tary instal lat ion.

It will not be possible to prese nt a
completc analysis of the epidemiological
approach in both thc highway and air
transport f ields, and primary emphasis wil t
be given to thc f indings relat ing to highway
safety, Howcvcr, therc are several interesting
problcms in the f ield of air transportarion
which have far-rcaching inrpl icat ions for
the health and saf,cty of large sections ofl the
populat ion, and a few of these wil l  be
singled out for special nrention. The f irst
orrc conccrns the rriedical care of the flight
crews and the handling of problcm rncdical
cases. This wil l  be considered in the dis-
cussion ofl host factors. The second refcrs to
the possibi l i ty of sprcading disease hy
aircraft, which will be treated under the
heading of host-agent factors in health and
safety. ' l 'he third involves host-environment
relat ionships in connection with the trans-
portation of patients by air, and the
problems which may arise from a loss of
Fressure in pressurized air trangpqgls.+

Hosr Fl,ctons ln Accrurruts

Thus far no single characterist ic ofdrivers
I Since thesc are omittcd below, the interested
reader  shou ld  rc fe r  to  the  or ig ina l .  Eds .

has been identified which accounts for a
I irrge proport ion of accidents on the high-
way. This is true for a variety ol sensory,
psychonrotor, and psychological investig-
at ions. A few useful gencral izat ions may be
rnade, however, about driver characteristics
in relat ion to accidents.

Rcsults of a number of studies clearlv
indicatc that, in rclat ion to thcir nurnbers.
drivers up to the agc of about 25 have
accidents more frequently than <lo those
from 30 through 60 or (r5 years of age. The
most recent and conrplete information, f l rom
Massachusetts and Connecticut, indicates
the highest rates for the youngest t l r ivers,
those of age 16. The rate <lecreases with
succeeding years of age, rapidly at f i rst and
thcn more slowly (f ig. 2). l t  levels off at
about age 30 and remains stable and
relat ively low through age 65. Data related
to ages above 65 are q$ yet too merrger for
interpretat ion. The factors responsiblc for
the higher rates ftrr youthful drivers are
believed related to inexperiencc and to
psychological characterist ics ofyouth in the
adolescent and early adult phases of
adjustme nt.

In the Unitcd States, roughly 10,000, or
about half, of the high schools in the
country offer classroom instruct ion in high-
way safety and tririning in the operation of
autornobiles, A number of studies have bccn
made on the effectjyeness of this training.
The results. shown in figure -1. ngr***
substantial ly that the accident rates of
trained drivers arc about half  as high as
those of untrained, at leasr during thc f irst
few years of driving. Many of thc reports
also indicate fewer violations of traffic re-
gulat ions by trained drivers. l t  is also
apparent that classroom instruct ion alone
is less effective than a combination of
classroom instruct ion and behind-the-wheel
training. I t  thus appears that thc adequate
init ial  training of drivers constl tutes an
important method of reducing accidents in
a port ion of the driving populat ion presently
characterized by the highest rates. Thcre is
still thc need, however, for research on

69
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AGE OF DRIVERS, 16-35 YEARS

Ftc. ?, Frcqucncy of irccidcnts among drivers agetl l6 to 35, based on Con-

necticut and Massachusctts exneriences.

what should be taught, on ways to providc
training in driving untler advcrse condit ions
and in the handling ol emergency situations,
and on ways to expand training programs
to include al l  l rcginning drivcrs.

Of the greatcst import irnce in driving
safety are the attitude$ and personal
adjustments of drivcrs. A useful concept
which has been devcloped in this areir is
that "a mtrn drives as he l ives." Studies of
accident repei l ters and accident-free drivers
ctrrr ied out in Cantrda showecl thirt  r lalad-
justffents in mecting the personal and social
demands of l iv ing wcrc f iLr rnorc frequent
nmong the acciclent rcpeaters thatr among
accident-frec groups, A promising method
for the identification of accident-repeater
drivers resulted frorn this study. I t  was
found that, as a group, the accident
repeaters could be differentiated tiom the
accidcnt-free drivers on the bzrsis of the
number of contacts with such agencies as
the civi l  and criminal courts, col lect ion
agcncies, publ ic hralth cl inics, and social
welfare agencies (f ig. 4).

The sarnc procedure was subsequently
applied to a largc sample of truck drivers in
a slrrdy at Harvard. Accident-rcpeater and

accident-l-ree drivers were carefully matched
to rncct r igid standards, and variorrs publ ic
records were searched for their names.
Findings very sirni lar to those in the
Canadian study were obtained. A stat ist ical
analysis by the chi-square techniquc was
mrrcle to ,dctcrmine thc relat ive uscfulness
of the various indexcs of antisocial or
rnaladjustment tendencirs in differcntiating
thosc with repeated accidents from those
without accidcnts. The rclative vnluc of
selected i tems in discriminating between
accident-free ar;d accidcnt-repeater drivers
has been developed in thc following manner:

ITT:I \ , I  CHI-SQUARE

Court record oflautomobile ol}'enses 7.48
Minor v io lat ion in motor vehic le rccords 6.76
Court record of offenses agilinst pcrsons 6.4.3
Unfavorable busif,e$$ inspection rcport 3.84
Courl. tecord of oflcnses againsl. sc!f 2.55
Cour( record ofoffcnscs against property 2,01

The values for the individual iterns having
greatcst significance wcre applied as weights
to the information obtained on a new
sarnple of unsclccted drivers. In this
preliminary experirnent the procedure ident-
ified the rrccident rcpeaters in thc sarrr
with an accuracy of 85 percent,
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Flc. 3. The safety record of trained
drivers compared with that of untrained,
based on 1,226 accidcnts during an ex-

posure of 300,536 driver-months,

In another study inf irrmation from the
$ervice records of 210 mil i tary pi lots who
had heen ki l led in noncombat aircraft
accidents was cornpared with rccords of a
20 percent sarnple of reservc pi lots dis-
chargcd alter satisl trctory service (personal
comrnunication). A record of discipl inary
charges was fr:und fbr 48 percent of the
latal accidcnt group as against 3l percent
of the control group. "Violat ion of f lying
orders" was the tnost discrirninative type
of offcnse-21 percent of thc fatril accident
group as against only 2 pcrcent of the
controls. Nonflying discipl inary infract ions
were also signif icantly dif ferent in the two
groups, the irccidcnt group rat ing higher
in resistance to order and discipl ine, Also
notet ' l  in the acciclent group wcre the largcr
proport ion ot 'pi lots who had not completed
high school irnd thc larger proport ion of
pi lots who changcd jobs freqLrcntly prior
to enl istmrnt.

An intcnsive investigation of personali ty
factors in relat iorr to accidcnts is currently
bcing made at the University of Colorado,
This approach includcs extensive psycholog-
ical test ing and intensive psychiatr ic evalua-
t ion. One group tcst- -a nrodi l ied frrrm of
the Al lport-Vernon Scalc of Values-has
provided a 70 percent accurate discrimination
bctween rro-accident drivers and thosc with
a high-accident rccord, L'haracterist ical ly,
and in contrast with the accident-free.

high on the theoretical and aesthetic scalcs
and low on rel igious values. Through a
cornbination of the test lcsr.r l ts and the
cl inical material,  i t  appca rs that the ac-
cident-prone drivcr is less l ikely to identi fy
himsclf with thc f ir thcr, rrrorc l ikely to
consider authority f igures unpleasant, and
more l ikcly to show i ln exccss oI regressive,
masochist ic fantasy. T'he most useflul tcsts
are now being given to al l  of the high
school stut ients in the city of Denver.
The results wi l l  l :e correlated with their
subsequent driving rer:ords,

ln  s i tua t ions  invo lv ing  t ime s t ress  and
comlrlex reactions. the krwer accident rate
for adult and ni iddle-agetl  clr ivers is clear,
but for persons past nriddlc age there is
some evidence that the ratc rnay increase.
It  is known that rei ict ion t irncs tend to
become longer with advtrncing trgc, and
impairment in thc elf icicncy of al l  thc
sen$es occurs. Many pcrsons, lr<lwever,
develop compcnsatin g habits ol l 'sett ing thcse
losses, I t  is bel ieved, frrr example, that
older drivers tcnd trr drive slower and to do
less driving at night.

Research carried out at Cambridge
KNOWN TO -

AcENcrEs r-"1e

MORE THAN
}NE AGENCY

AIxJLrcouRr F.I(Nof.l rRAFFrcl I i

oREDrr B I:T;I
coLLEcroN Ll 6

AGENCIES L__J 6

,:Hit: [FEf
AGEN0TES [J I

*"..JjhiEi-

f.l"!lF
v  D.  cL lN lC lo

PERCENT OF DRIVERS

Frc. 4. Personal and social adjustments
of accident repc&tefs and accidcnt-ftee

drivers matched for geographic location

and dr iv ing cxper icnce.
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hose drivcrs who have had accidcnts scored
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I

un ive rs i t yon thee f fec t so fag ingonsk i l l edasamp leo fp ro fess iona ld r i ve rsensaqed in ' l
perftrrmances tt*s suggtst*J-ttt-* t'ino* or t-";:iit; itiiitu--J*ittetl having t-'-'al such 

I
i i iunti.,n, in which aging pcrsons might be experiences' 

. i .f irrcn::crt in I
espccially vulnerable tl" u""ittenttl rh" Driving skill is ugut:t"i1.'ll"u-Jil:'1 

lt I
ilpilil" i, ttut when-an older driveris manv with as little alcohol 

ll"1i;,,:tJ':Tff I
requiled to +ssinri late u nou*t or complex 0'03 anil0'M perccnt' tn*t:o:tl;: ' :,:r1li 

I
situation instantaneousty, and to carry out accident incrcases constantly a$ 

:|; 
-i:*:l 

I
a rapid sequencc or '"nt'tiin', ie is apt to in thc blood increases *:1 

,:lt""'':::T I
becotne confused un,r toft* t"ors' Wiihout levels' The risk at 0'10 O**tnl':.-t::l1Tr" 

I

XT,T*:i;h:I;:*lt--J:::1".:-;l;,nfr :T,f :idfiXJii!11,3;T":J',1:,1'l;f
be expected. tr"iorJ-i,utr* 2).-rlrese .:ti, il; ilil.l 

I
Many accidents occur when the cffi' reccnt siudy in Canada' Additional data 

!
ciency of thc driver i, l'p*itta by some from the some stucly show that,as 

lh:]-": I
tcnrporary condition. rill-*H*i*n"v ""4 of blood alcohol increascs, thcre ts an 

I
sa fe t yc l f d r i v i ng rnaybe"ou* , . * t y i n f l uenccd inc re i l sc in t l r . i v i ngc r ro rswh ich resu l t i n l
by a varicty ,rf t*n.lpt"*y statei' although' u"tiO"*t' In scv*cral series of autopsies 

I
in general, $tatistical prooiof the importance recently made on drivers kilted in accidents 

!
of a giverr type of ."riiri"n',*f'b- n*ry in_'irr*'utit*.r sratcs, signifrci{nt anlounts 

I
diffrcult to obtain. FJ;;;*;i;, the role of alcohol wcfe forrnd in.the blood-and 

I
of fatigue in asteep-at-tr1"-"r.ti*r irccidents brain fluids of more than half of the ca$es'

appcars quite cletrr, brri fatigue rnay be a A physiological ftc1. lhich 
rn*y h+ve

more subtlc factor rn *uny Jh*, rrcciclcnts. ,peciui impottance is that, while initially

1ry1En {river* ur* ttoiit'"-jlv -ot-' tt' tirere is a close correspondence between

preoccupicd *itn percon'ai"i".ift'tt-' ̂ f*tt' the levels ol blood alcohol and brain

ness to the driving -ii"'"ii"" "rtlv t- alcohol. the alcohol is eliminatcd more

diminished. Alcohol is widely citeri as_a slowly from the.flu.ids surrounding the

cause of accidents. a"A *ir. i nray be thc brairi rhan from the blotlrl '  Thus' elevated

inf luenceofconcurrentd igeaseorofvat iousconcentrat ionsofa lcoholmaybe|oundin
abnorrnal physical ""]"ii i""ri 

-otr", 
is the spinal fluid for some..tillc aftet blood

safety cornprcrmised as a result of either values have bccome negligible'

the direct or sitle cffects of various drugs it"ouglt control 'of 
problem medical

and remedies tut *n r.rr' u uariery of nredicin- cases preventive medicine l'ras an important

al purposes? .rh" rorroi"i,re'li* 5i.u*rul of role in reducing accitlents on the highway

the fintlings "on"*rnl"ng"i*hs- influence of and in the air. The questions of physical

temporary conditionsl 
u 

fitness to drivc and the influence of patho-

Dr i ve r fa t i gue i sn i , t on l y re la ted to the log i ca lp rocesscs ' i nacc iden tsa reo fpa l t i c -
length of trme spent tn Jtiuing' Consiclera- ular interest to physicians'

tioi also must be given to such factors as 
Trsl' 2.- AccrDENr Hazlno lN RuLATIoN ro

amount irnd quality of previous rest' the BLooD ALcoHoL

nature of activitics prigr to driving, and Per&ntr Percent Ratiool

concurrent crnotionai strcss' ln nJtlirion Pertent 
' " 

ti' 
- 

't a'i''ts urcident Relarive

to thc subtrc disorsa;iz;ti;; or skill which i"i*i'r ';:!!::,' 
":,,:i;"':,,. !;':':::' 

'ff'::";

tlcvel,rps with increasing fatigue, drivers hiood gt jJ;:, ";:'l:::

'*h*n .*rr**ely tiretl may experience hal-

lucinations of obstactes tn fnt highwav' 3H;1i, 
'i.i tl.i 

l:li i'!
,"tO o "u,"Uer of accitlcnls hilvs been 6:;6i. i; oq I? 2l 2's

traced to actions hk;;;;'drivers to avoid 6.ii-*ir "*' I i.1 l'4 I'r e"l

collision with these tmagined barriers' When^ * rltivers not involvec{' but passing the accident

int(rrviewcd anntiO*ntiofry' more than half of scene shcrtlv 'rfter the acciden('
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I  Most authorit ies worrld noF.- rtr-+ a-:r

I eprcs, diabcti* .;o,i.i,ii1r,::1fi :lX',;:,'; qi_1T,ilT,,:i,il',T;ll""jnT,fl:",lf;J::
I with cerrain hearr conditions ,r,out* not of disease r; ;ffi;;;;. For exampre, inr operate public hiehway coriveyances or England ,h; l";d-"*'"o, "oron,r., throm-I pilot airriners becaise of the hazard ofl b.osisoveraS-ycarperiodwasstudiedamon'
I sudden loss of consciou$ness. B;;;"; '"; tne uus ariue,r*-oi rnl"rr".lon TransporiI the influence of such condirion, i i- trr" Executive. rr,*.. **.*' i :J cases. six pre6p1I Bcncrar driving pubric and *r,ut 

-.ur# 
fatariries ;;r;; i ;;r i ,n" or,u., was arf pornts should be kcnt in._rnind? ,t.r*l i*, the 

"controls-;i""..;;. Three of rhesef for example, about 6 mill ion tru.t 
-Ariu*r, 

resulted in u"",A.ntr.,-in the other threeI in the united states, yet it is knowrr thai Bttack$, tr,e operain.'was able to stop theI _"J]I 
" 

,small 
proportion of them rcceive vehicle withoLrt harrn.I rhorough physicat examinations, "";;;; The neeJ f*...r..*f, to ev6luals thsI the deveropment of, adequate --air-r t."l influence of specific .ondirion, in trafficI grams for the rarse number or *oit.rr ' in accicrents .nr'r""**r"ulish crit icar cutoffI the transport irrlustry remains to be points is ue.y g..ur, unJprrr*icians obviousry; accomplished. It would be expected afr", i" fun *uk. important contributions in thisI this rrccuFationar group, ir ccrt*in number regard. rre 

'r;riraii, i i  , 
on <lriving for

I l,'J",J'lT'#ff::l;:"j.Tl'l.t i;ilji: p".,on, wirh various irnesses or tlisab'ities
advanced heart .JiseasTs,^"or- 

hav.e fairly presents a serious probl**. The Arnerican
anQther, 

_--,*-e ot one form or public, moreover, a"** n", readily acceptrn tie interest or prevenrion,.does nor *;"ffiru;"i-'ii";l,l:;$rii *:lithe physician have .. responsibil i ty to "mi.t.o with certain coioit ions wourd be
il#:.il;:t^t-,rjn',"fillllt anu rtre puuric i-eedressry res;icrive' Jid untair ro manydriving an,r rhe -o;;;-".f.i,'fi"OlT",,ll ffiTili r,*:,,j:;:f,il: ;t*.-?;i#and cll iciency .f prcscriptionr una nr"ali.- uu,no.,,,*, in hantring thcsc probrems onations emproved? wirhin ttre.paticnt-phvsic- in 

.;n,tuiuuur ;;;T 
' issentrar. 

severartan relationship, must not th; "ur.rior.,giri, i ' iuuies trave ,rro*nirr"t jr ivers 
with quirefor cxarnpre, estimare ttrc litctihood- oi s*uere pt yri"ar rimitations may have safesudden loss of consciousness in various records if they "r- .^..i"'y supervisetr byfor'.'.''s 61 heart disease anrr advise his their physici-Jnr'-r" 

'n 
"*_chusetts, forpatients whether it is safe. to oriuet I. t i i is -^"*pr", a satisfactory"ri i"ry record hasconnecri 'n, whar advice shosld the phy;_ [**" r."no ;;h;rd"' i,*n_r,ro drivers

:l[,i'::fi1.*11''-#t'enl?, or. t;;" ;' i*,'iu.a t" r,"ii ilnl., and tJrive uncrcr a
age changes ; ;"";J; H'l,l"{JT;fi lii*,'-t 

orcontinuiig '"io^r surveiirrnce.
reaction tiine can no-t..,-n1,". he nnm^--.^+^r ,, 11,.{tiu"" inclu<le persons with suchrea*ion rime can no tonser r" "o."p.n*^t*i j,*i,,,,lll'"Jl :H,,J#}, H;n_:'*,il::by training antl expericncc? How'can f;; J.Lr.r*ir, una uu.i-ou'r, 

-amputations 
andpatient-physician relarionship U" recon";f"J pu.u,rrrr.with the phvsiciirn's r*poniibiritv i;; i;; 

'-ir 
tn3 rrr"urem of medicar firness to drive

:iffiil:#i;#" *n";thereis"qu"'tion 
:"f :'_:::F:ji;;rru1cd our, rarge-

Unfortunareiv, rhere are rcw controred oi*i,uiilr"',1,'"r-"i. ffl*T ",X'il ,"]"illll;xperimental data availnbl* to o*r*rrnin. i*lp or*ia* *hi;h ;;.; i ls group shoutdrrecisely the role of various clinical con_ io, a.;or, e". _*_rpf*, 
"a 

physiological
HlH,:X,,|l,ill;J.l1fit:^::.1: estabrish 1nd..,crinical ,,,.,"'ii"',,*o diabetics,
itn c ss r o .r rr ue. con a i i,'":1 T""fiilil;''f ::f, :jlillj:" ijlTffi ["H,,-, ",.l*_" H_i
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have been influenced in a dangerous wav' Mechanical design should 
|;":l1t;il:-;Ij I

would supllv needed inlo'''luion in this relatecl to the biological and, 
Y:l:i::""-";iJ I

area. suctr a srutiy rn,;h;";;;;;'a- more_ clrEractcristicsof the driver',ti.f,[1t:il::fi 
I

acceptable approach tn?t" ift" setting of to expect' thcrefore' that masffir'i.n;liil 
I

arbitrary cutrrff points-'*iif'tout an- eK- bc desisned from the *t" 
:,1::::il.*']i I

perimental basis. A 'tttoy'oi1r''i' type is inrtrumints and controls 
"""1;lL'-t'Lt-"ff I

at present heing carried'"i" "i tft" Uaivard extensions ol his nervous 
-:,t"-:::l:.,-':i': I

scrroor of r,ublic Hcarth. appendages' rhis implies llit lff Tlj:ffi:.' I
In thc l ielt l of air transportation' airl ine i le, should bc built ^tclunl,:::,J"511:: 

I
pilots rcceive perioclic physicat eraminations- with du€ regard ibr his re9utrctnen:l'::: 

I
rhrough designrrtcd "'ii*"i"**""'l""tt "f capacities' Wtren this t- O",i]*Jl-t-T-,il"T 

I
rhe civit Aeronautics l,-a*ini*i."rion. n be fewer accidents and no 

ll::":lf"ll; I
few of the 80 rrirlinct ;i;il';';;ld have dcsigning of -e'l1iqm1nt itt'-J 

tl,tt,roT"ili; 
I

good medicat dcpartments' but less than use' bul until this is dttnue-;:-t;-,L1"il 
I

one-fifth of the scneJuled airlincs have fair to attribttte s0 many itsuruE'rrn tv 
I

formal medicut o'gonr';ilnJ'fit*-t*pou human failures' 
I

thar each rnonth, ro. ^-i-"lonth pcrioi in ii 
-g*n*'ot' 

tly 'control 
lever that is 

I
tg57, a pilot on o.tiu* i,,iv Jied whilc in unnecJssarily diffflcult to reach and opelatc' 

I
t h e c o c k p i t w i l l e r r r p h a s i z e i h e i m p o r t a n c e a n y i n s t f u m e n t t l t a t i s d i l l c u l t t o r e a o ' a n v l
o f con t i nu ingmed ica l supe rv i s i on ,aswe l l * * * . t ho ' i nducesp ( )o rpos tu feo rd i scomfo r t . I
as of the value of tu"i"f '^."-piloi. one of or *ny unnccessary obstruction to vlston 

I
the pressing problems. In this area telstes *";;;t;;["tc directly to an acciden'' t" 

I
ro rhe changing age oi;l;ib;tion ol airlirre *Jiiti"n, tlre cutnulative e{l'ects of such 

I
pitots. with **nv or'rir*r* r.n no* .tini.urti.s lead to fatigue, to thc deterior- 

|
entering age groupri l;y;"J 4J anrl 50' oiiotr of driver eltrcierrcv' and nerhaus' 

I
many problems ofl health and safety nlay be cventually' " 1l T:l*T;
anticipated. 

ltn ano 

: ' l '" ' t 

" '":, ", - 
Numerous cxamples of faulty design in

The findings for 232 problem medical *o4""''vchr;lls t""t g found frorn the

caseB among "on'ooii iiioi' r''*"* t"tn tonapuint of the rangein body size of the

folltlwed through t' period of 20 years- driveis' the biomcchanics of human move-

perrnirnent grounOingnr"*riil*i-in "niy. Sl ,r.,*ntt *U p*sturcs' and the ctlaracteristics

cases, all of the others it'*i'g rcturned-to ^nJ liti" of human perception' A few

duty. The maiority "i;;;;';-;; classilied ;;;*;i;- afe taken froma stuclv at Hatvard

as neuropsychiatrio a*t cardiovascular, 
jj- *ii*n a nutnlrcL of current'tnodcl

Such studies are of great value in. .ths 
i'utt* *-t- evaluRted' A cotntnon tlefect

d e l i n e a t i o n o f c u t o f f p o i n t s f o r , a i r l i n e w a s i n s u f f i c i e n t r r r n g e o f a d j u s t a b i l i t y i n
nilots, and. furthcrrnore. they tlo not ir't* *"nt" cither horizontalty or veltically'

iupport thc belief ltf a'Uv'tunf pilots that ag"it'ltop"t'u* "ot]tl:-lt were often plaocd

a serious illness necessarily results irr lo"o far away. For example, in one model

permanent grounding' *y"Lf;n:;1Jffiff:"rT;'"i;:u"J;ilT
Hosr-AcnNr ReL'\rtol'rsHrps dt[;;irffiilTere 

frequently inadequate;
A nrrmber: of findingsconcer"t$.tt3:L:-ti in one model only the ,rrnrt*ri 40 percent ol

Hl'l}I"1H #',1-llrTIlT. li;:T:i::"ill ;;;;';"urd gctihe knee under the steerins

fielcl host-ngent relatirirships are primarily ii"ti *ft*" iaising the f{)ot to the brakt

concerncd with the *tfttti"* irrtegtation of pedal' In another' this clearance was s(

the man-machine combination. In ortler.to ii-ff-^ia thc gear shift wns so close to tht

promote that integration' automotive equip- steering wheel that the' tallest l5 Fcrcent L]

m e n t s l r o u l d b e d e s i g n e d w i t h r e g a r d t o d r i v e r s = c o u l r ] n o t r a i s e t h e | r l o t t o t h
hurnan capacities and limitations' brake pedal' by angling the kncc out t'
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the side of the wheel, without f i rst shif t ing a scrious accident while travcl ing at high
the  gear  lever  away to  the  r igh t .  F igurc  5  spccddur ing then igh twher rhe inadver ten t ly
shows the distr ibution arnong truck and shut off  his heatl l ights with thc bel ief that
bus drivers of threc body dirnensions hc was pushing thc knob for the cigarctte
irnportant in driving, to i l lustrate the kind l ighter. Many cxamples i l lustrat ing srrch
of inforl lat ion that mtry bc used in designing ctror$ in t icsign are l- trund in the reports
to "fit" the drivers. frorn studics carr ied out by the Harvard

ANTERIOR ARM REACH
Baker and Grether have demonstrated

visual ly the principle of designing di ir ls so
that thcy can bc read accurately and
rapidly. Shown are 3 dials, 2 of which
require the operator to interpolntc between
nurlbers on the scalc. The third gives the
nccessary functional inforrrrat ion at a glancc.

El" An es 
School of Public Heirlth'

# Fnftdict
3,1233,4rs56.,*fu l l k*J k--r/ \__J/

I  NCHES
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Frc, 5, Variations among approximately
400 truck and bus drivers in body-size

dimensions important in driving.

Inadequate vision f'rom motor vehicles
sti tutcd a common problem, especial ly

r the perception to the side and to the rear-
i thin the car or truck, instruments were

equently designed or placcd so that they
uld not be read accurately ancl rapit l ly.
nobs and switches were sornctirnes idcnt-
I  in dcsign and could not be cl ist inguished

each other readily. Oftcn they wcre
located that they could be operated

lr lvcrtently or by mistake. For cxnrnple,
driver of one make of autonrobi lc had

r P
q' f f i l # r

Exarlples of the way in which knobs and
handles can be shapc coded to prevcnt the
inadvertent opcration of controls through
mistaken identi ty have ber:n developed by
Jenkins and Sleight. Accurate visual dis-
crimination can also bc made when there
is good color or contra$t with the bnck-
ground.

Ccrtain design fcttures are especially
important as causes of in jur ies to drivers
and passengers in crashes. l t  is recognized
that the crash and irnpact forces of a largc
propart ion trf  fatal autom()bi lc accirJcnts
were actual ly within the body's physiological
l imits of survival,  i f  the momentum of thc
body had heen prrrperly checkcd and the
forces dissipated. A large-scir le study of
injury in relat ion t() thc structural features
of cars and thc circurnstanccs is now based
on the analysis of 8,000 cases pcr year.

26 27 2A 29 30 3t 32 33
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I

This study was initiated at the Cornell 
-Limits have been *otO*0":rT;"J-iiltl 

I
Me<licat college bv ttJ i"*J*ti* "t of*theenvironmentalvariabt: ' i : i l ; .-J::[ 

I
Accitlental rrauma ""tl"h';;;;;il;--"b' influcnce on those who flvtLlt:lflH;il 

I
stantial aclditional *.urrr'i.L-,*. of ltt in tertts of zones of cornf'ort'odrsccTtT-: 

I
major autoilr(,bit* m*n"futil;' 

- 
phvsiological harrn' or t"t't;:1:.tJt} 

tttfi: I
An earlv lirrding rn thls stutlv was that are given s'chc'maticatll'ti'"tl:t-.J;rt'.i'I 

1
being ejectcd frorn the car considerobly values in the innermost ot"lntrln'":Jt:; 

I
increases the possibilitv oiin3utfor-d31tlrt centric circles are adherto."iln.t:11:;: 

I
It wirs estimHtccl thrrt ,, i*iu'"titi,, of 5,000 comfort is assured' The" secono 

*t;:"r'r: I
faralit ics in the unire.r- ' i tutes could be represent$ maximum limits torrolt l l3 

|
achicved each vear t; ;il" t**it ut hence if these values "t-^":Lt:'""t:i..:il 

I
imprrrved clo.rr larchel *i"trrr r".* or comfort will result. The outer crrcle prcsents 

I
safety belts' Based on onuivtt' of injuries tui;;; which would be nhVsiolosicatlV 

I
sustained bv 3,a50 ot;;;ttil '�';00 ;: harmful to the individual if thev were 

I
dcnts, certain sf.,cturcsiavebecnincrimin- ."*"r..J or exceeded' while the chart has 

I
ated as ir'porra'r -";;; ;"i-j,;t i" the advantage of brevity and ct'*rity' it *uy 

I
vehiclc occupants, rn"'JJiirion 

";;"i";; 
d;i;i.;;;c if the values are accePted 

I
latches that open *o p.lr-ii*iection, they too rigidly, Fo. rnuny of thcm are inter- 

1
arc in descen.ting o'otTi'mt''it*ite *ll*it d;;'Fi:'n lt:t't:: 

timit for noise' for 
t

and column, thc instrurncnt panel' wind- exarnple' t: ^lt 
l".-b-*-'m.eaningless 

unless 
I

shield, top erlge of fr",ri-r-*i nu.1, aoo. it is rllot-d to both frequency and duration' 
1

$tructures, and thc l"*;;";;;; .rr th* uu"n s-iiutiv, th* unn.,yittg features of vibration

of the front seat. ui* tu"ttiont of both the displacenretlt

A n o t h c r a n 4 l y s i s i n t h e C o r n e l l s t u d y a m p l i t u c | c a n d . t l r e f r e q u e n c y . T l r e l i m i t s
i n d i c r r t e d t h a t s p e e o , * h . n l n * * , t h a n 5 0 s h t r w n f o r c a r b o n m o n o x i d e w i l l b c t o o
mph, is only partiaily 

'"oir"iur.o 
with the high if persons are engaged in phvsical

severity of injury. At ;;- lower speeds ""Tiuity ot utt t*pot*cl to the gas while at

**p".loffy, thc rJesign features in thc car hiuh altitude'

and the factor of ejection are of greatcr ,""iin"iiiiii'tvili'!!'-A 
significantfactorin

importance rhan thc';;-.f travellt the host-enii.onmenTrclationships is cfficiency

tinre of the accident'

+ +

Hnsr-Envtn0NMENr RELATIoNSHIPS lN

AC(] IDENTS

Many factors in the environffient may

innu*n** the efficiency and safety of the

;;;;i;t- of vchicles' lllumination' bad

;;;th*, and toxic agents such as carbon

mono*ia* are important in highway safety'

;;it* i;;p*-t*te- hunriditv. and vcntilatiofl

"r*' 'tignili.ont under extferne conditions'

f.,loir*" and vibration are knowrl to be

.*r"rrit* i" certain ryPes of highwaY

vehicles, In aviat ion, the development or

i f t*-p*ttut i^d cabin is of special interest

since i t  affords an unusual i l lustrat ion of the

,elutiontttips between the host' the agent'

""0"-ntiton-ental factors affecting both

health and safetY'

Fre. 6. Comfort and tolerance limits for

phytic,,f variables of the euvironment'

UNEEAHABLE
Z O N  L
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TI i 'E.  MINUTES

Fto, 7, A comparison of the average
dark adaptation curves for eight age
groups, each curve inrlicating the greatcr
sensitivity of the retina as it becomes

adapted to darkness,

of vision. In the United States, accident
rates per unit  of travel are three t inres
highcr at night than during rhc day.
Presumably, this is due part ly to thc lower
visibi l i ty provided by night-t ime i l lumin-
ation, a contention supported by lower
accident ratcs on l ighted highways and by
thc rcduction in rates fol lowing improvcrnent
of i l lurnination on part icular highways.

Older drivcrs are especial ly vulnerable
in this connection, since thc abi l i ty to see
at low levels of i l lumination decreases
rcgularly with increasing age. This effect is
quite noticeablc by middlc age and becomes
vcry marked in the eldcrly. We have
calculated that for a dim l ight t tr  object
to be just seen by an eye in the dark, the
i l lumination rnust be douhled for cve rv

of l3 years in age.
The use of t inted windshields by older

rivers may prescnt special hazards at night,
nce the glass further reduces visibil i ty by

ucing the intensity of l ight reaching the
ye. Figurc 7 shows the increase in l ight

threshold perception as age increases.
l ightly more intensity was needed at al l
ges when test l ights were secn through

is introduced at 4l minutes. When t inted
glass is used, a largcr increase in intensi ly
is  requ i red .  Th is  i l l us t ra tes  in  quant i ta t i ve
terms the importance of the interrelat ion-
ship betwcen factors rclat ing to the host,
the agent, and the environnrent.

To.t i t  AFents in the Enyironnent; Expo-
$ure to subcl inical concentrat ions of carbon
monoxide frequently leads to effects which
may not be noticed by drivers. Even very
small  amounts of this gas breathed into the
lungs  are  taken in to  the  h lood s t ream.
result ing in some degree ofoxygen deficiency
in the t issues. Early symptoms are Iowcred
alertness, di l f iculty in conccntrat ion. sl ight
muscular incoordination, and a mental
and physical lerhargy. Reduction of night
vision can be demonstratecl as one of the
first effects. These initial symptoms are
not permanently injurious, but owing to
their naturc, thcy nrayeasi lycausc hazardous
situations. Although, in general,  exhaust
systems have been improved to prevent
the leakage of fumes, appreciable concent-
rat ions of this gas have been found in the
passenger compartment when the car stands
with rnotor idl ing or moves slowly in dense
tralJlc. Drivers should be well  indoctr inatcd
on thc nccd for f lushing vehicles with fresh
air in such circurlstances,

In addit ion, drivers and airmen should
know tha t  cer ta in  cond i t ions  w i l l  in tens i ty
the effect of carbon rrronoxidc frorn engine
exhaust, For exanrple, the ct l 'cct of carbon
monoxidc is obviously more pronounced
thc higher the alt i tudc. l f  the blood of a
chronic smoker at sea level already contains
5 to 7 percent carbon monoxide absorbcd
from tobacco smoke, he is affected as i f  he
were A nonsmoker at an alt i tudc of 7.000
or 8,000 fect, Figure I shows the cornbined
effect of carbon monoxidc and alt i tude as
expressed in terrns of thc alt i tude producing
an equivalent degree of anoxia. Tlrus, a
pcrson at sea levcl cxposed to air with a
part i i l l  pressurc of 0.06 car[ron rnonoxide
woulcl be affected to the samc extent irs i f  he
wcrc breathing uncontarninated air at 12,000
feet. l f l  other oxygenation-reducing factors
are prcscnt, such as thc use of alcohol or

60-69
50-s9
40-49

--:: 3O-59

inary clear windshield glass. which here
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, co rN p-EncExr oF The causes of accidents *"1:" 
Lt-.lt'iil Isratronnd*nirurosFHERE 760 MM Hs in the inter;r"1iun1; |6twcci,.,ll,i^,litl; 

iil IE ,* o o?r ois c'p H ei5 010 o?5' *:l:1"ffi:',1'1il'l'ri:1"."-"li-"'J-'r:il:'.'-: 
I

[,"f--,-119*,p+*--i;1::::,["]'1,';";;;;;. :.;,d the phvsician:i:::i'::i:,::: I
? . " | { , f f i ] 1 ' , " | e r T e c t i u e | y i n t h e a n a l y s i s : | : 1 . ] : T : l i . : : : ] l? "Yr/ff{,+'| _Ll] :.:"-L:::"llTY[*;;$1,:]J'ii':'fii: I'",rff'/My1--y 

, I I I b-;;;;;r."H* .un inctoctrinare his Faticnts I

i'l\l', ] | # .T;',X'l1,l"l'liiilil5;e ro the n*t'"1
; .l{i-H | ffi *tl ::iJ'li":J ;il:1':'J,:,'Jilll"''l'd;iff |
5 " | - { - - - I f f i ] ' - J o f o r a g i v e n t a s k s u c h a s d r i v i n s a v e h l c l e Q r l
f o 04 oB tz 'u ,o 24 tb pirriife ;'ri"".,"rt"i trrtl t;;l *"'"1: 

.ii I
i ,co rN ArR, MM Hs agc, training, irnd, particutsltV' ncrcffjtj I

Frc. g. The combined effect of carbon a"Jjustrnents' The most promising approacn 
I

monoxide and altitude expressed as alti- tt"iatniifyi"g the ;rcciilcnt repeater ii bascd 
I

tudc producing ,t "qt'itli""i o*gree of on the "on"*pt that "a man works' or 
I

unt"'in a'iu*' as he lives'" -*^-"-" *^"' I

certain rnedicines (sultanilamide' barbitur- ^ 
Thc control of various ternporary nost 

I
ate, or ac,etatrilid, for "llt''?i-\] inil;i""t factors such $s fatigue' emotional lroblerns' 

1
factors may to'oUin*'"'i"' ii'*i' effects' -'n--* ttf alcohof an<l thc influence of 

I
resulting in a significln,"*uir-or o*yg"n di;;; ' ; ishighlyimportant'Pcriodicnedical 

I
deficicncy serious)v jeopardizing safetv' n:iln*f,}l-fild*.l;�,,el$l:r 

tJ.]-fli'il:^:i I
+ ii * rui" i' i*p.ouing safcty both in land and

Ctttlr:lustt)Ns 
air transportatton'

Accidents now raflk lrbove cliscase as the 

'niot*tf'notogy 
and human engineerinB

chief cnusc of death an<l disRhility to many ,lro,tia tt* apptiea to the dcsign of equiprnent

--e,"1",1 :' :t,T -1TJ,' 1ljT.' i:ff ;;,x* H,;:::," # "i:l;',:: J".''itl, lll-fi #^
consti tute a maJor tn

and health of our PcoPle 
+ '$ *

Thc acceptecl function of medicine has Host-environment lelationships also have

been thc trcatment of diseasc ond inlurY' implications ft-rr_ safety in transpoftatron

Just as the province of nreclicine has been' u**^ut" ofthe inflrrencc upon the individuat

;;;;";-i to inclucle the prevention ' 
of "i prtvti*r variables such as the lcvel of

disease, it is proposed that ihe prevcntion iltumination' the tefllperature afld humidity'

of acciderrtal tri{Lrma shoutd be a responsib- unJ *ip*ute to carbon monoxide and

ility of prcventrve medicinc and public oit'"t io*it agents' Data have been worked

health' ""t L" cach of tlresc variables outlininl
"-wi;" 

acciclental trauma is considered 'u it'* zones of comfort and discomfort anc

rroncontagious mass diseRsc of epidemic the ranges where human performance tt

orooo.,io""t, the epidcrnirrlogical approach adversely influcnced'

should be applied to the study ancl contror 1 * *

;ijl,.lllru:Xj',Ti:il*T$,-#l}ffiY# rn concrusion, rhe phvsician or the pubri'

i s a b a s i c r e q u i r e m e n t l n t h i s - b e c a u s e h * J t , o m " * ' h a s a . d i r e c t r e s p o n s i b i l i t
m u l t i p l e c a u s a t i o n i s | o u n d i n m o s t a c - r o ' t t ' * p r e v e n t i o r r o f a c c i d e n t a l t r a u m a
cidents. 

ts louno rlr rrrsFt 4!- 
H; ;;y contrihute m'st effectively by lti

'-,*"i).+S::';ll',-
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aid in carrying out controlled experimental
and clinical studies, epidcmiological survcys,
and by collaborating with specialists in

'19

other biological sciences, engineers, and
administrative ofl iccrs in a combined ap-
proach to this problem.

The introduction to the foregoing paper emphasizes the recent increase in the
relative importance of accidents as a seurce of human morbidity and mortality and
the particular importance of accidents in rclation to various forms of t lansportation.
McFarland categorizcs the factors in the causation of these acciclents in terms of
the host-agent-environment triad discussed in the first paper in this chapter.

In fact, he regards the application "of the epidemiological approach in determining
thc fundamental physical, physiological, and psychological characteristics of the host"
as "a basic step." He latcr discusses the same approach applied to the pertinent
characteristics of the agent, the environment, and thcir interactions. Unfoflunately,
the designation of "vchicles and equipment" as the agcnts required by this model
is unsatisfactory for the rcasons citcd above.*

McFarland is especially concernecl with the interaction of man and his mechanical
and physical environments. The study of man-machine "systems" has, in rcccnt
years, come to concern designers of conrplex modcrn equipmcnt, particularly aircraft,
not only for the prevcntion of irccidents but also for increasing the spccd and
efficiency of the interactions involvcd and dccrcasing operational errors^6 To the
extent to which such errors prove injurious to either the operator or thc system,
their effects fall wjthin the purview of this volume, but the subject is far too complex
for discussion in thcsc pages, and the reader is referrcd to a standirrd text in "hurnan

engineering."lc The irrterested rcacler should also sce reference 6 for a discussion of
"fail-safe" mechanisms.

Illustrating his discussion with exarflples drawn widely from military and civilian
experiencc, McFarland documcnts the cver-present need fol focusing attention on
many very specil ic characteristics of those involved in the accidents under study.
Of particular interest in this context is his statement that -ithus far no single
characteristic of drivers has been idcntified which accounts for [the initiation of]
a large proportion of accidents on the highway."t This has proved a disappointment

As has been staterl elsewhere, the failure to recognize thc essential role of abnormal energy

anges in the prodrrction of unexpected injuries has lecl to many statements that motor vehicles

othcr striking objects are the agents required by this model. It is now seen that they aro not
agcnts, but, rather, are thc vehicles or vectors that transmit the agcnt to the host. Similarly'

electric line is a vehicle of electricity, a hot stove a vchicle of thermnl energy, a Poison container

vehicle of its contents, a poisonous plant or venomous animal a vcctor of its toxin, and a footl

contains a harmful radioisotopc is a vehicle of radiation. See Chapt+rs 4 and I and refercnces

and 6.
Subscquent research on fatal motor vehicle accidents showed that in the arca of study (New

ork City) large differcnces in blood alcohol conccntrations discriminated betwcen the accitlent-
volved and the noninvolvcd in about one-half of cases (see thc McCarroll and Hadtlon sclcction

Chap. 3). There is cotrsistent evidence coming as well from othcr areas.zl Flowcver, the
ive prominence of this factor in no way diminishcs the importance of considcring accidents

thosc initiated by the uso of alcohol) as the common end results of thc operation of
complex and varied factors, Thc immediatc causes of the injuries receivcd are, howcver,
less nunrerous, as noted above and in Chapter 9.



tFactorstobeconsidere<linrcachingdecisionsastomotorvehicleoperatottestr ict iorrshav.
f,*.n summa.itecl in rcference 9'

"r 
fl:[iJ i'J;il':i",f, :1ff:,llJi'.1.,n- ho st, p red om i n a n tr v or a soci or o gical

nature, is summarizJl;;l-g"* 4' These'ttpitJt"'t u 1"1*1t-*-"rea 
that needs

sonsidcrable further i *"r,onl o"*prte the mariy and varied contributions cited in

chaptcrs 5 through i.'l;";;;; frobable ii*i"rt* rutther investigation of social

variables will provc as Produstive as there initial results suggest'

rhis discussi". il;;;;;- ihe ll**d r"' iil- -tllJv. "t iT 
::Tj 

risks' if anv' of

dr i vc rsw i thva r i ousspec i f i cmed ica land ' re la ted tha rac te r i s t i cswh ichmigh tbe
presumed, on the uusi*'oi speculation, t" in""r"" i"creased risk' lt points out that

:.arbitrary prohiuiti'on ;; T;;i; i", uu ir'otu afflicted with. certain conditions

would be neeOlerrty i".t.i"tiu* an; unfair t" *;;y p*t.ont' . . . 
" This calls attention

to another accident research problem th"i-h;; i*ceived inadequate investigation

except in the work tf ju'ou' ei a/'r2-'nam-rY' itt"t iT if l:^:isic 
considerations

in urging restrictioni fo' pito"' 1'1"j.':: g t*if*t.lt:"il[.tJ (Xl:il'ilJJJ:::1f;
nn*: l:Jtfl::',--il: :! :"'.[lfi L:,;i;;;;' ;;;"e the gain i" are theoreticailv
quire small).+ rn trr. .*r* of Jriufrr, taking ii.- "ti Lt* roads a-nd making pedcstrians

of them mighr on t*iu**" actually ln"r*ur.-irt" resultant mortality and morbidity

another or tne moni*pl'iii in tttit'ntld.that require in"**,t]-S1lt-1n:,

McFarland pr-r*i.,ri """*idcrable evidence usio the pcrtir-rence.of variou$ attributel

of the host-body a*""uio"r, .roi"ar, pryJ"rogi"*r, social' and physiologica
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characteristics, and many others. It is often discouraging to those new to the accident
field that so many variables are known to play some part in the init iation of some
accidents. But unless this is kept in mind, the same narrow approachcs that have
been previously discussed tend to be overenrphasized, and thc findings that result
from them are proffered irs explanations of the init iation of accidents of all types.

The same points are well i l lustrated by McFarland's discussiorr of a number
of the characteristics of the environment. Figure 6 indicates a few of the bewildering
array of such paramctcrs which are known to have occasional importance. Although
Figure 6 emphasizes the physical characteristics of the environment, including
humidity, temperaturc, noise, vibration, carbon monoxide* and dioxide concen-
trations and others, the biological, social, and psychological cnvironrnents are also
of major importance, as is emphasized elsewhere in the paper and in subsequent
chapters of this volume.

By this point thc reader should be quite aware of the considerable complexity
and number of variables pertinent to accident research. Since few individuals or
research groups possess sufficient familiarity with all of this panorama of variables
and with the ways in which data may be collected with respect to each of them,
he should also recognize that there are subtle pitfalls in work outsidc of the areas
of his spccirtl competencc. This is but one additional reason for caution in extra-
polating to the entire field ofaccident causation the results obtained through analyses
of one type. This cornplcxity and the difficulty of drawing conclusions fronr general
data raise questions as to (he means by which data may be collected for more specific
research purposes, the subject introduced in the next chapter.
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